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** Position North of Ypres FRENCH KJsiK RUSSIANS SiKK

;

THINS EBritish Capture Hill 60 
Success is Notable OneEM FHIL TO SHEV

ion orPoint Commanding Country to North and 
Northwest of Ypres Hold Despite Heavy 

Counter - Attacks hy Germans '■
LONDON, April 

—The following official state- 
tonight at the

ti m: ON FECHT RIVERn am1
, F

I

Cable Received by Father 
Last Night Announces 

Death of Adjutant.

WOUNDED IN TRENCH

Member of Forty-Eighth 
Highlanders Overseas Forcé, 

Married Recently.

n of Carpathians 
Her to Strike East 
or West.

Centre of Main Russian South
ern Advance Now Below 

Rostok.

1*. 6.60 p.m.

«"«"y delivered a heavy coun
ter-attack agalnet this bill, but 
were repulsed with a heavy lose. 
They advanced In does forma
tion and our machine gun hat- 
tag. tot well into thorn.

‘Desperate efforts were made 
all day yesterday toy the Ger
mans to recover the btH, but 
they were everywhere repulsed 
with great loss. In front of the 
captured position, upon which we 
are now-consolidated In strength, 
hundreds of dead are lying.

"Yesterday two more German 
aeroplanes were brought down 
in this area. Since the 16th Inst., 
the total loss to the enemy is 
five aeroplanes."

Germans Forced to Evacuate 
Eselbruck Above Metzerail 

by Joffre’s Advance.

WAR MATERIAL TAKEN

ment was issued
war office:

MA successful action,S!aK..a 75'Mt
• the capture and complete occu

pation of an Important point 
known as Hill 60, which Mes 
about two miles south of ZUle- 
beke, to the east of Ypres. This 
hill dominates the country to 
the north and northwest.

“The successful explosion of a 
mine under the hill commenced 
the operations, and many Ger
mans were killed by this and 15 
prisoners were captured includ
ing an officer.

com-

JTALION CAPTURED STRUGGLES BLOODY

ian Unit Surrounded at 
lepotch and Forced to 

Surrender.

German Officers Everywhere 
Control Austrian Tactics- 

Prisoners Depressed.

Big Battle Expected to De
velop in Alsace in Near ; 

Future.
Country Washed All Sins 

Away, is Incredible 
Assertion, At a late hour last night 

gram was received
a cable-; Aedsl CsbU to The Toronto World.

■ FSTROGRAD, April II.—An Aus- 
trlsn battalion was captured by the 
Haarian troops holding the heights of 
Mepoteh, in the Carpathians, after

-- --------- tass had defeated the enemy
» another attack to dislodge the Mus- 
eovtte troops from these eminences. 
Hi assailants were frightfully cut up 

' is their attempt, and the Russians lm-

»Y FREDERICK RENNET.
C,W* I* The Tarante World.

PBTROGRAD, April 19—The fore
most Russian column in Hungary was 
on Saturday a dozen miles below 
Rostok, towards Cumennoye. 
the centre of the main Russian 
them advance, which

ISpecial Cable to The Tarante WeHd, '
PARIS, April 19.—The 

French columns

by Robert Darling, 
Ravensmont, Rosedaie, which 
that hie son, Capt. R. Clifford Darting, 
had passed away.

The message was 
R. Clifford Darting, R.

stated advance of 
continued- along both 

hanks of the Fecht River in Alsace, on 
German soli, today, and. forced the 
Germans hastily to evacuate Esel- 
toruck above 'Metzerail, and to aban
don a large ' amount of war material. 
A battle is expected to develop in 
this section of the front in the 
future.

u PEOPLE PROSPEROUS
GERMANS ABANDON DESCRIBED LOSS OF 

OFFENSIVE PLANS? BRITISH SUBMARINE
It form»as follows: "CaptRussia and Britain Forcée 

Hostilities, Declares Man 
Who Began Fighting.

SQU-
_ , is developing

slowly and successfully, with fierce in- 
fantry lighting. Officers of the Gall- 
clan army say that they never have had 
such a Succession of bloody struggles 
since the war began.

German officer» everywhere

M. C„ was 
wounded while on duty in the trenches 
on, March 26. He was brought to Lon
don from Boulogne

.

mediately delivered a counter-attack
Rome Credits Report That 

Tactics Will Be Defensive 
Alone.

Turkisb-Account Says Batter- 
Pounded Vessel Aground 

in Dardanelles.

CAPTAIN WAS KILLED

Allies’ Airmen Tried to Pre
vent Enemy From Se

curing Craft.

wMcb captured the approaches to the 
«Mi and surrounded the battalion, 

!which surrendered en bloc. The Petro- 
War Office announced tonight 

I that the previous report that 1165 men 
pad 26 officers of the Austrian army 
l*srs captured when the Russians 
' donned the height southwest of Polen 
* Village, has been confirmed. Six 
ÿthlno guns were also captured.
P Two fresh attacks In the direction 

of Stry were repulsed.
Russians Taking Rest.

The Russians, having advanced to 
■M Une of the Carpathians which they 
gp out to occupy, are resting till re- 
f taoroemente and fresh supplies are 
gMught up, and in the meantime 
f are cutting off isolated 

Aagrian and German positions. Tho 
”-*my 11,11 hold Vzsok Pass, the 
tns oan dislodge them by an ad 
oytar tho taonntrffiwnand threat- 

.WHY rtêiï. This manoeuvre, if 
a out in force, would compel

Mh ÎL e.v>cuite the pass. This 
Bgn thru the mountains is valuable 
an invader on account of its con- 
Bfflg an Important railway which 
X1*™* a* one of the lines of com-

UbevvWtMK k the highest pass in 
i. Carpathians, and to carry it by a 
f P?1**! attack would Involve 
l2!e?wry 1018 of life- 

flsnk attack Is deemed 
. clous than a frontal one.

E mJÏÎE* fuve'le®eeui Position. 
lo222iJnth,e J>rl,Slpal chain of the 
I RuMton*. dl8t^nce of 76 miles, 
! gLjp»«?tans are In a position to

Pwtoy. m rl™1* weertward ^om | f„,C^,COT'' or down the
TÏiv HÜn*ary. M they see

| hoüi*hL,H probably move towards 
I in order to keep the
I roturi lntoSti? na5.at lea a* to their 
I t2nSd th. inu'l8;, The Russians have 
I *srsmyil * JnHt*V*ve elnce the fall of
i this will .Mhi.ln,Helrateglt: Parlance 

/I ****** them to force the
I South thelr manoeuvres.
Iilw cL^Jh*e. CarPathlans, before 
*lîSLff? ■ to ^cultural belt of 
| her. * wooded section. Going| necessarily be slow, but a
1 sruîmv^v’tî1 °fce**arily Present to 

tey*dari ‘he obstacles It 
I iront toPldef*nd V, the Austrians 
I the ftmthliuî?.niîulte«*ppr°ache8 and 
I wt th™i.iv f *?* Carpathians, they 
I eus Ji” gravc danger InT le eclzure of one or 
B htalto lln.e* of retreat would be 

Wh?le army Hence some
Sn hfTi, . r believe that they 

*Pe oeok before Budapest.

Base Hospital, 
March 81. He was attended in London 
toy the very best 
Sir William Osier.

nca.-
'CONSTANTINOPLE, April IS. — 

“This is not a war of the Turkish 
Government, but a war of the Turkish 
People,” said Enver Pasha, at the age 
of 88 war minister and generalissimo 
of the Ottoman army, to a correspond
ent in the first interview ever given 
to the American

iea {The Germans have not acquiesced 
wfth good grace in the French occu
pation of Les Sparges and continue * 
to launch attacks in an attempt to 
regain lost territory. A fresh attack 
on this position was completely rout
ed early this morning.

A sort of drawn battle between Ger
man and French Infantry was fought 
In the Montmarie wood today.

The French artillery had the best 
of an artillery duel in the Regnie- 
ville region today.

surgeons. Including .. control
the Austrian tactics. Vast numbers 
of prisoners, both German and Aus
trian. are now reaching Kleff. The 
last consignment included men of the 
32nd Prussian Infantry Regiment who 
began the war in Von Kluk’s army, 
and subsequently fought at Soissooa.
They were recently brought to Hun
gary and moved Immediately from the 
train into battle In the southern Car
pathians. They arc as tired and de
pressed as the Austrians and declare 
that they are glad of a rest and grate
ful for the food and attentions shown
them by the Russians. LONDON, April H.-do 09

Tnto *"**^4. D“nub* Ploeded. - Activity prevails along the western 
Weat,w 16 now «web better battle line,, but seems to parta nt

,0**r Danube'1 is flooded'duels have taken the niée* 7» ,, Ï^t^lnsj^thc Ro'iiinanfan'froirtier Î^b^th*0*?"I4 fl*httog/^hlc1’ 

numbers of cattle have been'drowned been the feature of the recent
th^*hSuST 11Vinr °n thc <UOn* the Meuee *** near the

Von Hlndenburg te Try Again Ifrraln« border, but the latter type 
There are signs that Von Hlnden- of combat continues In the Vosges, 

burs, who Is in East Prussia, not in where the official statements of both
t^ST’thto “S *tMa ÜÎ' agree aharP fi*hting Is taking
version, with the oFbjeot of count»* Pl^f® on °erman territory. è
aotlng the effect of the hopeless A us- The •fireemSnt, however, ends with

Pf>*1,t.un, Lhe Oarpa- thle fact, the French claiming to have
«sa,, s °rpl*d f~”“* h.„:
Marlampei, -h— . *nd 0,6 OannaiM declaring that the
westward of the lower Nlemen, has attacke of the French have failed. 
suroLston ffalnlng a From the British end of the lines

Can Equip Ten" Mllïion^Men. comee the r*port officially Issued by 
At the produce exchange in Petro- thc war °***cc at London, that Hill 09, 

grad representatives 3f Russian trade an important point two miles south 
and industry'have opened a congress of Zlllebeke, Belgium,
business*" Gen" Shu va^ên^dMec"or ^ °erman8 00 the niFhl »f
the ncm-armament supply department, ltll
wiw» has recently been. In Moscow and Tbe German communication claims,
“.“ÆT’at'Jbï'arùS, "S Î,' 2** «“ ,Brt“ ■»» — ««V.. 

certain that Russia ©an feed and of the m,nor a*rraar> positions, which 
clothe her soldiers, even If she sends were occupied by them to the south-, 
!h°nLtwe'n ten millions of them Into east of Ypres. This Is In the neigh- 

e nem berhood of Hill 60.

He passed away
j|very qoletly at 9.16 tonight."

The late Capt Darling 
ber of the University Club, Hunt Chib, 
the Canadian Military Institute, and 
was a member of the 46th Highland
ers, acting as adjutant from the time 
he enlisted.

AUSTRIA IS DISMAYEDwas a mem-

ms. press.
"Undoubtedly the world finds diffi

culty in understanding that the Tur
key of today is no longer the Turkey 
of the past, but that nevertheless is 
fac^ which should be

Latest Call to Landsturm Said 
to Have Caused Con

sternation.«
He Joined the Highland- 

ers after graduating from the Royal 
Military College, Kingston. He 
have been 27 years of age In May had 
he lived,

a
apparent to all 

Impartial observera,” he continued. 
“What do you want?”
“The exact

would LONDON, April 19-^Earlous £7Ts^^r;,r

.guïs;
submarine E-li. which, 
lag out lüf ’ '

rumors
are current regarding the centhti pow- 

Auetria, thru tÿle medium of 
Venice, is credited wlthN’cestving with 
consternation . the newii>f the exten
sion of the Landsturm ' service to all 
classes between the ages of 18 and SO

ISOLATED ENGAGEMENTS.reasons for Turkey’s 
participating In the war," was the re- ers.

He was married while thePly. t<, 1 Ji «Épi,
landers were at their Long Branch 
camp a few days prior to their de. 
parture to Valcartler, to Miss Hell- 
muth, younger daughter of I. F. 
HpUmuth, K.C.

J"Y(’,‘Lrtier- n0 doutbtZ4 • <ald Enver 
Pasha. " fo the assertions in the news- while carry- 

a reconnaissance In the Dar
in Ine eld, ran ashore onS3

t-tis moment, i ot when we mobilized. 
Today Austria-Hungary and Germany 
help us; we help them. But 
blitzed because there

me
Kephes Point;

“The submarine started from Tene- 
Sos at midnight, entered the Dardan- 
tlléo wt 2.20 o’clock in the morning and 

ved at 2.80 in order to avoid the 
searchlights. Carried forward by the 
strong current, it grounded fbur hours 
later with conning tower showing out 
of the water.

I»i

years, while Rome is sponsor for the 
statement, attributed to a high Ger
man authority, that the German gen

ie we me-
“Long before we took*thts<>ete^Ruï- 

eia had grown ugly on the Black Sea 
and in the Caucasus, invading our ter
ritory there, while England had al- 
ready operated against Mesopotamia 
and had concentrated a fleet before 
the Dardanelles. We were unwilling to 
start hostilities, and even after the 
Russians attacked our fleet in the 
Black Sea. we still waited one week 
before war was declared.

“We knew that Turkey would again 
be led to the slaughter block. Being 
unwilling that this should happen, we 
took the only bourse open.

“How did you manage to mobilize 
your amy iof almoet two millions with 
limited resources?’1 he was asked.

"That was a problem, of course, but 
we overcame It. We had a lot of old 
Snider rifles ready for the junk mar
ket. These I caused to be distributed 
among the gendarmerie, taking from 
them their modem rifles.”

Replying to questions as to the 
present status of the campaign, the 
generalissimo said:

’’Conditlohs in the Caucasus are 
more satisfactory, Regarding the 
situation in the Dardanelles. I will say 
w© are fully confident that It has been 
demonstrated that fighting down the 

th<jfe IW,U be * huge task for the 
allies. But even should that happen, 
we would still be masters of the sit
uation there toy means of howitzers

DUTCH SHIP SUNK
BY GERMAN MINE eral staff has discarded all plans for 

an advance on the French front, de
ciding simply to remain on the defen
sive.

A despatch from Rome says the re
port has caused a deep impression be
cause it Is believed to signify that 
Germany has no hope of penetrating 
further Into French territory.

LONDON, April
steamship Olanda

an un- 
in such case a 

more effica-
19.—The Dutch 

was. sunk In the 
North Sea on Sunday, while on her 
way from Seaham, England, to Rot
terdam, with a cargo of coal.

Three of Crew Killed. 
"The Turkish batteries opened fire. 

Tbe first shell struck the bridge and 
killed the captain; the second shell hit 
the chamber containing the electrical 
machines and the crow were obliged 
to leave the boat. The Turkish bat
teries, however, continued to fire. 
Three of the crew were killed and

: .1, Her crew
were landed at Grimsby today by the 
trawler Onward. It Is believed the 
Olanda struck a mine.

Germany to Pay For
Murder of Fisher Folk

seven wounded.
“The hostile aJr machines, learning 

of the fate of the submarine, flew over 
the. straits and threw bombs at the 
periscope and conning tower in an at
tempt to keep the submarine from 
falling Into Turkish hands. About 
the same time Turkish troops set out 
in boats to save thé craft and

“The wounded English, sailors 
taken to a hospital, where they 
given attention."

was captured

oil!

Admiralty Gives Solemn Warning in Announcing 
Loss of Trawler With Entire Crew—Second 

Outrage of Kind in Week.
crew, 

were 
were

at-

Crew of Demir Hissar
Tried to Blow Up Craft,

Interior of Turkish Gunboat Which Was Liter-! 
ally Run to Earth By British, is Mass 

of Wreckage—Crew Fled in Haste.

4
fLONDON, April 20.—(12.50 a.m.)—The admiralty has issued the 

following statement:
“Yesterday a German submarine torpedoed and sank the trawler 

Vanilla. The trawler Fermo endeavored^® rescue the crew, out was tired 
at and driven off

“All the crew of the Vanilla were lost. This killing of flsherfolk for 
no military purpose should not escape attention. It Is the second murder 
°î character committed within a week. A careful record is kept 
of these events."

CANADIAN NURSE
DIED IN FRANCE

will
(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

ST. THOMAS, Ont., April 19.—Word 
was received here today of the death 
at the front from over-fatigue of Mies 
Percy Richardson, a nurse with the 
lint

fEATS WITH HAND GRENADES _____________
R HONORS FOR SOLDIERS AUSTRIA SUPPORTS Canadian contingent. 

Richardson,' who was a daughter of 
the late Mr. Justice Richardson of 
Regina, and a sister of Mrs. (Judge) 
Ermatinger of this city, made her 
home In Ottawa with a brother-in- 
law. Col- MacDonald.

Miss

CHURCHES DECIDE 
BERNSTORFF NOTE TO WORK TOGETHER ■V HUGH MARTIN

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
CHIOS, April 18.—Early this morn

ing I sailed south along the coast from 
Chios, and after a voyage of IS miles 
came to the tiny hamlet of Komi, In 
the Gulf of Kalamoti, where the 
Demir Hissar, • tbe Turkish - torpedo 
boat which tried to sink the British 
transport Manitou,Is aground. By per
mission of the Greek authorities, I was 
able to go aboard and make a thon) 
Inspection, besides taking statements 
from coast patrols and other witness
es of the engagement.

It seems she was run literally to 
earth by fbur British men-of-war. 
Two destroyers chased her on the west 
and south sides of the island till she

British gunfire. The damage was done 
by two Turkish or Turco-German 
bombs of makeshift description out 
of four or five which were Intended to, 
blow up the vessel while the men were 
still on board.

The boarding party of twenty had. 
an exceedingly narrow escape. The- 
presence of one of the bombs was de- : 
tected immediately, and a few 
moments after the men had been >; 
withdrawn it wrecked the Interior of» 
the vessel’s stem quarter, blew the/ 
binnacle to pieces, and flung the Iron , 
ladder which was at the ship’s side * , 
dozen yards. Half an hour later, when/ 
the boarding party returned to thei 
ship, a second bomb, probably Intend
ed to ignite when the door of the chief i 
cabin opened, slightly,Injured two men 1 
who were trying to enter. — :

Left in Hurry.
* »*w what was pointed out as the/ 

third bomb. It was petrol tin, appar- , 
began to turn north, between Chios fn.1,y 1fllled xwlth explosives, and was;
and the coast of A.la Minor and than lylBg.,n wat*r the stern of the'and the coast of Asia Minor, and then vessel. The fourth, said the Greek
the cruiser Minerva and a third de- sentry on board, had been located In,
etreyer met her In the flight When forward part of the vessel. In-1
■h= “w irrthe t wM* rotss.oT^ti^wTf^t
tHvennlantetten»hi,1h ■^““•^Vlth English"char^'o^rma^^ovri^rrmch| 
olive plantations, where I found her. picture postcards of every Parisian :

„. . ,1*r , Wr*J*so. type, private letters and ship’s docu-
a 1h°r°ly modern craft, and mente in Turkish, which lay among 

proved herself possessed of a fine turn heaps of oranges, biscuits and other 
of speed. Examination of her two deck paraphernalia- of the vessel, which had 
torpedo tubes and maxims shows she been a long time at sea. Tho cre«v 
was armed In 1910 by Schwaatzkopff flung themselves overboard in whnf 
of Berlin. Internally the ship is a mass seems to have been very like a panic. 

Iof wreckage, and she Is holed below Neither officers nor men took any- 
waterline, tho not as a result of thing with them.

|fiw Awards of Victoria Cross for Conspicuous 
Bravery m Use ?f Missiles-Fifty German. 

Surrendered to Corporal Fuller. She served 
thru the South African war as a nurse 
with the Canadian troops.

Disappointment Expressed at 
Attitude of U.S.A. Re 

Arms Shipments.

Erskine and St. Paul’s Presby
terian Congregations Were 

Unanimous.

m
• ■

London,
Ittanant ,

April 19. 8.20 p.m.—The decoying to escape along a communi- 
u. °n trench," the report says, “Corp, 

fuller ran quite alone toward them
h!!d hk ed th® leadln* m»» with a 
bomb. The remainder of the men,
nearly o0, finding no means of evad
ing his bombe, surrendered to him."

Lieut. Cyril Gordon Martin who al
ready possesses the D.8.O. medal, was 
n command of a grenade-throwing 

Party of six. and "altho wounded 
his party Into the
end held back thelr 
over two hours."

Correct Styles in Men’s Silk Hats. 
Full dress requirements call for a 

silk hat that Is smart and stylish—In 
keeping with the occasion and ap. 
pea ranee of «h»- well-dressed

part that hand grenades 
r* Paying In the western campaign 

1 ®ad* «vident by the fact that of 
* Watiis of the Victoria Cross an- 

tonight, three were for “con- 
rWue toravegy" displayed in the 
*<* these missiles.

Bflward Barber of the First 
r™*6n °f the Grenadier Guards, at 
Fye Chapelle, "ran in front of his 
PMe company and threw bombe 
nta enemy with such effect that a 
ygreat number of them at

VENICE, April 19. via London.—
The discussion aroused by the mem
orandum recently presented by the 
German ambassador. Count voniBern- 
storff, to the state department at 
Washington respecting American 
neutrality. Is being followed with the 

led keenest Interest In Austria-Hungary.
' The tone of the press generally is 
hostile to the United States.

The Vienna Fremdenblatt says: “it 
will be difficult to answer such a Jus
tifiable remonstrance as that of Ger
many, nor does anybody expect an 
actual reply, but only what the Unit
ed States has heretofore answered 
German admonitions with, 
nhrases-

Erskine Presbyterian Church and
man.

At Dineen’s. 140 
Yonge street 
there la a repre
sentative show
ing of the very 
newest blocks 
for this season’s 
wear. There is 
the new tapered 
crown, which 
conforms 
reotly to the 
present - day 
*tyle of dress. 

The medium crown has also quite a 
following, while the ordinary staple 
style Is much in demand by el- 

nam.i. . derly men who are more conserva -
The feeling of disappXf-’ been vac,nt for 10m* «me owing Uro.In thelr Ideas You can have a

SSL'S?susrt:lasi'ts -*•»-*«■ — S3rrrr®”
n%hrœ.55J,,r^;«1 „ —— — -• - - »« grgfs? swrArgs
the organ of the Austro-Hungarian mdeet In Toronto. It has been ea- ror nothing^else but to see the display 
forelga office. , ____ tabllshed for f4 years. ‘1WSye «>^ul

St. Paul's^ Presbyterian Church will 
amalgamate and Rev. Dr. Murray.
pastor of Erskine Church, will be tjie 
pastor of the united congregation. 
This step was decided on at a public 
meeting at Erskine Church last night 
when a provisional agreement

mmi- W'tmenemy’s trenches 
reinforcements

once cor-Gallant Rescuers.

.•od unsupported and with the JoUerton, according to the report 
» Surrounding all about him " .wT 1 a waunded officer while un-

m.d. 50 Surrender. rofetv ^ ®1 to a p,ace 01 «reatei-
Dte-Cnm L- ,, . »aret>, altho wounded himself. He-Corp. Fuller of the Grena- t-ien struggled back into the firing
wards won his cross In the same and remained there until his bat-

mltnwurf 'sf'1 when he returned to the

c-m-
between the 

churches was unanimously carried. 
The pastorate of St. Paul’s Church

bodying the union
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ELECTION JUNE 28?
Monday, June 28, hae been 

tentatively set as the date for 
lhe federal election according 
to a persistent report around 
the city yesterday.

A prominent local Conserva
tive Is given as the authority 
for the statement.
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WILL NOT HAVE 1 
TORONTO FLEECED

Whet City Council Did1

York County and Suburbs of Toronto
___________ !_______________ • • '

YORK TOAdopted the board of control’» ac
tion In accepting thc realgnatlon of 
Fire Chief John Thom peon.

Decided not to but the Miller pro
perty for a park In Bariscourt at a 
coat of *12.000 per acre.

Appointed Arthur L. Tinker aasiSt- 
ant In the police court clerk’» office, 
at a salary of *1300 a year.

Awarded tender for firemen’» etraw 
hat» to the T. Baton Company at 76 
cent» each.

Gave contract for four water tube 
boiler» for the main pumping station 
to the Canadian Altle-Chalmera Com
pany.

Awarded tender for the garbage 
Incinerator to be erected on the Don 
roadway, at Wilton avenue, to the 
Canadian Grt«com-Russell Company, 
at *48,200.

Awarded tenders for firemen’s 
clothing : Summer suits at *1*.*0 
each; winter coats, *12.60; vests, 
*2.47, and pants, *6.1*.

Carried the recommendation to ask 
for a five per cent, grade at the 
Yonge street subway, instsad of a 
two and a half per cent, grade, as 
ordered before.

Decided to put *10,000 in the esti
mates to«pay interest on harbor im
provements this year.

COUNOLM— >:

WARP SIX CONSERVATIVE BANQUET«cS6 -Earlscourt Park Proposition 
Falls Thru Because of 

Price.

Lambton Park Rate 
Want L|nd Expropri 

for New Street.
FIGURE WAS TOO HIGH :

! TENDERS FOR L CHANGI

Retrenchmel
duceNuM||;1

Mayor Church Says Court Has 
Been Tool of Real Estate 

Men.

Commissioner Instruct® 
Get Prices From Loca 

Dealers,> t I

Official Arbitrator P. H. Drayton 
in «orne criticism in yeeter- 

day*s council meeting when* the ques- 
tien of the purchase of the Miller pro
perty in Earlscourt, for park purposes, 
came up for discussion. Mr. Drayton 
made an award of *12,000 an acre for 
the property, which, along with the
other awards already made, meant that attend council on account of the death 
the city would have to pay *176,000 hl* brother-in-law, Wm. Norris, 
for the 12 acres required for the park. w,io died at noon yesterday. Aid.
The -board of control reported against John Cowan was also called away 
the acceptance of the award, recom- ear,Y on account of the death of hie 
mending that the bylaw covering the father, who died about 8.80 yesterday 
expropriation of the lands required, Afternoon* The city will send a 
"•„r^P*aIedi wreath and letter of condolence.

H. J. Macdonald headed a deputation There is a. Margin-
H^T^ntrodufu8d b" Ald- <»>«*"•. The city’s bonded indebtedness is 

n.ted out that the district was shown in a report submitted to coun- 
Hny <*,the clty’8 breath- ciI *y City Treasurer Patterron The; 

purchasing œfdtha8nron»w v counc11 the «T°’s bonded' debenture debt a* the end 
Msyîr^ r/™.,!,. °r 'Y,1 year «-mounted to *15,849.386.

When yth» reSît» T b To thls has to be added the authoriz-
jm « report came to ibe con- debentuv# Imum «.ui.u n , -.*1**?*’ Mayor Church made some to 111?»" 748 mSkl^ir !

«cafhing remarks about the court of making a total m-deot-revision* ”1 would no?'hive MTcify ft?", »*7-
heeced In the purchase price of a 1 ,8C- Tne llmlt of the city’s bor-
park. We want to see a park In Earls- »f,i^r,we,rh l8,JlMîi0’®06’ but the 
court, but the same conditions exist as u umJt,n* the borrowing power has 
at Victoria Park, where they are ask- Deel? «mended to exempt the water
ins $875,000 for a property that could wrthe cltv'g #h«pe of local lm- aa n . • a J J r\Clave been bought for *70,000. Four Pavements, Hydro-Electric sod the Many Patriotic AttirCSSCS De- 
years ago the land In question was c Yj? c«r .lneg from the figure, 
assessed at *200 an acre; It is now as- .. total bonds in connection with 
sessed at *600 per acre. The same theee exemptions to $40,701,841, made 
conditions apply in connection with «* follows: Waterworks, $l3,#i8- 
the Watson property at the Humber. ®76: ctlvlc car lines, *1,886,174; Hydro 
Tha court handles flVe or six millions 16,660,000; city’s share' of local im 
worth of property annually, and In my provements. *9,719,989; street railway
opinion it Is not properly equipped. debt. *2.660.940; plus 17,5*2 711 for

I say the city is being fleeced out works "under the above heading* hut
of hundreds of thousands of dollars not yet carried out nea**me*. bttt
each year by the way that court is do- According to these j ..f* its work There are enough pub- has a rna^Ww!^ on oT*3 267 
11c spirited citizens in Earlscourt not but various ltcal im3H:

• *o want to see the city fleeced." The other wvrT* * and
mayor went on to point out that the notlnch.ded y«ar are
board of control now had before them the sinking’i-m-s notMng 48 8ald «bout 
the offer of a property that could be * nff fundl
Î Ttratiot0t Park purP°seB without ar-

The arbitration court has been the 
tool of the real estate men, and it 
should ,be reorganized in the public in
terest. We don’t Intend to allow the 
court or the reel estate people to hold 
the city up In buying this property.
Since the board dealt with this mat
ter it has been the subject of one of 
the biggest lobbies In its history.”

Recommendation Carries.
Aid, Singer was opposed to the pur- 

chaaé on the ground that the city 
could not afford the money at ithls 
time. He characterized the mayor's

Æwïçï eras ars
”ft,Cm8l8tCl1CUn «yerytbtng," said Gen. ObregxJn over Gen Villa at Celavl 

the alkerman. ’One day they would and/ told of the latter’s retreat „ll2ïa 
‘i ?«b ^ Catfish Pond and the next ward deetroyln, the mlK as hi 
fill It in. One day they want a Are went. Villa'» in**»* ;? n »

and the next flrB chief, flghttnf endlng Satordayh wèro Itstb 
Ode ddy they want an Incinerator and mated rat 6000 killed and wounded

ETfEHS sira-in their ward bin the nrin. ZJ. c**18* ,1JB miles north of the battle 
against them, and the recommendation *round “control0Weït CoMt”1’^10' 
of the controners carried With tSe^rlp^ department

Some heavy firing w^ directed to- £°m
ward the board of control for allow- Admire?1 n!itCd-r^y Smr
h"î C,hromJOthë TSr ‘t° mi?kti movement on the' w^t coast Ts appar? 
counel/had already accepted* his rrolg- c?“ap^In* “d '"fictions point
nation, adding the rider that he remain £ Carran^ in V^ew"^^^!"81 COa8t 
beenfflmadUenm ‘ app£>lntment had Vom'Tborde", to^. ^mfconfirma-

Mayor Church endeavored to prevent ^ ”7th"
a discussion of the matter by announc- m.»amn®8«. Whl h ha e been
lng that Judge Denton’s report of the beSleglng Mat«moros. 
enquiry would to ready today, and that 
the board would lose no time in mak
ing a nomination for the position of 
chief as soon as the report had been 
considered.

“Famous Resignation."
The resignation of the chief, in 

which he stipulated that he 
retiring on the understanding that 
his pension was to be half his 
notary, or *2250, was characterized as 
the “famous resignation.” According 
to City Solicitor Johnston, Thompson 
has in no way prejudiced his relation 
to the pension fund.

The action of the board, however, 
was finally endorsed and the chief’s 
troubles are over, with the exception 
of the pension settlement.

Objected to Tender.
The question of allowing contractors 

to change their tenders after they 
lopened was the subject for a lengthy 
Iclebate. Council decided, however, in 
'favor of the Canadian Allls-Chalmers 
Co., wOio get the work of supplying 
four boilers for the main pumping 
Station.

G. G. McCullough, represent 
x -McEachren & gone, appeal 
fore the York Township Coune 
terday to urge' the council tod 

regarding a aes 
company’s houses os 

avenue, Immediately north of 4 
limits. Since the operations w«d 
ped on the nlne-lnph sewer whti 
being laid, the McEachron S3 
have been negotiating with M 
ship for a private sewer to bM 

expenee' a distance of 
J4U reel, on their property ft* 
city limite to Randolph avenue 
claim, however, that before 3 
will allow them to make a com 
with the city sewer, the towns* 
consent to the work. After * 
discussion the council decided i 
for Engineer Frank Barber’s ' 
which ds due at the next meetls 
fore taking any action. “ 

Went Road Oosned 
J. Ball, r resident of the Ls 

Park Ratepayers’ Association 1 
a deputation from that district 
urged that the council open us; 
from Aileen avenue to Flormsg 
cent, and thus make a shorter ffl 
for the children to get to school 
would mean the expropriation ai 
lot*. “Would the district effeei 
willing to pay for this?” enquire» 
Griffiths. Mr. Ball replied Uv« 
would. The reeve then Infor» 
deputation that several mattee 
to be considered in ’connectloe 
this, and It would be referred t 
solicitor and engineer to brins 
report.

Mr. Ball then naked if a '■ 
collection could not be common 
this district, as there were aboi 
houses. The c uncll will look in 
when on their tour of inspeotioi 

A bylaw was passed authorizi; 
issue of debentures to the omoi 
*18,090, for the school site in 
section 82.
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staff, a! Flashlight photo of big gathering In Earlscourt Central Methodist. Church Hall last night, under the auspices of Ward Six Conservatives.! !
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BIG SMOKER HELD 
BY NORWAY TORIES

WARD SIX CONSERVATIVES
CELEBRATE PRIMROSEDAY

BLAZE IN THEATRE 
ONDUNDAS STREETI!1 out

Studenti 
THtS will be tl 

■Diversity studeiAudience All Got Out Safely 
—Two New Churches 

in Ward Seven. *

Successful Banquet in Earlsco urt Central Methodist Church 
Hall—Addresses Delivere d by Local Members and 
Others—Resolution Appr eclating Premier Borden’s 
Stand Regarding Graft in War Supplies. '

/ . ---------------------------- —

”1 will speak of the Earl of Bea- tion to see that their families will not 
conffleld as a Conservative of a Con- want 11 th^fr Uvro are lost, 
eervative,” said Dr. Charles Sheard ... Soldiers to Vote,
ht addressing the largest gathering of ghtthe me^who aro ^ghtl^ torche ‘hey “sily. madfJ>e,r exlt thA>
Ward 8)x Conservative Association empire their vote. We ho£ a free ^ra^Ld^rfXro'ltted f“r ,tbe pur' 
ever held In the Earlscourt district T-arltamentary government in this Caflt?I\ aPd
wh*n ov. . , C1, country, and it will ba n irraat ipMnn Perth avenue stations sent detach-

. sociation entertained its to the Germans to see the soldiers arimithe t>lazc W2i6 800n under
members to a banquet at the Metho- who are fighting thorn voting for their 1 Ponfr,,jl- The damayre, fully oovered 
dlst Church, Boon and Ascot avenues, Political party at home. | “Y Insurance, amounted to about *75.
last night. The meeting was m When Germany gets out of this war , * blaze occurred at a time when
pay honor to - ™ - * **** =al‘ed t0 »he will nevef be able to hold up her lar^ numbers of -pedestrians were

England s greatest states- ; head again unless she adopts the free P«*«lng and the police had a busy 
man, Lord Beaconsfleld, on the an- parliamentary government in place of tlme ln keeping the crowds back.

occurred lts Present military government. . We i Two New Churches.
are now at war not only to -beat Ger- Two West Toronto Presbyterian 
many, but we are going to change churches have enlarged their congre- 
their government so that no war lord gâtions so much in the last few years 
can force them Into war- The Ger- that they have decided to build new 
man people would never have been a churches- The Royce avenue Presby- 
party in this war If they had been terlan congregation have received 
properly educated. permission from the Toronto Presby-

Change in Senile. **rY to erect a #6000 addition to their
Referring to the senate Mr. Maclean churcl: at the corner of Royce and 

said; “We have Increased the number Perth avenues- The new addition will 
This was sowewhat be as large as the present building 

against mÿ views as your represents- and will occupy the greater 
tive and I agree somewhat with Mayor the vacant lot adjacent to it- 
Church In thela respect, but the senate The congregation of St. John’s road 
has stated that this will not,be done Presbyterian Churdh have also he 
until after an election. It iz there- elded to move their temporary hniM* 
fore only natural that the government lng on St. John’s road to a now Rhô 
should take them at their word and on Willard avenue Here miLt ! 
we will, after the election, have a additions and alterat#o^7 will ^ 
government with a majority in both to be made to the church tn mLt.t 
houses and will be able to bring for- demands of the mrïîîhv t0lnm°et Jhe 
ward legislation of interest to the peo- congregation P dly increasing
pie”

The speaker then dealt with the 1 
railway commission, stating that three 
or four years ago It was not thought ! 
that Canada would have its own rail
way. "We have, however, made aJ
commission for the nationalization of Clause by clause the proposed con.H 
the railways. We wanted the trans- ‘“«on rec:mmerded by the executive 4*0 
continental railway and now we have d,l8fu8aed by the Runnymede 
got it we are going to run it as a night ,ocl«tlon at 
people’s railway. England has, since On th. . _ „
the war, nationalized ite railways. Woolner “was can:ledBath»ran,dh L CJ 
Germany £s superior in this war on “Liberal” should be oniitLthen0M 
account of this and I really believe Brun ton and H. Hallett d°we“tfng tnVu 
you will see a great alteration In This P£°'r|d®d that the annual election of off’8 
connection In Canada ln a short time." j ™rf..8hoHldT uke Place at the régula- 

Contract Scandale AfVil* Ln ^?uary’ "
Mr. Maclean then dealt with the con- that ln o/ar£,ument 11 wa* agreed

tract.scandals. “There were mistakes 1 should have power*the executive 
made,” he admitted, “in the awarding “absolutely to the lntero« n,e,Xhpc"diLure8 
of some contracts and advantage was tion” not exceeding* *g 0„f .l.be a"®0c*a" 
taken In dealing with things for the, ■bo'jribillty. The case of the send-off to 
country and for the soldiers and at A-Dorney was Instanced by r c
a result we have had an Investigation member* J# “iber volunteers, who are 
and caused the resignation of some and EtoôV> Flel^ Dal‘on
members to be sent^ in and we are at a moment's not^e aM% Ctitd fway 
going to see that measures are able, Mr. Woolner said that m. taken which will place all the ehould be taken. ’ that e,B"ar actlon 
purchases of the country under The constitution was 
the control of a commission made up *°opt*d-
of several strong men, and they will "--------- *~ »
see that all contracts shall be sub- bv h,
jected to Inspection and that there is tnnH proteet the moneys and
absolute honesty ln discharging the «et ou.l",falr Oomlnlon. This
government’s orders, especially when lovip1. ,8r his unswerving
that contract deals with the comfort him a. 7,rftletl Empire stamps
and lives of our soldiers at the front. mler, 2JÎ® ek J^ifnada 8 greatest pre- 
If we spend our money we must say hlm t urt her desire to assure
as Cromwell said, ‘I want a Zhllling's co-operation °.Ur loyaI euPPort and 
.worth for my shilling.’ that h» i. tbe «upreme efforts

Pe.ce With Honor. „ of CanaSL -ns It f°4tb ,n the interest 
“We are meeting tcnlght to honor An excellènf ,Brt.t,8h Empire." 

a man who is known thruout the given hv ^1 J11181?®1 Program was 
world—the man who brought back eral songs sanF *ev-from Berlin the statement, Teace with ^gtra tlaved 5 °wn Or-
honor.’ I am sure we have men alive evening p y d se,ections during the 
today who Will come home from Ber- ’ in
lin with ’Peace with honor-’ Sir Ed- man T Rennet fu“te the chair- 
ward Grey, Gen. French, Lord Kit- six had the^areJïf1 t8d °.ut that word 
chener will, I am sure, do all that is city and tbat ^f Ôîi a?8°cIatlc)n in the 
needed, and Germany will be com- attended the banrmL^t mwn‘ber* had 
polled to pay their debt to Belgium, -havebeen a e wou!d n«t
The Ear! of Beaconsfleld was a great district^ hold 
Britisher and a great statesman* He b6M them"

, would be no ’bought the Suez Canal for the empire
question of York County with him. afid his whole attitude was one of 

"ir, Maclean’s Address. ! respect and duty t0 bis country -and
_ w. F. Maclean, member for South Sovereign, and this, the anniversary 
1 ork. who was received with applause. of his death, to something which 
stated that he was pleased to attend a Britishers the whole world over arc 
meeting held in the Central Methodist, celebrating and we are all ready to
M«R^a.SaV.’wa8 w w*s fin6 to see the sh»w our respect for this great BrU- 
Methodtot Church working with the i*her.“

.“We have been W. H. Price, M.LA.. spoke of the 
carrylng on the government under responsibility of an election and stat- 

u^'orable circumstances," he ed that this responsibility must stand 
îaisô ,h^:v.haV^ been compelled to «t the door of the Liberal newspapers 
«Ht thr 04°*, hecau8® of a big de- of Canada, who are continually print- 
people hav^tJl!88!^ ** 886 ,that tbe ,ng ed'torlals in this connection. He 

,îhl3 80 weH- Tou expressed great confidence ln Mr 
w^n^t ^v f^ w* wa"1 t° flerht Borden and his government ln carry- 

' «at_?ay for it- w« have voted lng thru the ciectlon land shaking 
imne m"pey to help to con- these tormentors off.
tlnue the war, which we know is just 
and Tfc to help to protect the smaller 
nationalities. We have sent one con
tingent to the firing line, a second will 
go forward shortly and a third to in 
course of formation, and we will send 
many more contingents forward tf 
necessary. We have also provided 
pensions for the widows of the 
who may lose their lives in the war 
Wf. have mails arrangements which 
will ensure the comfort cf those who 

««“bled. Our men are probabh- 
Î5* hf8? soldiers In the fighting 
line, but we have taken every *

livered to Large Audience 
Last Night.
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Enthusiasm was the keynote of the 

smoking concert held in St. John’s Parish 
Hall, Norway, last night, under the aus
pices of the Norway Conservative As
sociation. A large number were present, 
fttd the speakers included J. Russell, 
M.LA.; Controller T. Foster. J. A. Mac
donald. K.C.; Dr. Walters, W. H. Fen
wick, president of Ward One Conserva
tive Association, and Dr. H. W. Burgess 
of the Balmy Beach Association.

Speaking on the war J. A. Macdonald, 
K.C., stated that it was one of demo- 
crotlc parliamentary government against 
military despotism and autocratic gov
ernment. Referring to Dominion mat
ters he said that alt ho a truce had been 
fixed up at the commencement of the 
ÏTiJ!6tween ^e two parties, yet the 
Liberal press thruout the country had 
manifested their partisan spirit by the 
way they had denounced the méthode in 
which the contingents have been mobilis
ed. and the war measures put forward by 
the government.

Fire broke out about six o’clock last 
tvenihg in the Crystal Theatre, Dun- 
das street, near Mavety street, owned 
and operated by R. T- 
people were ln the theatre at the time

i a
Bruce- Few

DESPATCH CONFIRMS 
CARRANZA VICTORY

Swansea Lighted.
A communication was receive 

the hydro stating that a total 
lights were now installed In tbe 
sea and Runnymede district#, i

The following petitions fori 
sidewalks, received during the>j 
were referred to Engineer 1 
Bioesm avenue, Earlscourt; M 
avenue, Fairbanks Main stra 
Toronto, and St. John’s road, 
mede.

Commissioner Snider was 
to get tenders for all 1 umbel 
to be used- in township work 
ders are to be obtained,i 
chants in the divisions. bJhI 
al is required.

ULLN. V» 
ring to thi 
In of the 1 

_ a lieutenai 
id the award < 
Mining a Gem 
JÜ statement 1 
’ft la thereby 
kjGoverament 
B*a commercis 
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m expect leas 
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i
niversary of his death, which 
34 years ago.

®£eard stated that as a young 
man, when a medical student, lie had
h* hr°"°.r ^«^ng Earl Beaconsfleld 

and ^rd Salisbury arriving at Char
ing Croas Station, London, when they 
retumed from Berlin. He heard hto 
historical utterance to the assembled 
throng, "We have brought 
with honor.”

“It 'va8 currentfy said at "the time 
that Beaconsfleld -had established peace 
for the next half century," the speak
er continued, "but people often take 
wrong vjewe of policy which had been 
clearly defined.

Founder of Toryism.
_ Beaconsfleld was the founder ‘ of 
Toryism, laying down the policy in 
England and Canada. In 1872 Lord 
Beaconsfleld delivered a remarkable 
speech regarding the attempt of the 
Liberal party to effect the disintegra
tion of the empire. In this year Bea- 
xonsfleld stood sponsor for the colo
nies and determined that the empire 
s.iould not be destroyed, and magnifi
cently he carried out his program.

‘ Had he lived today he would have 
seen 100,000 men from Canada, un
forced to offer themselves, fighting 
for this great empire.”
.1Th?8peaker then went on to explain 
the difference In the work of the two 
parties, declaring that the Conserva
tives of today believe in the ideals of 
Austen Chamberlain.

In dealing with the coming election, 
he refused to say if it was wise or not 
tn-at the election should be ^brought 
on, but left It in the hands of those 
responsible.

Villa Loses Six Thousand 
Men, Killed and Wounded, 

in Week’s Fighting.

I „ _ New Riding.
_w. H. Fenwick spoke of the possibility 

or a general election, which would mean 
the formation of a new riding, of which 
ne thought Norway would be a part. “Î 
“ve nc Idea who Us to ba the candidate 
î®?®®1®* by Ward One," he «aid, “but I 
•know that whoever he ie he wiH get my
tSK Sedw-aro^PPOrt °f aU qp^nra-

Jf-b*’ ’**»tei- that in 
/** truces which were rupporod to 

between the two parties, 
«Çd the Queer.'s Park, 

yet the Liberals hud opposed everythin»

i.kSÏ, tH,.R°eter *lx^e °t the under- 
which are to be started in thc 

province, more especially in omnw-tw with tbe hydro-metric systom;unnectlon 
„Jhe musical part of the program was 
well looked after by E, Jules Brazil Adams and W. R Bui took Brazi1’

lambton park

I

t you peace

of the senate. IINipart of i
I
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That municipal. bonds conn 
readv. sale was evidenced 
nlcht’s meeting of the Ntv 
Town Council, when 6 per ci 
Ventures, totaling *15,000, we 
to A- James * Co. of Toron 
price regarded as exceptional!] 
fylng. In all. 18 tenders 1 
celved. one of these being 
banking firm in Toledo, Ohle-

The sale of these debenture» « 
used for the electric light InetzB 
and the building of a reserve r 
voir, both of which are nearing 1 
pletlon.

Accounts amounting to more 
*2000 were put thru and a 1 
tine business dealt with.

Farmers Ir. /the town 
stated that the work of 1 
the spring seeding was g« 
remarkably well and a nun* 
high lands will be thru befo 
of the week. Fall wheat is 
remarkably thrifty and the 1 
a big crop has not been a 
years.

w.

FOR JiRUNNYMEDE TORIES 
ADOPT CONSTITUTION

i

At a public meeting 
Bark, three sites 
school for

in Lambton 
f°r the proposed 

rn . , section No. 38 of York
tiieWtnr1mtLrero br0ught forward by 
tne trustees. One was on Eileen
”ae- e«kt. and two on the Home Smith 
property north of the power line. None 

*be "ties, however, was approved, 
, «round that they were not suf

ficiently central, and it was left to the 
trustees to select and bring forward 
a more suitable site- wwara

W. F. Maclean and H. H. Ball were 
Interviewed yesterday by a deputa
tion from Lambton Park Ratepayers’
«.8Ô?C 4Ôl°«n’z1COnal8tlng of J’ BallPpresi- 
d85l^d Barrett, C. Adams, A. Shaw, 
and Mr. Croft, regarding a postal de
livery service for the district- * 
deputation was advised to get ud a 
petition for circulation in the district 
quarter pre8entat,on ,n the proper

Lambton Park Ratepayers’ Associa
tion will meet tonight In Ball’s Hall 
comer of Scarlett road and Eileen ave
nue, when a proposal to form a Con
servative Association will be brought 
forward. A similar proposal, It Is said. 
Is on foot ln Scarlett Plains, and It is 
possible that one association for the 
two districts, both in Polling Subdivis
ion No- 17, will be formed.

:
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tary Expert
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a special meeting last
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‘1 Election Discussed.
Thhe conservative party in Canada 

was never more united than it will be 
at the _ forthcoming election,” said 
Mayor Church. “Our government has 
done Its duty ln the great struggle and 
will continue to do Its duty until 
even the 11th and 12th contingent has 
gone forth. We arc honoring today a 
British statesman whose ideal was 
"Peace with honor,” ànd we must feel 
thankful that we still have a govern
ment that Is willing to teach Germanv 
the meaning of ‘kultur.’ The Liberal 
p^rty^?a* 8ald- ‘ What have we to do 
with England’s war?’ but Borden and 
his followers said, ’When England is 
at war Canada to at war,’ and they 
did not tak-e *lx Aiontha to -discuss in 
what direction their duty lay/

With regard to the contract scandal 
the mayor said that Mr. Borden was 
anxious to keep his skirts clean, and 
would see that hto followers would do 
the same. The speaker dealt with the 
senate, and criticized the action of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in this connection, 
w hen the election comes on,” he said. 
Î5ti ‘î10®1 ttnPort«nt item will be the 

abolition of the senate on account of 
the position In wbioh they have placed 
Canada in the eyes of the world.”

With regard to the insurance of the 
soldiers Mr. Church stated that as far 
as he was concerned the city would 
do its duty, and there

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, April 19.—The following 

list of casualties among British offi
cers was issued tonight:

Killed—Lieut- Corbett, Coldstream»;
Lieut. Douglas. South Staffordshire»;
Lieut. Staniland, Llncqlnehires; Lieut.
Whitehead, East Surreys.

Died—Lieut- Brlckwood, York and 
Lancasters

Wounded—Lieut- Jackson, King’s 
Liverpool: Lieut Armstrong, Worces
tershire»; Capt. Dorricn Smith, Shrop
shire»: Lieut. Drummond, Scots Fusi
liers; Lieut- Hurvey, Leicestershire»;
Capt- Hood, Buffs; Lleuts. Last and 
Lloyd, King’s Liverpool Regiment;
Lieut. Melrose, Royal Scots; Capt.
Milne, Devonshire»: -Lieut. Snelling,
Leicester»; Lieut. Webster, York and 
Lancasters- Lieut. Whitaker, Buffs;
Lieut. Wrefori, DevonShires.

Unofficially reported killed—Lieut. Whlle cleaning a 22 calibre rifle 
Ltechman, 3rd* Hussars. terday afternoon Charles Dundas! 23

The Canadian wounded are located year8'. ot Seaside Junction, was accl- 
a* follows: lxmdon—Private Douglas, .5° vly ahot ln tlle abdomen and died 
Engineers; Sliorncllffe, Private Pat- ,"0 hfurs later ln the General Hospi- 
ter, 13th Battalion: Private St. Hli- , According to friends Dundas did 
aire. 14th ; Broadstolrs, Pte. Billen> Pot know that the rifle was loaded when 

\14th. 1,6 attempted to clean it. He was re
moved to the hospital by L. W Trull’» 
ambulance and Dr. Forfar of Carlton 
street was called.
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Norman Davis and Gardon A 
are suing Mrs. Rachel Walls 
Queen’s Hotel, Aurora, for *19# 
mission for the sale of the hotl 
case came before Chancellor 0] 
Boyd In the non-jury assise 
yesterday and will be continuée 
at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Walls « 
that the plaintiff» did not find 
chaser and that she had no pe 
make an agreement. ’ o

eventuallyu
are

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
WHILE CLEANING GUN WESTON Ü

Garbage Disposal.
The aldermen have evidently be

come weary of hearing about the gar
bage incinerating plant to be erected 
on the Don roadway at Wilton ave
nue, and when the board of control s 
recommendation 
be awarded to the Canadian Griecom- 
'RtiSFell Company there was very little 
effort made to change the recommen
dation, which was adopted.

The offer of the Ideal Incinerator 
*ind Contracting Company, of Chicago, 
to build a plant and dispose of the 
«•ity's garbage by contract ■ occupied 
*>nly a few minutes of the council’s 
time and met with no support.
2 Altho the city council has favored a 
P'4 per cent, grade in connection with 
the nerw Yonge street subway, and it 
nas been allowed by the Ontario Rail
way Board, the board of control re
commended that the grade be changed 
to 6 per cent., as desired by the C.P.R., 
Which would mean a saving in prop
erty damages of about half a million 
dollars.

The good road work thru tbs tom 
“P ,Y?r discussion at last night’s a 

^ eston Council. As It wee fsl 
Main street was ln effect part j 
Weston road It was considered til 
town should not be asked to shsl 
expense on the road, and It was U 
tlrely In the hands of the hlghwa# 
mission to lay the best possible rl 
its own expense.

The Weston Town Improvement 6 
will meet in the council chamber 1 
town hall this afternoon at 8 -o'do
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and Anderson of the 7th have been 
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TURKEY WILL SIN NO MORE fled.
m: tren;

do“«

|*AmARÏtÂnJ

I »1 J Capital Authorized «6,000,000 
CSpItal Paid up . . *3.000,000 
•vrplue .(Continued From Page ?). *3,750.000together under a superior class of 

good-”
The war minister, commenting on 

the w ork of the Associated Press cor
respondent i„ Turkey, said that it had 
been straightforward, conditions hav
ing been described as they were ln,i added that he had given^ort^’ tW 
the correspondent be perofitted to so 
anywhere. BO

“We have no secrets,” 
scribe everything you

J
INDEPENDENCE!mines and a fleet which is not so in

considerable as some think. The al
lies coming up the strait would be ob
liged to move in single file, and the 
effectiveness of our protective mea
sures should be apparent.”

Speaking of Turkey after the war, 
Enver Pasha said:

“Turkey will emerge from this 
truly united and stronger than ever. 
The war is popular with the people 
now because it has given the govern
ment an opportunity to demonstrate 
that it tekes an interest in the people 
and is for the people 

“We completed 15 kilometres of rail
way in the past month in Anatolia. 
and di.rlng the last three months 40 
kilometres, so constructed, were given 
over to traffic. Ir. Syria also we have 
built a line towards the Suez Canal. 

“Ih addition the war has brought

result in
I

!

the Natl
Buiidli

A Bank Account make» a M 
independent of hard time* or tel 
porary reverse*. Start as ** 
successful men have done,1 
small regular deposits in ths I 
ings Department

; Adopt Standard Grade.
Alderman Ball wanted to have the 

puutter of the change referred back, so 
that It could be given further con
sideration by the people of North Tor
onto, who are vitally Interested ln 
yonge street as one of Toronto's main 
Ihorofarea. By a vote of 13 to 9, how
ever, the council adopted the recom
mendation to ask that the grade be 
Uianged to 5 per cent, which is the 
■Widord grade thruout Canada.

Consider Estimates.
The mayor announced that the esii- 

pmtes for the year would be consid
ered by council at a special meeting 
jen April 23-

Conirollfl Spence was unable - to

eete,■ Uone for
T should

war
Resolution Passed.

_ the evening the following
"Situ on was carried unanimously:

T^hat the members of Ward Six Lib
eral-Conservative Asfociatkm" of To
ronto desire to express their high ap- 
P^iation of the position taken by the 
Right Hon. Sin R. L- Borden, M-P„ in 
ms recent address, denouncing mera- 
hera of parliament and others who left 
thetnaelves open to suspicion in the 
Purchasing of war supplies and hand
ling of government money# We feel 
numbly grateful to the prime mini 
of Canada for the strong peslttdnta

:ti
het said. “De- <* tile n< 
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-1ier Instructed 
es From Local which accurately weighs, 

and automatically seals 
Lantic Sugar in dust-tight, 
germ-proof cartons.

By this method of packing 
no hand touches the sugar 

from the Refinery 
to your pantry
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during the war season the

int la cutting <vownx the size
s staff, and whereas 578 were 
ted last yoat' only 400 will be 
d for 1916. Of these 132 have 
t been Placed, and Hon- Q- 
d Ferguson 4s proceeding with 
mpietion of his list By a judl- 
dlstrlbution of labor It Is ex- 
thet the work will be efficient- 

rtsd out at a minimum of ex-
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1 \vx • Ameeting, A k J- V

Students Leeksd Out 
T* will be the first year in which ■

**Slty students will be practically ■ 
eliminated, and the government’s ac- ■
* results from a desire to supply ■
«wk to persons In the north who are ■ 
offering from the effects of the de- I ■
—*— In addition It Is considered I 

In actual contact with con- I
____In the woods the year round LIEUT.-COL. J. J. GARRICK, M.P- —i-
ih pre-eminently fitted for this spe-I of Port Arthur, who is serving on the headouarters stair at ... _*1 protective wont- In command of the Canadian &pe^nn^^For^ff'A«^^d,^? ^00n•
tawary fo»w lnat»nc«» w«U this plan - Lleut-Col. Garrick Is sen^wlthSirM^' Atike^üT I

bidspartedfrom. and the exceptions assistant eye-witness is a mistaken one.
vM occur when experts are required | .. — —
a wane particular tine either of navt- 
tstien or woodcraft.

1The Look for the 
Lantic Red Ball 
on each package

“Mark of 
Quality”
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BIG BEN NEARLY 
FORGOT TO STRIKE

COURT WILL DECIDE 
VALIDITY OF PRIZE

4

Jîu>éBLACKER PIRACY
BERLIN’S THREAT

Us 1
6ft . via (London, AprH 19.—

Msrrtng to the appointment of the
attain of the British steamer Thor- I'Llickv That “It" f.m. AU_„ * as a lieutenant of the naval reserve | UUCKy 1 nat 11 Vame Along

on the Half 
Hour.

• commercial vessels Which make I — _ _______ •
Ha on armed veaeele contrary to IT WAS A STRAW HAT
national law. Such vessels may ri/w 1
expect less than ever warning or 
deration.’- ,

Seizure of German Refugee 
Steamer From Tsingtau 

Protested.

xW the award of a medal to him for 
ttmlng a German submarine, an <rf- 
t statement issued today «aye:
It Is thereby shown,that the Brit- 
UGovernment approves of rewards

V,
» V

z

which automatically packs Lantic Sugar 
in white cotton and jute bags.
Wonderful machines weigh and stitch 
tight each bag—no hand touching the 
produit
These machines give an idea of the up- 
to-date methods employed in our new 
Model Refinery—where every step in 
the process of manufacture is planned 
to make—“Sugars of Extra Quality."

Buy in Original Packages

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

ku A
ANSWER TO GERMANY

1 7Joy of Life Radiated From 
Wearer's Features—A 

Brave Youth.

Sir Edward Grey Refers to 
Sinking of French Ship 

Ganteaume.

DUNNING’S LIMITED 1
1I JS*** J5PÏÏ* Whlteflih, Chip 

I Ox Tongue with Spln-
I Aftjetbread* on Toast with Bacon. 

W King street weet, 28 Melinda

. V * * 'tv*.
ET SELLS 
ICIPAL BONDS

/
Yesterday afternoon, at thirty-two 

minutes after one o’clock by Big Ben 
In the city hall tower, he was seen 
walking westward on Queen street, 
near Teraulay—the man with title nr.n 
straw hat of the 

In spite of the

LONDON, April 19, 9 p.tn.—The Brl- 
tlah foreign office tonight issued the 
correspondence which passed between 
Uie Intermediaries, James 
and Walter H. Page, the 
ambassadors at Berlin 
respectively, in which 
Government

2;EHi^|**"™M0NTARI0 
Hmm 1 FOR JOINT BOARD
18 tenders were rt- 
these being from S 
Toledo, Ohio- 
cse debentures will lé 
ctric light 1 notailatiAl 
r of a reserve resof»

Wi i

m /W. Gerard 
American 

and London 
the German

_ , protested * agRinst th«
seizure by Great Britain of the Ger
man ship Paklat, which was captured
fïSü T'«^^ln*r women and children 
from Tsingtau, the port of the Gsr-
ri™*C£n<£sS,0.n* ,n the Chinese Pro
vince of Shantung, to Tientsin.

_ Interpretation of Hague.
.,“e German foreign office maintatn- 

“!î?ur« ot the Paklat violated the eectlpn of The Hague con
vention, eendefflng ships bound on a humanitarian Inleslon Pexempt from 
% The British foreign office re-
Plied that the Paklat. was engaged in 
the conveyance of women and chil
dren from a fortress about to be be
sieged, and that the vessel could not 
be regarded ae bound upon a philan
thropic mission within the meaning of 
the article: but that this view was 
still to be determined by a prize court 
after due deliberation.

_ Case of Ganteaume.
Sir Edward Grey ends hie reply to 

Ambassador Page by ct-Illng attention 
to the case of the French refuge ship 
Admiral Ganteaume. which was tor
pedoed In the English Channel with
out regard for Jaw or the dictates of 
humanity.

The British foreign secretary stat
ed that in view of this, it would ap
pear to be the contention of the Ger
man Government that Germany - 
entitled to sink without notice

season.
very evident fact 

I that the summer headgear he sported 
’ • 1 LJ , , .. I ,belon8red 10 the vintage of last Jtine,
racial Health Officer Mc-j11 made a brave showing In the bright

mellow sunlight, and his progress
street attracted almost 

as much attention as a 12th of July

°*Jfuhé town y-fr«th'cXer; ^“rSed^noti^! I "^^£3^

work of putting W" I *n « Ws appointment as assistant "fwsles and the curious, amused 
qg was going along[[ I expert to the international f an?f* the pedestrians, who, lack-
and a number o* th« t I ?V’’,l'*-m™1sston on waterways and j"* hle moral courage, still wore their 
e thru before the I WlBUon of boundary waters This I h«avy winter felts.
H wheat Is to the Ontario officer fol-
> and the outlook foi *j | to*g some exacting work performed 
not 'been so good ln*i| lut summer in

t

Cullough ^pointed Sani- 
tsry Expert on Waterways

A
Ich are nearing ,coQr

\
unting to more than 
hru and a lot 
alt with.

of Wd-
1

.. _ Held Up Traffic.
tae C0Tner of Teraulay street the
of" h?»"1 whiTJth i °ne ma^'lficeiu 

wave or his white-gloved hand, -held

and _

ssrsfsFII be continued today 2H ^ and «'•Ports are being thing wistful, almost ehanww»,?
Mrs. Walts contends■ to expected that these certainly envious^abouT?hi ^Wanu
“ did not find a **««•* ■ J? J*. for forwarding during ae if they, toowônM she had no power ^«th. with ^vlew to W* example, ^ëy oHy had‘uil

legislative authority to nerva y naa tlleSbe ,5?®°! recommendations to I _
C]Tin* “P Of their =

■to «f t£ftar«» * * H!L preeent time I r-----"^Mtorger American cities are 
•wiwd of changes

ST. JOHN, N. B.
connection with the 

survey wason when thesi

—-
French merchant ship carry refugees, 
while at the tame time protesting 
against tile validity of the capture of 
a German ship engaged In a similar 
errand, which x as being Investigated 
and decided bv a prize court. Sir Ed
ward Grey concluded his correspond
ence as follows:

"l am content to leave this conten
tion without further comment.”

CHILD SAVES BABY 
FROM FDtY DEATH

partment in freeing the wrong man, 
will be let out in a few days*

Mra. Catherine Foote received a 
cablegram stating that her son, Pte.
J. A. Foots, Cmd been wounded In_
tion with the Princess Patricia’s Re
giment, and was now In Queen’s Can
adian Hospital. He to a former mem
ber of the Royal Canadian Horse Ar-
ïw£to2i$£w and enl,8ted <orover' German Autocrat Command*

On the orders of Col. T. D. R. Hem
ming, Carl Kessler, 36, a German, was 
placed under arrest at Napanee and 
interned In Fort Henry. He tried to 
Join the active service battalion, being 
raised In Napanee and district.

The home of John Hamilton at Odessa 
was burned to the ground while he 
and Mrs. Hamilton were in Kingston.
Three little children and a baby were 
left alone, and when the house caught 
fire from a spark from the chimney, 
the three children ran out of the 
house, forgetting about the baby.
While the flames were fast engulfing 
the little home, one of the children 
made a dash Into the house and rescu
ed the baby.

SOUVENIRS TO CROWDS.

Patriotic Advertisers' Plan to Give 
Many Novelties at Parade.

Manufacturers who are having floats 
in the big Patriotic Advertisers’ Page
ant this week have made plans to give 
souvenirs to the crowds that throng 
the streets along the line of march.
Four bands, over one hundred large 
floats, fancy costumes, and a heap of 
original fun are some of the fieaturee.
The parade will be held In connection 
with the big two-day carnival and 
circus, to take place in the Arena this 
week, on Thursday and Friday, April 
22 and 28. Proceeds are to be used for 
a motor ambulance,

MADE THEM ALL HAPPY-

A Deed Abdo, a Turk; Oenfelsyzle, a 
Galician, and Paul Stockgtt. a Ger
man, applied individually yesterday 
for exeats to go to the United States- 
Abdo wished to visit sick relatives 
Omfrlsyzle to go to a better job, and 
Stockgtt was transferred to Chicago 
by his employers, the Bosch Magneto 
Co- The registrar of aliens Issued all 
three exeats and mad# 
happy.

VON DER GOLTZ 
TO LEAD TURKSac- >

Dashed Into Burning Building 
and Effected Rescue— 

Kingetonian Wounded.

nt. was
YOUNG MAN DROWNED 
NEAR GREENBUSH, ONT.

a
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Lundi chamber ot the ; I *“« has Just arrived from 
Irnoon at 3 o cloch-., I H* Hungary,” «aye The

' iv I to* «gydtorest correspondent, "de- 
■* I Sitrf?.,ynle?na and Budapest are I gBygtified. On the left bank et
" 1 y>on"_a ie protected bv

I **fl trendies, barricade* ■'
** ■ t* W117lre entanglements. ■
•' ■ * I"rtiac2rioo>l!“1'" tmve been

that may
Special to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE, Ont, April 19.—As a 
result of a fall from the boat In which 
he was fishing, Norman Connolley, 17, 
was drowned and his body was later 
recovered from Mud Creek near Green- 
bush, where he had gone fishing In 
company with three other lads. He 
was missed by bis companions from 
whom he had separated some distance 
down the creek, and when a search 
wae made for him he could not be 
found, owing to the darkness-

The creek to shallow and mucky and 
It is supposed that he became mired 
and wae unable to extricate himself- 
The upset boat was discovered nearby.

Special to The Toronto World-
KINGSTON, April 19.—Writing from 

France, Major R. H. Britton says that 
It is a mistake to allow civilians so 
close to the firing line. They 
mixture of French and German, and 
he believes that 90° per cent, are spies. 
“There is a great deal of sniping be
hind our lines,” he adds. “The Ger
mans are constantly getting Informa
tion and I am suspicious of these fel
lows.” 1

“Torn Riley of Hamilton, who was 
detained in the penitentiary as a re
sult of the blunder of the Justice de-

CON8TANTINOPLE, April 19.-* 
Field Marshal Baron Kolmar Von Deg 
Goltz has been appointed commander. 
In-chief of the first Turkish

WG DEFENCES 
SURROUND VIENNA

army.
are a Field Marshal Von Der Goltz ie- 

eently returned jx> Constantinople 
from a trip to Berlin, the object ot 
which is reported to have been to 
urge the German Government to send 
an army to attack SerWa- In the 
early part of the war he served as 
military governor of Belgium, and in 
January was sent by Germany te 
Constantinople to assist in directing 
the Turkish army, wMch he had re
constructed in earlier

and
Four-
spent

!

I : ^asitan
years

: CLUB ANNUAL.

EN CE 88 in
Jljtoerttan Club will Hold its 
5th?in the lecture 
ai nifcV0"111 Sanitarium * 
***.«*’ corner Ross nation? #May 4’ at 10.80 a m. 

rtttr a»/!? vûfflcere for the en- 
« •°ouia be sent to the sec*

1 tereu ,^>mlnat,nS committee, 
t Walmer road, not_ —« Saturday, April 24.

*®*ONro BAPTISTS.

û'mZÎZ wil1 held their an- 
■ district association meet- 
Ï,; *1 Bglinton Baptist 
<»U has Just been Issued 
« w.»h ch. wl" be held on 
/ Wednesday, June l and 
r^PPbeU of Cambridge 
» *>• the chief platform

DIAMOND WEDDING.
DEMORESTVILLE, April 19—Mr. 

and Mrs. John R. McClure celebrated 
the diamond Jubilee of their marriage 
and received congratulations from their 
children, relatives and friends. Mrs- 
McClure was a daughter of the late 
George Samuel Tennyson, and a niece 
of the late poet laureate. Lord Ten
nyson- Her father lived for a time In 
Montreal, and later became engaged in 
agriculture in Hastings County. Lord 
Tennyson is said to have visited him 
during his residence in Canada- Mr. 
McClure is a native of the Isle of Skye 
and came to Canada when a youth-

S. J. HAS A NEW JOB

: f’ sbap h»e been appointed gen
eral agent for Ontario for Navlgazlone 
General Itallana Une. This Is the 
largest and finest. It la plying lie- 
tween New York and Italy.

CLASS HAS GROWN.
Mrs. Graham, wife of the pastor ot 

First Avenue Baptist Church, has 
had remarkable success in the organi
zation of a women’s Bible class. whlcH 

‘ha* now 200 member*. It began sin 
years ago with only six members.

KING’S
CAFE

makes a n**® 
id times or ten»* *| 
Start as most ■ 
ire done, vritfc * 
its in the Sav- }

As-
and

14 KING ST. EAST
Original Cabaret Restaurant.

Saturday Aftarnoon Tea 
Donee from 4 to 6 p.m.

Try our Table d’Hote 
served from • te • p.m., 90c.

i
Dinner,

Special Sunday Dinner 
as Usual, SOc PILES!®CLAIM NOT ALLOWED.

Judge Morson in chambers diem Us
ed the case against the Toronto Rail
way Company brought by Mies Flor
ence M- Clapps. Miss Clapps wae 
riding in a College street trailer Feb- 
bruary 1, and her thumb was la the 
door when the conductor closed ft

Automobile service from your borne 
to the cafe, 23c.

Telephone Main 7340.
#,! them all4.
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THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

PRESIDENT
Phone Main 4155
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FIRST NIGHTS AT THE THEAWOMEN HAVE DONE 
THE® FAIR SHARE

DANCE FROCK OF 
GREEN TAFFETA

MAKING A MOVIE 
HEADSHIP?. BILL

Notes of Women’s 
World

rT---------------

THE TRAIL OF THE 
LONESOME PINE

t

HASWELL PLAYERS 
IN DASHING FARCE

t

LAUGH PROVO* 
A HUGE SI

The regular meeting of the Admiral 
Hood Chapter, LO.D.E-, irHl be held 
at 2.20 this afternoon at the home of 
Miss Ermtnle Hurst, 114 West Heath 
street-

On Monday the comic opera “H. M. 
8. Pinafore" will be given at Columbus 
■Hall under the auspices of Newman 

of the very .best local 
talent will take part. J. P. Mohan 
will be stage manager and the music 
will be tinder the direction of R, G. 
Gtbitn.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy will weaken 
"Prison Reform for Women" at the 
meeting of the Women’s Press Club 
this afternoon. Miss Hart will be 

and Mrs. Black (Rose Ram
bler) will be mistress of the tea-urn.

The St George Chapter, LO-D.E., 
will meet this afternoon at 559 Sher- 
tooume street at 2.16.

At 2.20 tomorrow afternoon the 
Lake Shore branch of the Red Cross 
will meet at the home of Mrt. Albert 
Ogden, 170 Balmoral avenue.

The Women’s Liberal Association 
will hold Its annual meeting in the 
Margaret Baton School on Thursday 
afternoon at 3-

At the quarterly meeting, of the 
Georgina Houses’ Association, which 
will be held this afternoon at 3, at 
106 Beverley street, an address will be 
given by Miss Kncat of Haver gal Hail.

The Royal Grenadier Chapter, L O, 
D. E.. is holding a musicale in the 
Canadian Academy of (Music Friday, 
Abril 23. at 2 o’clock, In aid of field 
comforts for grenadiers at the front.

A sheet shower la being held by 
the United Suffragists of Toronto in 
aid of the University Hospital on Fri
day. April 22, at 60 Bond street- Sheets 
may be forwarded any time before 
that date. Sheets must be «0 by 10S 
inches. ’

The annual luncheon of the Tra
falgar Daughters will be held today 
»t 12 o'clock at the King Edward Ho- 
tel. Rev. J. W. Graham and others 
will speak and a musical program will 
be contributed by Arthur Blight, Miss 
Ada Fellowes and Miss Florence Over- 
holtser. All former students of the 
Ontario Indies’ Colege have the privi
lege of attending the luncheon.

Nearly »10° was made by the sale 
of the Winston Churchill Chapter, I. 
O. D. IB, held in aid of the University
Base Hospital, *

Head of Women’s Patriotic 
League Replies to State
ment of Correspondent. .

Dainty Indoor Costumes of 
“Apple” Green Silk for 

Dance Devotees.

Very Funny Playlet in Which 
Van and Carry Avery 

Lead.
Popular Book Play Attracts Mrs. Patrick Camn

“Pygmalion” at Pr 
Theatre a Rare T

HUMOR MOST CAT

Scream of Laughter 
gininng to End a 

Abounds.

Company at Alexandra Thea
tre Finds Happy Vehicle 

for Week. *

TORONTO IS GENEROUS

- Supplies From This City Have 
Been Distributed to Sol

diers at the Front.

COMBINED WITH GOLD “Miking a Movie” is the title of a 
!*•■*'““gf pJa?rlet which tops the bill 
st Hippodrome this week. Van 

Avery plltjr the leading 
ffif ’ ar® a*»l,ted by a particu
larly clever company.

There are very few more clever com- 
P?nltL,ot .^venile entertainers than 
the *Slx Little Song Birds,” Altho 
but very young, they possess remark
ably good voices and make a most In- 

Apple-green taffeta is most appro- „ar£ entertaining act.^ «.= tsi.s&.t’zss
or evening frock, and some of the *JnS* and sayings, and with Hazel 
most exclusive costumes are develop- William» and Segal, Paynton
in, some charming model, (n this ^
popular material and equally popular tertalnlng. ______ Edgar aelwyn . three-act farce
* e" ne exqulclte little model, BUSH AT LOEW’S "Nearly Married.’’ became popular on
whose simplicity Is a noted feature, ! BUSH AT LOEWS ite first showing in Toronto, and It is

has a very full circular skirt bt the! English, Cockney Stories, Clever "aie 40 add that the interpretation of 
taffeta, with a tulle girdle extending ! Dsncing and Witty Comedy on Bill. lhe. H**well Company at the Aleot- 
E.round the back and aides. I ——— anare Theatre this week will not de-

The bodice has round, low neck,1 <rank Bush, the English story teller, *ract in any way from that popularity, 
very short “baby" sleeves, with gath- “^Lofw’s this week, is making a great I Tne Presentation glvenlget evening
ered ruffles of the tulle laid- on in , V Jr*. Cockney characters are big I 'va* /narked with verve and spon-
ecollop fashion- The front Is pointed br!ngV,B‘ and every story is new taneity of action, and the play proves
down below the waist line In apron The. Six Steppers give ex- I 8 muo*? haiPPlef vehicle for this corn-
effect, and at the centre of the neck ^^rpretatlona of old-time and P*ny than some they have produced
the outline of which also exploits a Prfniüt. v8n2îü^.. „ . , „ . " . PMt- It moved along in
narrow tulle ruche. Is a little cluster Htnnodrnm1^615 SchooI> th« r!Eht flood style from the rise of the
of apple blossoms, the petals wrinkled Ur^Ja ,8 ,very ^""9 curtain, and exhibited the necessary

wm w.sss. * I^n" »,vi *
With this charming and girlish frock rtabfé, tndl^.tiw “countro®^©* tlJ who?* lh* î?ppleet character in 

are tvorn apple-green silk hoee dalut- keeper afford a very  ̂witty and clever I CemnMi ™tLth8t 012Iiss Catherine 
i!y emrcrtdered dn cekl threads, and a one-act sketch, which produced manv i«*,n poe1nf a divorce special- 
pair of gold boot-slippers, the straps laughs. ’ Produced many I let. IT, ere was the right degree of
fastened with rhinsetone-studded Mel nette Twins are singers of wor- * -.UDnene** ,n the address 
buttons. As it is a summer tline thy megiL. 'A roller-skating exhibition
party frock, a dainty little vanity bag by Sprague and McNeese was very I ,1s'-------
is also carried, made of the taffeta ^eH received, and the Helm Children, C b gainsaid,
veiled fat gold net. studded in t hine- ejngers; and dancers, and Ksnnsddy 
•tones. Brothers, comedy acrobate, wind up a

good bill.

Club. Large Audience to the 
Grand. ...They Are Worn With Beauti

ful Shoes and Embroid
ered Hosiery.

re/

PLEASING VITALITY ISABELLE LOWE AS JUNE

Popularity of “Nearly Mar
ried” Re-Established in 5 

Toronto.

Talented Actress Scores Suc
cess as Bewitching Moun-

hostMrs. Emily Cummi lgs, chairman To- 
roBto Women’» Pat lotto League, ls- 
suad the following statement yester
day: tain Lass.

A correspondent of a city news
paper who. is now jn England has 
'vritten to his paper concerning .the 
work which has been done by Miss 
Arnold! and Miss Plummer in distri
buting "Soldiers’ Comforts,” and adds, 
' Toronto lias sent less proportionately 
than any place in .the Dominion so far 
las one. can Judge. What is the 
for Toronto’s failuref’' The article In 
(('(notion was headed. "Toronto Not So 
(ieeorous." the writer overlooking the 
fa«t that there are many channels thru 
Itthlch gifts to the soldiers go.

' As one in a position to know of the 
*vork oi the women of Toronto I feel 
thst it is only fair to them to quote a 
lew facts.

lü
The dramatized novel, specially of a 

book which has been favorably re
ceived, has a fascination for theatre
goers.

Mrs. Patrick .Campbell fc 
success last night in Bern 
brilliant, laugh-provoker: “] 
and if the lights had not *« 
as the curtain went down on 
the applause which followed 
acts would certainly have bet 
Everybody who knows any® 

know everything | 
fy?" tbo they abuse himfor 
*e<1ge, and therefore It Is no 
to repeat the story of "pyiS 

Not everyone seems lr> S 
■mat the play la a «.ream 
from beginning to .end. 
perhaps caps the fun, an 
themselves and rolled abo 
«ony of cacbtonatton wt 
rted on her society dlaloe in 
drawing room. UarkTw 
celebrated cure for stammer» 
no funnier than Mtr 
•oene.. Another of the very ft was that in which Mr. Doolkl 
Pears as one of the "’indcnij 
PostUonfrt* ^ superior mor*

audience7founf'the’humor 5 
«îït® l,.^flecd1<>ne a »ttk t2
ffawt blush, but very soon 
ones began to catch on k-< 
F®f"kle arose In various 
house as one tnhjd After at 
UP with the Shaw inspin 
scene proceeded in roan 

by»
“Vo in memory with

me-ra8l2?an’ crea'-ed by 
ln„The Servant In the Ho
_,ybere^ is nothing spec!

between them, except 
found in the same depth». " 

InteiwretaWwhich makes it ea»y tv ao____
tocory, and no more <nn be *!■ humor of the character is it* 9 
ojwness, and Mr. Campbell ne9 

f ***• wisely gg9 
might Tou laugh at Hkixa 
nundauon, and her anjbuiom Woblt^s but you never f^i 
Campbell never forgets, ssTi 
forgets, that It is UVIng 
ttet are walking and UUkiS.9 
a«y an extraordinary feeUni of 
grows up for this gutlersnliw 
responding cofateropt for timatS 
better opportunlUes, have **3 

This i« what makes Suswsofa 
the people who do ’hateitdMnK 
them inside and out,

„th<Hr nationand bo makes them subfaeti f, 
laughter of the gods. Mnidem» 
to every occasion, and sosfao ^^•tortUng When Ht*ghs * 

If the King finds out you sn Udy y^u wffl hTtlkw^Hbel 
tower ^ London, where M 

will be cut. off, 'the shock ig<a 
to electrify the audience. ,

Many of the situations in the ^atog with the Byneford - HHU 3 
come classical, and wnen the ye 
asks her If she Is going to watt 
t*e Park the celebrated cltrmx k 
ed which convulses the house L 
ing out character Mr. Shaw dk
the possibility of an ajitl-o”----
fourth and fifth acts, but when' 
d°ne it is felt that not a line of tfei could logically be mlewed. The <3 
is a marvelously natural and mtw Philip McrtvaUc, as HlgrtmTil, 
i??!’®Jnd tof whole cartc^d not t
Œtd. he eetUn*6 cpe of ti

I

"The Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine” is a popular novel, and its stage 
version follows closely the main 
dents of the story. Its presentation at 
the Grand Opera House last night was 
witnessed by an appreciative audience, 
and k doubtful if the play has ever 
been given by a more competent com
pany.

The atmosphere of the book is there, 
tM. charm has not been lost, ahd the 
danger of turning the novel into melo
drama has been avoided without los
ing the melo-dramatic situations- The 
fascinating little heroine of the novel 
does not become the eastern young 
W «h» d°es in the book; ebe is al- 
WR.y« the June of the mountains, who, 
from the very finit, charms John Hale,

inci-
reaeon

1,
I

What Has Been Sent.
The Toronto Women's Patriotic 

League have, up to March 18, sent to 
Valcartlet, Salisbury, the Exhibition 
Camp, and France 2223 mufflers, 9567 
•wristlets, 5866 pairs of knitted socks, 
3 724 Balaclava caps. 1452 cholera belts, 
besides flannel shirts, housewives, 
anittens, gloves, silk handkerchiefs, 
jiipee, tobacco, stationery, and other 
nrticles- This In addition to the 182,- 
H64 articles sent to the Red Cross, and 
tnany tons of articles sent to the Bel
gians.

The Daughters of the Empire In To
ll onto have given 6047 pairs of socks, 
3044 Balaclava caps, 1602 cholera belts, 
3 016 wristlets, 2863 handkerchiefs, and 
3 011 shirts, In addition to large consign- 
meets to .various "hospitals and to ths 
North Atlantic Squadron, and to grants 
of money for cote In Shomcllffe and 
«""liveden Hospitals, and towards the 
gynamslum at the Exhibition Camp, 
et»

BU oneness m the address of Miss
Campbell, and she had the swing of__________...

wh0"e Powers the young college bred engineer. June 
„ tt becomes in a way civilized, but by

Miss Haswell assumed the role of nc means “easterntzed."
wife whose pardoning | „ Her moral sense is awakened, but

ends

I

hi association with Edward Hayes h,e blay before the rough edges of her 
ac£îfve“ eome «uccessful periods. nature have been smoothed, and be- 

The company worked well together fore °1» transformed June of the book 
and several of the impersonations returna to look with startled eyes on 
were happy and well conceived Hale ln hle rude working clothes and

1 shudders.
I A

Z"'

n The Mountain Lass.
Those who knew the June of the 

book find ln Isabelle Lowe, who has 
the title role, all the witchery of the 
mountain lass.

The feud breaks out and Hale, wire 
ihae organized a posse to preserve law 
and order, comes to the cabin to ar
rest June’s cousin for murder, but 
from June /he gets a new Idea of duty 
and of sacrifice. He learns how much 
he needs little June, .while she and her 
people learn there Is a better way to 
settle disputes than .with gun# and 
bloodshed. The lovers are united and 
the feud ends. "

COMIC OPERA STAR 
APPEARS AT SHEA’S

i

ièottàucnI
F Ay v. [*• ,1

NUB/EET
* CONDUCTED BY a,

The women of the Conservative 
• Hub have sent 47,000 articles to the 
soldiers, as well as tobacco, maple 
sugar, cigarette*, cards, etc-

The Women’s Liberal Club have done 
Kplendld work lit thoroly equipping the 
four hospitals at Exhibition Camp, and 
bave kept the patients supplied with 
Various garments, books, fruit and dell- 
racles during all these months.

Other workers have concentrated 
their efforts upon Dr. Armour’s Hospi
tal at Shomcllffe, raising over 92000 
for cots, securing three motor ambut* 
une es, (one of these the gift of a To
ronto woman.) and sending such an 

x nbundant supply of hospital supplies 
and comforts that Dr. Armour has been 
nble to pass on some to other hospi
tals not so well equipped.

There have been very many special 
appeals for Individual regiments, as, for 
example. Dr. Gilchrist's request for 150 
■pair of socks, when 2100 pair were 
(sent to him thru the I-O.D.E. Mrs- 
Mackenzie Alexander’s plea for 1000 
pair of socks for the Highlanders, and 
Mrs. Ross' appeal for socks for an
other regiment, to all of which a gen
erous response was made.

i w.nAt the monthly meeting of the Vet
erans of ’66 Chapter, I.O D.E., an ex- 
crilent paper en Florida was read by 
Mrs. Steele. The proceeds of a euchre 
and tea given toy the Misses Briggs 
and Os* were given ln and 96 voted 
towards band Instrument* for third
towi^ta".1' 7Nln,e doIla™ was given 
Hrafflte! °Wele f0r Unlver*lty Base

Grace La Rue Submits Pro
gram of Unusual Merit 

This Week.
1:: ?mm

Useful Recipes. Getting Ready for Transplant*
_ t b , SSruc (PERFECT BALANCE

, gcgTPJ to be no doubt that The ^ersonaUty of this Charming and .. _ _ __
waB wh^r*UIy e8r1/ tola year. Time comlc opera stor adds 111 ÜTN17 DDATD AM

1 ,N nNt rKVGRAM
SÏÏ°S|H"old Bauer and Pablo Caa-

touch forethought. Sd-oro f* ^ChaxIe* OUlen. | Audience.First, let us consider the plants that I MaTelCln? ,ho<r3 sympathy
w® indwn, Not the house Dlant* hut I vi nnement.
Lie annuals and semi-annuals that en effective'^e^lomeyor had: CYrPPTIDNAI ADTI6TC 
our amateurs started ln their seed 01 a"d song LaUEtIlONAL ARTISTS
boxes some three or four weeks ago. ,^?^?5,„pret2y °°*tum« and execut-

!euëri?I^EPpETa°l2 RÇSf SSSÎTfc-jmHlHReception Given Pian-
juice with a meat press or a lemon change in the character of the air te I fuid her acrobatic feaU were astonish- I :„a T ll.’.a c D

whicj you will subject them. ,ng, and cleverly accomplished with aHa Cellist of Rare
No matter how fresh and cool and I 66,6 and srace of movement i,»r I AL;l;.

moist Indoor air may seem to be, It ie ability being later revealed in an Ability,
never the same as real outdoor air I centuation of the old-fashLnld I
wmlmüîo?0?1" alr •'ways contains a minuet, WMch she danced most daintl- 
verjrmuch larger percentage of mois- I ly in costume, suppo-tod hv u
thi? the” ^®r wb«- I Niemeyer *" V Mr' I night did not measure up to what the
that Indoors!^ . hotter than c.c'^'^_^ats of daring were execut- standing of Toronto should have guaran- 

And this very moisture 1» what ed as “Tim întrl.db111* teed- when two •«<* exeeptlonai artiste

**” -1 guff- i ^ «- —
Then most houses are toe hot for I of vloWn solos- A munlty. whose appreciation thruout the

plant life to do well in. So you must m ******* sketch Intended enUre Program was keenly responsive
s1!?? think of the ohlll your seeding* _,«,?* 8,3a”’Ing to the erring husband, and enthusiastic, 
will first receive it greet cere is not I elweys greete the ouestionituff* ■ . . .taken in making the change. of h,e unsuspecting little wife with**. I lRarely le ,uch Pfrfect faience exhibit-

A successful transplanting la.only “““• end- "I’m Just going to the cini. I*? that which exists between the great 
made when the plants show no check ^?ar’” 11 contributed by Walter r ptanUt and1^le.?eer on the ’c®u°. and In In their growth, and a check ln thrir ^«val and Cm. John «îd Mw relationship was ob-
growth comes from this chill, and not Burka *tve a musical omerun^^. »,csty- In th* opening group

S? 25S u&fTzr1» £ÆrST„»,e.,nbleA»drm
thkt enebles u,emrSlaS’« ffri f no SSi,!$..lS; werae^°tLe„r:

to°te*nDer*th**T now Ln Pa°bî^ Æs.^SccTm:

of outdoor nlrCfdentj- are made on a small disk, magnlflM parti*;<1 by dear. contrasting notes from 
,et. toto the rooms where and reflected on a screen I toe dexterous fingers of Harold Bauer,

the seeding» ara kept. Place the boxes with this kinetckranh^llniîSî*4^ tha melting notes of the andante fur- 
daily in the strongest light, if there is bill. 8<"1 O0ln'plMe tlw I nUhing fine contrast for the more dra-
no sun, and If ‘hère le sun, accommo- I _______ matlc allegro. The finale brought the
SÎÜLÎ -,î2?n|r p,anU Î® J* «radually. FOUR BIG STORIES at 'duat» pf?rY“ f *rand burst of appreciation, to
Never place jour seed boxes where ! dromp PHOTG- which they had to bow their acknow-
the direct sun can come In steadily unuwtl ledgment several times,
thru the glass and focus directly on Intereetino pr«„r.„ . .. „ MsnXd Bauer Appreciated,the tender green leaves. Be careful. If Paeêlng8 Intere.t ftk °f 'î Then j 5**° twenty recitals
you are letting In outdoor air thru a I ..(.. lnter*»l Shown at Pepu- J™ New York during the peat___ ___
door or window, not to let a draught U,er Que,n 8tr«et Ths.tr*.P n'xt groui> ^

saFSS&r.Uraftmw -Æ*S?®aî£%9S
”indo*rU1 wto the window open—not I at the Photodmm. wL3>*îîl®r •hown I toral vistas, are treks of this delightful 
yet. This may chill the under earth I opposite i»m.n>m»li.^ea Queen et., I Pianist. The Ballade In A flat exhibited 
and so chill the roots—always a dan- the Theee delude “in »U these qualities, and the\8chênzo în
gerous thing to have happen a Burine rf 9J8.?*’ '^mttched from mirK? forded fine àtontraou. in

Keep the planU well sprayed. If pos- andUa^l^LDZath' , Hazar* of Helen" |«îî chorde|Of the left hand and

sr - 7” -* — BSsa-asi,1 SSSysgas,»
Dnjua, t*ke? the^r aÜd the^n  ̂ TuOieP

Ornamental a privat® yacht figure, repeatedly. ÎM? Jhkh'he“hridrhinst'en».6

and Flowering Trees I °,veTY-
î t ---------- î î?ln«i applause and repeated recalls fol-

. We have a full stock of ail the b*.» . Jack Conway, king of Irish comedo I con5ludln« notes.
to ohooee from. Order early 18 at the Qa-yety Theatre this week In' featm^T*!n^hL w<** leading

and get the best selection. r!yla "ew edition of the Star aud Chartir b^h ^uiS. ^^2c,uiîln<L.Krîup when
^°the Jrt6 My8t^ P K&îMthouT"^
of the burlesque is in two acts and ever- forgetting for a nwmeM that e£h 
right scene*. During the performance I oomrtlmentary of the other, 
several of the latest songs are render- j wi[! SortiSSSPv a2^a,nU con moto 

.dJ.n addltto« to a number of spe- 2E^p^^“lL,baauUfuJ- th« strong 
rialtles Winsome and attractive Billy aw*7 Jmo tenderHill and Mabel Clark, the barmornesjremindlng the llsten-

Limlted MVe 8 *n their ron% The sllmSti^hordTSf thfxïîJ’ro^lh
141 TO «1 KINO STREET bast!"' audience**^ ****** t0 the moet cynical ^‘‘oh tolsgroup dosed permuÜS

If con Ph*°* Meln 24*2' Mabel Clark and Conway had to an- Pro*nune ever offered ^’Srontô'liûd^
^If^convenJent. call at our nursery, 2070 8Wer to several curtain calls yes ter- ,e:,î"d toe artists had to appear ser- 
Toage fit. and make your own ejection! day afternoon with their song. "»cho^. 25LLfan^ ln answer to the SSStoJ

- 29tf ! From Ireland." / I* the appretiatk,n of th. aud-

( ing;Barley gruel—Mig two 
fuis of barley flour with 
milk, and stir into one quart scalded 
milk.
hours. Add a little salt and sugar and 
strain.

Oatmeal gruel—To three cupfuls of 
boiling water, add one-half cupful of 
coarse oatmeal and one-half teaspoon- 
ful of salt. Cook five hour* in a 
double boiler. Thin with hot milk and 
strain. •

Farina porridge—Bring one cupful of 
water and one cupful of milk to the 
boiling point. Add one-half teaspoon
ful salt. Sprinkle in one tablespoon- 
tul farnla and stir until smooth. Cook 
one hour ln a double boiler. Serve 
with a little sugar and hot milk.

tablespoon» 
a little cold ThereProceeds ofThe ta” 5 5 ’ *“ «omributed’by

verrity^Bat^oS.rity t0 th6 Un‘* Cook in a double -boiler two

i ÎÎL® ^««eno-nt-Governor 
and Mrs. Hendrie have given their pa
tronage to the concert to be held un-

Chadwick, Jan and Boris Hambourg
Shadï? g8rm.e,r’ Jack «term, Mrs’ 

MacdonaW, Signor MOrando 
(Miss Evelyn Chelew.

-?Ur!lrî* Division of the St. 
John * Ambulance Briaad^» twin ms.» * 8 o’clock thf. evening in *1 <££ 
room» ®treM Presbyterian Church

1

!

i

I II
and

-I TRAFALGAR DAUGHTERS
WILL DINE TODAY1 squeezer into a warm cup. Salt and 

serve at once.
Scraped beef—Scrape all the ten

der part from a thick piece of round 
steak. Season slightly with salt and 
make into small flat cakes. Broil for 
three minutes.

Mutton broth—Cut a pound of lean 
mutton into small pieces. Cover with 
a pint of cold water and let stand in 
a cold place two or three hours; then 
cook three hours over a slow fire. Cool, 
skim off any fat, salt and Serve either 
hot or cold.

Tapioca.—Scald one Cupful of milk 
and one-haif tatoleapoonful of minute 
tapioca, two teaspobnful» sugar, a dash 
of salt and nutmeg. Cook ln a double 
boiler 15 minutes.

Prunes.—'Wash one pound of prunes 
,_____________ _______ thoroly In several waters. Then Just

au » Food in FIFTEEN NURSES****** 1 11 1 Util ilUIluu) dee in the water in which they have
- - _ _ _ ____ been soaking and simmer until soft.
SAIl FOR FRONT Pr“nM 000110,1 ln thte way require no

JI

The Trafalgar Daughters will hold 
their Knnual luncheon today at the 
King Edward Hotel. Luncheon will 
b» served' promptly at 12 o’clock. Rev. 
3. W. Graham, general secretary of 
education, and others will speak, and 
Mr. Arthur Blight, Miss Ada Fellowes 
and Miss Florence Oberholtzer will 
< dntribute to the musical (program. 
Ml former students of the Ontario 
Latio*1 College are cordially invited to 
attend.

i,! Joseph week for the Lord 
Salisbury Chapter, m.D.E. Mrs Mont-
Mrae^,h18 B™“wlck avenue, ^nd
Mrs. Arthur Pollard, will hold a sock

iïr&ASsz*’- i*™-.."-
fine flower display.

I

Mas6ey ‘THE LADY IN RED” ] 
PLEASED AUDŒ1

Tho the audience ax Hail last
iffI!'

ATLAVno CITY, NX i 
At the Apollo Theatre toifli 
one of the largest and me* 
astlc audiences at the seesei 
mlere of a aew operetta, “Ï1 
Red" took place. The plees 
ins/tan tan eous success. M 
has a wealth of graceful 1w 
ous numbers that seem dl 
achieve a lasting popuwfi 
book has a diverting stern] 
mance and happy in comedy 

The music was written i 
Winterbcrg and the book | 
contributed by Anne< CalSi 
wrote “The Lady of theS 
Chin Chin.” The cornpifl 

by .Valll Vain, Glenn Haft 
Martlndel, Gertrude VUjM 
Phillips and .Torie IntlMii 
of the beet light muslcri *■ 
heard ln this city In monrl 

Next week the prodticdi 
seen in Toronto, from with 
goçs to Chicago fora sommi

BILLY SPENCER 18 000*.'
Week’s Attraction at ths Star W* 

Fun making Faroe.

Billy Spencer, the original 6W 
and a large gathering of Ott* 
Maids, hold the boards at W * 
Theatre this week. Billy *L2 
known to Toronto burlesque 
and this was quite evident 
amount of applause accordai 
his first appearance on the al 
terday afternoon- "Joy Ui 
opening burletta. takes place ea* 
tleshlp, In which Gertrude 
Bettina Sheldon and the la*»* 
lavishly costumed chorus icon *

were
to give the program, yet those present

i T„Ji--rc ,e t,I?ry beautiful display of 
orchids , rhododendrons and

AnTn o2rtlenâ .8t*tLthe pa,m house’

I ! uLl~lful’ *°toe of . the Individual 
; blooms bring flour inches in diameter.

1?
Ilit

Iji
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To End Catarrhal 
Deafness and 

Head Noises
Food Spent Week-End in Toronto 

and Were Entertained —— 
More to Go Soon.When you prepare Bengcr’s 

Food with fresh new milk, it 
forms a dainty and delicious 
cream. In this form, all the 
nutritive elements in both the 
milk and the Food itself are 

made soluble, 
ready for bodily 
nutrition.
Consequently 

Bengcr’s is as- 
i) similated with 
Ik case, even in ill- 

ness, when other 
food causes pain 
and distress.

I Benger’ê Food 
\ for Infanta, 
J Invalidât and
" the Aged,

m
I Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf- 

pe** and head noises will be glad to 
know that this distressing affliction 
be successfully treated at home by an 
Internal remedy that ln many Instances 
has brought complete relief after all else 
has failed. Sufferers who could scarcely 
bear a watch tick tell how they have had 
their hearing restored to such an extent 
that the tick of a watch was plainly au
dible seven or eight Inches away from 
either ear.

Therefore, if you know «someone who 
U troubled with bead noises or catarrh, 
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for- 
iriiil* and hand to tiisin, and you will 
have been the means of saving some poor 
sufferer perhaps from total deafness. The 
prescription can be prepared at home, 
and Is tpadc as follows :

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par- 
mlnt (Double Strength), about 75c worth. 
Take this home, and add to tt (4 pint <4 
hot water and 4 oz. of ’granulated sugar* 
stir until dissolved. Take one tablespoon, 
ful four times a day.

The first dose should begin to relieve the distressing head noieS KadortTe 
dulness. cloudy thinking, etc., while thé 
hearing rapidly returns as the system is 
Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
. Loss of smell and mucus
dropping ln the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the presence 
of catarrhal potion, and which are often 
entirely overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of all 
ear troubles are said to be directly caus
ed by catarrh, therefore, there must be 
many people whose hearing can be re- 
* vE£J,y toi» simple home treatment

Every person Trtio is troubled with 
head noises, catarrhal deafness or ca
tarrh in say form, should give this ure- 
"criptiOT e trial. There is nothing bet-

Flfteen nurses from all 
province and paru of the 

western Canada spent 
the week-end ln Toronto, and on Sat
urday they wore entertained to lunch
eon by Noel Marshall, chairman of 
the executive committee of the Can
adian Red Cross Society, after which, 
thru the courtesy of L- Solman, they 
witnessed a performance of “The 
White Feather” at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre Mr- Solman kindly 
plaf*d three boxes at their disposal.

The nurses left Toronto at 9 o'clock 
this morning for at, John, and will 
said for the old country on Wednee- 
duy next. On their arrival at the 
port of embarkation they will be joln- 
ed by seven more nurses, and on their 
«aching London they will be received 

the Bt John's Ambulance Aesocia- 
tten. They will then be sent where 

. -.seiZ.ee* ^ most urgently re
quired- The second contingent of 
nurses will sail on May 18.
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i hit with- their songs.

"Krausemeyer's Alley,” the m 
ing farce, is Just as laughs»»* 
Jules Jacobs ably assists 
funmaking.

\
. ] and Shrubs.n Rosesfw*1?
fj

TJvre«-year-oSd plants; «' 
varieties—Red, Light Pink, 
White and Yellow.

W. t. Law renie, Bate
152 ROSE LAWN AVENUE, 

Phene N. #21.

!
UII

LAVENDER ON HOSPITAL LIST,

to the baseball park, where he was to 
ritoli against PHUbur* today, that he 
had fallen against the bath tub In hi* 
home and had broken two ribs. Manager 
în’fîT ?Iîî1“han *ald Lavender became 
uL’^fc’hli'îî WhUe SR"» around in 
1” AV^totoPto,- «tumbled and fell 
sg&met the tub. It wan said he would
bt out oi tiit fame for some time.

is obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc. 
gin sealed tins, price 60 c. and Si.

-
BBNGER’S FOOD, U4. Maackeater, kg 

I ft wSSskc

• treatment.
Finit Trees aid Small Frails
each as APPlee, Pear,, Pluma, Currants, 

Raspberries, etc. ’II 111
J. A. SIMMERS de-■ j î - * m LADIES’ AND GENTLSI■
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- ION GIVEN 
CA11IAN BOOTS

a

n
■till wearing the Canadian boot, 

having taken epedal care of the earn* 
and having them resoled a couple of
tfjMfle ”

"It le, therefore, moat unfair that these 
malicious reports regarding our Canadian 
boots should be allowed to pass without 
pointing out the Injustice' of the same.

Canadian Futteee Superior.
"1 would also call attention to the Issue 

of Canadian puttees as against the value 
of the Iseue we received over hère. The 
English Issue is threadbare and almost 
valueless already, and one can easily pick 
out the Canadian article, a they re of 
much better wearing quality, and 
bars of our men are still using the origi
nal Valcartler Issue."

Col. Watson adds that the conditions 
and experiences at Salisbury Plain dur
ing the past winter were calculated to 
destroy any boot made.

MENACE OF STRIKE 
BY COAL MINERS

—MAKE LONG TRIP 
ON MOTOR LORRIES

o i
mye*

ftJT M llll TM STIlf < 
# tÆ^ M IMS Til Nil

A moderate priced car of distinguished ap
pearance, finish and equipment. A car, 
above all, that is sound to the core-de
pendable, durable and comfortable.

Î i 8 • * . : • .
Watson of Second

lettalion Writes From Front 
Condemning Detractors.

THAN ENGLISH
I f 1 ;

Men at Infection Reported 
Shoes Quite Comfortable 

n and Durable.

Welsh Operators Give Two 
Weeks* Grace to Em

ployers.

Divisional Ammunition Park 
Starts on Journey Today 

for Real Work.

FOR TRAINING ONLY

Niagara Camp May Be Used 
\ Exclusively for Overseas 

Contingents.

PROVO! >; num-
It '• V

big increase wantedHUGE SU(
H;.,

Federation Meets Wednesday 
to Decide on Course of 

Action.

-----
“f OPEN STWMT CAftS NOW.

End-Seat Hog Will Soon Ba on the Job- 
Spring Here, Summer Coming.

atrick Campbei 
nation* * at Prin* 
tre a Rare j>J

/

Undiepu table proof that spring is here 
and that summer will soon follow, has»m«A. „« .•-y.u.-v.,. »... ?r,„ z r;.. ’zrzszz

rm+vnWtod C»n*dlan B*tt*Uon. ural open timers were put Into service 
mwsk the front, writes to Major-Osoerai 
Eegae. saying that hie attention has 
Sees directed to certain articles appear- 
lag In the press relative to the Issue of 
Csnedtoe boots to the first Canadian 
ceetUgent, and maliciously attacking the 
,ahM of these. Col. Watson says that at 
si inspection of hie regiment be aecer- 
aiined the opinion of the men regarding 

.ibe relative merits of these boots, and 
" iathnost every Instance it was intimated 

tilt the Canadian boots were moat eatls- 
MHery and particularly comfortable.

Canadien Boots Better.

cal'eituïtiîÛ,"iff!!1 **’ 1016 pm—A crlti- 
has arisen among the coal

miner* .-Reppe*en,t*tivee of the Welsh 
Y tendering a fortnight’s notice of 
or*^S^,f^lie,Î!0i thî m,ne owners in 
mTLS? î^/^î.thelr deraand» for a 20 

WSL?' The miners’ SÏÏ222L lÎL Britain will meet
wW wha? action theywmb ta-Ke to compel the mine ownori ta
«cede to their demand for a similar ln- 

That the result of the trouble he
& 'Î^^CrÆ butait

iTay ,nte’rT<-ltion

■y a luff Wrier. Two hundred and fifty mile, of On- 
Urlo territory will toe covered by 100 
men of the Divisional Ammunition 
Park, second contingent, leaving To
ronto today for the tour. Eight 
lorries and two touring motor cars 
■will form the convoy. They will

MOST CATC
i

on the Carlton end Queen street lines, 
and yesterday the flnet open motor made 
Its appearance.

Ere long the “end-seat hog” will begin 
his activities, and the open-fronted mo
tors will rival the Jitneys In popularity 
with the economical joy riders. The citi
zens who most dislike It will be forced to 
ride backwards, and the “constant read
er” will burst into print with complaints 
about the danger of the running boards.

of Laughter F; 
g to End a 

Abound*.

motor
i

camp
out In the open two nights, cook their 
own meals and be under active ser
vice conditions. CoL Pousette CABj&TSAfî
of the arrangements en route. Co- 
bfu.r5 H to be their destination for to
night. and Rice Lake Wednesday night 

It is eemi-offlcially stated that thé 
comp at Niagara tills summer will be 
reserved exclusively for the training 
of the third and fourth contingent 
units. Any militia camps will there
fore have to be located elsewhere- It 
is possible that some of the Toronto 
regiments will camp out at Long

/

Backed By Years of Dependability <h 1 [JAA 
and Strictly Up-to-the Minute «P-lDUv

trick .Campbell h 
k night In Bern 
I la ugh-provoker,
I lights had not g,(B, ; 
nln went down on SJ 
se which followed ik 
certainly have besn^ 
who knows anythlmf 
now every thine

NOTED ALIENIST DEAD.

EDINBURGH, April 10. 8,30 p.m— 
Sir Thomas' Smith Clouaton, well 
known as an authority on mental dis
eases, (Med today. He was bom In 
1840, and married Harriet Storer, 
daughter of Wm. Storer of New 
Haven. Conn.

CHAlftITY BRIDGE TODAY.

«SSjal interest will5 fif

iSLlX XAÂ 215M

wfff . ... ■
, “When the English issue was distribu- 
jff’’ be said, “It was found that they 
'wire eut much quicker than the Cana- 
Jton boots, end they are much more 

'HMher and harder on the men's feet. I 
to note the large number of

• Everywhere it has met with en-
■

■.r,.:::i',ri'.rzr: ss rrr. rzM
thousand of* Jacksons [^service aftertax, ^ven^and el^^yeariTof instant* use. *tUr<1,ne8B *“ **

, . âAj* the reflnemente are complete—flush doors, concealed hinges, one-man top, two-piece rain vision
windshield, crowned fenders and rounded radiator front. Ignition and lighting switches, speedometer, ara-

a metal instrument plate in the centre of the dash, all illuminated

-ess pleasedhey
m
one

lay There are now only 180 patients at 
the camp’s stationary Oospttal. This 
is the remarkable reduction of 100 
cases compared with three weeks ago. 
Only one case Is In the diphtheria 
ward, and the mumps cases are rapid
ly diminishing. Ptes. Haig and Woods, 
who are the two most recent cases of 
meningitis, are both showing decided 
signs of improvement.

Major-Gen. Sir William Otter, di
rector of arrangements for alien de
tention camps, was at Exhibition Camp 
headquarters yesterday.

Going to Kingston.
The senior artillery commanders of 

the 18th. 14th and 16th batteries will 
go to the Military College at Kings
ton for a week to get the latest points 
on advanced artillery work. On the 
return of the officers from- Kingston 
the artillery brigade of the second con
tingent may go to Petswawa for long 
range gun practice.

Logie and Major Bickford 
inspect the work at the Long Branch 
Rangea today.

Berxt.-Major Underwood of the Am
munition . Park, second contingent, 
has been appointed regimental ser
geant-major of the 88rd Battalion, 
third contingent, with warrant rank. 
He left last night for London, Ont., 
where the 33rd Battalion Is stationed. 
He served in South Africa with the 
Roval Horse Guards Blue and wears 
two" 8. A. medals.

ntng

and
I meter and oil gauge are all grouped on 

by one dash light.

lt wrr, ar, asr";™

imure
9 «** i
tjtm iw?-

►e ■:M * The Nervous Strain 
of Recent Months

Has Rained the Health of Many a 
Business Man.

Jackson "48” Six 
$2150

but Jackson Olympic "48” 
$1750

to
o Catalogue on Request 

T. A. RANKIN, Manager

ne
ie

JACKSON CAR CO. OF ONTARIO, LIMITED
Lumsden Building. Main 566.

a
Col. will\n

Garage 338 High Park Avenue%«43
$
no tion, Irritability and Depression Tell 

of Exhausted Nerve Force.a
:

BRIT AIN SEIZES 
FOUR STEAMERS

lard, which had not been certified, will 
be placed In the prize court under the 
order-in-council.

The Danish steamer Hammershus, 
which sailed from Galveston March 8 
and Newport News March 16, for 
Christiania, with a cargo of cotton, 
and which was detained at Kirkwall, 
April 3, arrived in Glasgow, April 16, 
where the cotton was ordered Into the 
prize court under the order-ln- 
council, because the shipment was 
without a proper certificate show
ing that the sale of the cotton had 
been perfected before March 1 in ac
cordance with the' special concessions 
granted cotton In the order-in-council.

MORGAN-GRENFELL 
SUBJECT OF QUERY

< Never before has the strain on the nerves of the business man been 
•o great as since the beginning of the war. With some it has been a 
question of lessened profits, while others have been thrown out of em
ployment or seen their business go down with a crash.

Worry and anxiety are the most frequent causes of nervous dis
orders. It is, therefore, not to be wondered at that in many cases the 
depression in business has resulted in shattered nerves and ruined 
health.

lut
lever 
t It i

-

Highest Average.
No- 2 Company, mti Bai

of - e>r and ttalion, had 
the highest average in musketry at 
the month's teat Just completed at 
Long Branch, and the following eight 
men were given i 
owlng to their high 
Weller, J. Baldle, C. Dantoy, G- Mc- 
Menn. F. Gray, W J. Tranter and 
Sergta. E, J. McCoy and G. Tail.

More night operations are to be 
held by the second contingent troops 
this week. Relief of outposts and 
several new features will be Intro- 

Better and entirely new 
grounds have been 
which to hold the manoeuv 

Hospital Co
The No. 4 General Hospital, com

manded by Col. J. A. Roberte, is now 
complete with. 86 officers, • "8 nurses 
and 203 non-commissioned officers and 
men- Dr. Duncan Graham of the 
staff Is going to Cliveden to act as 
pathologist at the Connaught Hos
pital. He leaves on Thursday. Miss 
Allwood, second In command of the 
nurses .has left for Qfuebec for mili
tary training.

Capt Darling Worse.'
A cable saying ’Condition worse” 

was received yesterday by Robert 
Darling regarding his son, Captain 
Darling, adjutant of the 48th High
landers, who Is In London, England, 
with serious wounds, sustained at the 
front on March 38.

Rev. A. Logan Goggle has received 
a -letter from his nephew M the front, 
in which he says that the Falaba In
cident produced a feeling of rage 
thruout the entire British forces.

$

t Norwegian, Swedish and Dan
ish Vessels Are Taken 

Into Port.

British M.P. Fears Discrimina
tion Against Certain 

American Firms.

who He
rank as marksmen! ■cores: Ptes. G. H.

for
of i

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has proven itself the greatest of 
storatives. It is no miracle-worker, but supplies to the human body, in 
condensed and easily assimilated form, the ingredients from which Nature 
forms new, rich blood and new nerve force.

When the nervous system is greatly > exhausted it requires patient 
treatment to revitalize the wasted and depleted nerve cells. Since cure 
is brought about by the building-up process, you can be sure that each 
dose of this great food cure is at least doing you some good, and that the 
results are bound to be beneficial.

By the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food the vital organs of the body are quickened 
into action. Digestion improves, the heart’s action is strengthened, the liver, kidneys 
and bowels resume their natural functions, and the system is benefited in every way. 
Gloom and discouragement give place to new hope and courage, and yon are helped 
on the way to health and success.

are nerve re- LONDON. April 19. 6.60 p.m.—The 
Norwegian steamer America.
Boston and Philadelphia, for Bergen 

picked out at and Christiania, with a cargo of oil 
and foodstuffs and which was detained 
at Kirkwall, April 12, arrived at Sun
derland, April 14, where part of her 
ca[£° was thrown Into the prize court.

The Swedish motor ship Pacific, 
from San Francisco, February 17, for 
Gothenberg, with a cargo of barley, 
and which arrived at Kirkwall, April 
11, Is being detained at Leith, where a 
portion of her cargo will be Investi
gated by the prise court.
_ Not Certified.

_ The Norwegian steamer Maud, 
which left Galveston March 8 and Nor
folk March 16 for Gothenburg, and 
which was detained at Kirkwall, ar
rived 1n Fleetwood April 16, where a 
portion of her cargo of cotton and

*|M*i»l Cable te The Tarent# Werld.
LONDON. April 19—J. j. Mooney. 

M.P., has given the following notice of 
a question which.will be asked in par
liament tomorrow: "To ask the prime 
minister If the banking firm of Mor- 
san-Grenfell have been apponited sole 
purchasing agents for the require-
departmento * 1Brtt‘eh Government 

ln American manufac
tured supplies; if he is aware that the 
house of Morgan with its financial 
ramifications in America is interested 

various manufacturing concerns 
who*6 productions flhsy favor to ths exculaion of firm, in wh™ [bey £ 
not Interested; and seeing that it la

j?.0'and the Mtleh Governments disadvantage In their 
purchase of war supplies to give such 
a sole buying contract over so wide 
an area as the United States to one 
financial firm with such direct or in- 
.u tct.^duetrktl connections there and 
that this arrangement with Morgan-
?rrfe‘L!* dama*tng to the standing 
and working to the detriment of num - 
eroua British agents representing Am
erican Interests in England, thus ad
versely affecting the best interests of 
traders In this country, will he say 
what action he proposes to take?”

yo n. fromla.
the CHAS. MAXWELL IS 

POLICE MAGISTRATE
duced.I he the |5

she
la«
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It Popular St. Thomas Barrister 
Appointed to Succeed 

Late H. F. Jell.

I>' be missed. The 
usiy natural and pt 

vaUc, an Higgins, Is
r whole cast could not 
ic setting» are of

Y IN RED” j
Special te The Toronto World.

BT. THOMAS. Ont, April If__Notice
was received today by Chas. F. Maxwell, 
barrieter, of hie appointment as police 
magistrate of St. Thomas, succeeding the 
late Horace F. Jell. The appointment, 
wMch will be gazetted today by the On
tario Government, 4s a very popular one. 
Both Conservative and Liberal members 
of the bar are quite pleased over the 
choice of the government.
' Mr. Maxwell received hie education In 
the St. Thomas Collegiate Institute and 
studied law with the late John McLean, 
St. Thomas, and Justice Riddell. Toronto. 
He was called to the bar to 18*1 and has 
practised hie profession to this city ever 
since. The new magistrate bas a thorn 
knowledge of aM court procedure, 
recognized as one of the most 
court stenographer» in Canada.

•EDA
Fifty cents s box, all dealers, or / 
Kdmanson, Bates * Co., Limited, Toronto, 
lasiet on getting what you aek for.

IC CITY, NJ„ April 
•llo Theatre tonight I 
largest and most SB 

ices of the season till 
sew operetta, "TheId 
place. The piece mel 
us success. The 
th of graceful and * 
rs that seem deetl* 
lasting popularity SB 
diverting story, riclrj 
happy ln comedy, -a 

Ic was written by 1 
and the book «*#3 
by Anno CalApSm 
Lady of the 811w£ 

The company, Jg 
am, Glenn Well, W 
Gertrude VluderblU, 
I .Towle lntmpldH pflpyj 
light musical orgBflld 
Ls city In meny. FBtiJ 
»k the production T| 
ronto, from which 
rago for a soinrtieFH

•J>

I WANT MORE COURT SPACE.

4 petition signed by twenty-three 
legal firms of Toronto wap submitted 
to the city council yesterday asking 
that the registry office be used for 
court sittings as the present accom
modation is far too inadequate.

May GET SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Albert Cooper was found guilty of 
Indecent assault in the criminal 
assizes yesterday. Judge Clute will 
allow him to go on suspended sentence 
today if he can furn 
previous record is a 1

I
tote*

expert

BMINNESOTA STILL AGROUND.

IZ1NDON, April 10Î i.»0 pm—Re
ports were received by Lloyds today 
to the effect that efforts to float the 
American steamer Minnesota, which 
grounded off a rock off Iwajima, at 
the entrance to the Inland Sea of 
Japan, last week, have thus far been 
tnMi

mu f for sour acid stomachs, gee and fer
mentation at food, 
fourth of aV A teaspoonful In a 
fourth of a glass of hot water usually 
fives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold by all 
druggists in either powder or tablet form 
at If cents per bottle
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Toronto's Appeal From Arbi
trator's Award in Appel

late Court.

i—ASK FOR—' /(f V&%æM. j
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Ay ‘THE BUFFALO’fwy [

NAOMI BILTON’S WILL1Will pay for The Dally World for one
of Toronto, (•M. VFear. delivered in the City 

* w by mall to any addreei 
United Kingdom, Mexico an </Vrv //'/ %and th# British 
possessions enumerated In section 47 of 
the Postal Guide.
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
w Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers atfd 
*ew,boy. at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.
UNITED STATES.

Dally World 14.00 per year; Dally 
sec per month ; Sunday World I*.
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rn>¥ v. ( Toronto University Shares in 
Division of Large 

Estate.
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lL\ Toronto has failed In Its appeal 
from the decision of the arbitrators 
awarding the Toronto Plate Glass 
Company 044,7*7.05 for the expropria
tion of the Don Esplanade property In 
connexion with the Elliott street 
bridge and other public works.

The city produced an elaborate 
model of the vicinity on a large scale, 
but it failed to sway the second di
visional court. The only change made 
in the arbitrators’ award was the re
duction of the amount by $243.

An appeal by the Seneca Superior 
Mines from the decision tif Mr. Justice 

awarding Mre- Laura Pkhette 
Hull $2100 for the death of her hus
band. Regis Huit, has been diemlwSf. 

Retains $1000 Award.
By the finding of the second appel- 

late court Charles E. Mitchell will re- 
tatn the $1000 awarded him by Chief 
Justice Mulock for the death of his 
son Leo, a lad of 22 years of age, who 
was killed on a level crossing in Slm- 
eoe. Ont, last Christmas morning, by 
a Grand Trunk train. The boy’s 
father took action against the com
pany for $20,000. It is held by the ap
peal court that the damages awarded 
were not excessive.

Xr. Justice Middleton has given 
Judgment on the will of"Naomi Bitte., 
who left property worth $160,000. Of 
th® wtate $10,000 is cash In the bank 
end $160,000 is the valuation placed on 
the property at 188 Tonge street. The 
will* divided the rents into four parts, 
two of which went to the University 
cf Toronto and the other two to the 
relatives. On the death of the other 
beneficiaries the other whole estate 
was to go to the university. It Is held 
by his lordship tliat these taking 
shares In rent and in the $10,000 must 
bear the same succession duties on 
what they respectively take. Testa
mentary expense and rents are to be 
borne pro rata by the beneficiaries.

The appeal of the Hamilton Street 
Railway from the verdict of Judge 
Snider awarding, Julia Tamboiine 
$800 damages for Injuries sustained 
by her when leaving a street car has 
been dismissed by the appellate court.

Recovers From Mine Company.
J. Ooveney has recovered $376 from 

the directors of the Northern Gold 
Reef Mines In Ms action for $2088, 
alleged due for debts for wages to 
laborers for services performed for the 
company. The Judgment states that 
the facts are very simple, and the only 
question to be decided was whether 
the claim
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LONDON, April 10.—G St many's 
dream of conquest in the far east has 
been completely crushed. In one of 
the remotest corners of the earth a 
handful Of British Indian troop» has 
won the most Important victory for 
British arms since the war began.

A Turkish force that attempted to | 
drive the British from the Tigris and 
Euphrates valleys In Mesopotamia has 
been disastrously routed. The Turks 
are in full flight and have abandoned 
their campaign to drive the British 
from the Persian Gulf region. ,

In their hasty retreat thru the de
sert they left behind a large part of 
their munitions of war.

The British apparently arq now In 
undisputed possession of the southern 
part of the ancient kingdom of Ne
buchadnezzar. The kaiser's plans for 
a near route to the east over a Bag
dad-to-the-Gulf railway have been 
shattered.

IMPROVED FACILITIES AT NORTH 
/ TORONTO 8TATION.
The Canadian Pacific have improved 

their station facilities and made a new 
approach at the end of the Yonge 
street car line to their North Toronto 
Station. This affords the traveling 
public from the residential as well as 
the business centre of Toronto a well- 
llghted and more accessible approach 
to the depot.

There Is a large, illuminated sign at 
the head ct the Yonge street car line 
directing passengers to the new ap
proach to the North Toronto Depot.

The modem, electric-lighted, stand
ard sleepers and compartment cars ! 
operated on » train 24, which leaves ! 
North Toronto at 10 p.m dally for I 
Montreal, arriving Montreal at 7.33 !

Depositing the Colors V xOne of the greatest shrines in the 
world 1» Westminster Abbey. Cana
dians who know anything of the his
tory of the British people cannot read 
■without emotion the account of the 
Placing of the colors of the 22nd Field 
Battery of Field Artillery from Kings
ton In the venerable building. The 
ceremony was performed on Primrose 
Day. as tho to mark more particular
ly the imperial aspect of the event, 
and the Dean of Westminster, Dr. 
Ryle, received the colors and promised, 
to keep them in safety until the wgr 
is overpast. It was In the beautiful 
chapel dedicated to the memory of 
Henry VII. that this occurred, and an
other drop Is added to the elixir of 
life that perpetuates the empire of 
British heàrts and Ideals.

Ali over British land thofce gray 
cathedral» stand, and in their dim 
arches droop the colors of dead and 
gone regiments which fought the good 
fight and kept the faith In the wars 
of centuries past. Battle-tom and 
ragged, often shot away until only a 
few gleaming rags remain, they bang 
in the shadow cf the great arches, 
sometimes Illumined by • a ray of 
sunshine darting thru a clerestory 
hi^ndow. or rich with "warm gules" 

the transmitted glory of the 
"sloped windows richly dlght,"* In 
the cathedrals of London, Canterbury, 
York. Edinburgh. Armagh, Dublin 
dozens of others these old colors hang, 
solemn for the past, sanguine for the 
future.

The cathedrals of Britain are no 
more to the British than the cathe
drals of France or Belgium are to the 
people of those lands. But they are 
very dear, and their memorials of all 
kinds, regimental colors, mural tab
lets. monument» and statues, reflect 
the history of a world-wide empire. 
Against such traditions as these Ger
many has leveled her deadliest spite. 
A church or cathedral seems to attract 
the most malevolent antipathy of the 
German army officers. There would 
be great rejoicing among the German 
people it their aerial raiders could de
molish such an ancient fane as West
minster Abbey. It Is a striking com
mentary on the German character. 
They would rather destroy the holy 
places of their enemies than keep a 
i eoulatlon for civilization.
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quantity of money lying Idle In the 
United kingdom.
* Deposits In British banks are be
yond precedent, Mr. Price observes. 
At the end of the year the Bank of 
England had nearly $900,000,000 on de
posit, about three times the average 
before the war. All the other great 
banks are In the same condition, and 
some are refusing to increase. their 
deposits. Thus there is. the paradox 
that the supplies of liquid capital are 
■larger than ever before, notwithstand
ing the huge borrowings and tremend
ous expenditures of the warring na
tions. The actual effect of these nine 
months of war on monetary conditions 
has indeed been very different from 
that anticipated, and to all appearance 
terrible as the sacrifices have been 
and will be, the final crushing of Prus
sian militarism will open a new era 
of peace and prosperity.

"Looking back on the history of the 
worid top the last hundred years," Mr. 
Price writes, "we find the same se
quence In the commercial and financial 
records. The first effect of war is 
panic, caused by the Impact of the 
shock. Thereafter, within a compara
tively short period, capital becomes 
abundant, business revives, specula
tion Is quickened and a period of fin
ancial activity follows that generally 
becomes a veritable boom before peace 
can be discerned, and continues for 
several years thereafter." That same 
sequence may be expected from this 
war. It will result in a vast outpouring 
of capital for use In countries that 
await development of their natural 
resources. Russia, Mesopotamia, the 
British dominions, will all benefit thru 
the effort to recreate the wealth that 
war has destroyed.

TRANSPORTSSUNK 
TEUTONS DROWNED

might succeed in obtaining for them
selves a preferential right to exploit 
Mesopotamian naphtha before Germans 
managed In suitable fashion to ex
clude such foreign competition by 
means of an agreement with the Turk
ish Government, to whom the lands 
belongs No one knows what might 
have happened had Germany pursued 
her objective by peaceful means. But 
the kaiser himself by launching on a 
war fer world dominion has very 
effectually prevented any such exclu
sive agreement as his expert desired. 
Mesopotamia will pass under British 
not German control, and Its Important 
oil fields will be made available for the 
British not the German navy and mer
cantile marine. The prospect of this 
must be gall and wormwood to the 
kaiser and bis militarist friends, who 
have also a bitter pill to swallow that 
the campaign in Mesopotamia Is being 
conducted by the native Indian troope 
be expected to aid him by rising 
against the British Raj.

The Toronto Si 
World Î

Canadas biggest and 
week-end newspaper, const 
of five to seven sections, i 
of them printed in colors, 
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mary of the week's event! 

all the sporting and 
news Saturday afternoon 
evening—for sale by all 
dealers, newsboys and oi 
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Story Reaches St. Kitts of Fur
ther North Sea Fight 

Details.
i

Special to Th# Toronto Worid.
8T. CATHARINES, Ont., April 19. 

—Unpublished Information said to 
have been received from a British 
naval officer at home at Dundee, Scot
land, on leave ie contained in a letter 
written to a woman residing on Rus
sell avenue, St Catharines, by her 
daughter, who states that the officer 
informed her tHat the German cruiser 
which wee sunk by Admiral Sir David 
Bnstty’s squadron In the North Sea 
ri* two transports which
had 6600 German troops aboard. The 
letter states on tho authority of the 
officer that the two transports were 
also sunk and all on board perished.

!
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COL RYERSON IS 

GOING TO FR
i
1 n could be brought. 

Journment of twoand: weeks has 
been made in the application of 
George H. Watson, K.C., for an order 
committing W. H, Jackson. Edwin 
Jackson and John H. Rleeborough for 
alleged infringement of an In function 
regarding the damming of the waters 
of a branch of the Don at Thornhill. 
Mr. Watson alleges that the beauty of 
his place ie affected.

The second divisional court list for 
■today is: Topp v. Cowie; Jasper v. 
Toronto Power Company; Wlgmore v. 
Greer; Davison v. Pollay; Aeroplane 
Company, re Lille D’Andrea; Young 
v. Bank of Nova Scotia.

a.m., and which also carries electric - 
lighted sleepers for Ottawa, arriving at 
Ottawa 7.80 a-m.. afford the traveling 
public every comfort and eliminate the 
objectionable rush which usually takes 
place at a union depot. t

Returning, train 23 leaves Montreal 
at 10.60 p.m., Ottawa 10.46 p.m., arriv
ing North Toronto 8 a-m.

It Is to be hoped that the traveling 
public will show their appreciation of 
the North Toronto-Montreal-Ottawa 
train service, which has been Inaugur
ated at a very great expense, by favor
ing the Canadian Pacific with their 
patronage.

Sleeping car berths and tickets may 
be obtained at Toronto City or North 
Toronto Statioh. Any further Infor
mation pertaining to this improved 
service from North Toronto will be 
supplied on application to Mr. M. G. 
Murphy, district passenger Agent, Tor
onto.

Canadian Associated Preeâ Cl
LONDON, April 19.-00(1 

ling Ryerson of Toronto, , € 
Red Cross Commissioner, lest 
month In France on Thumdaj 
Information 1» almost sup 
even from Col. Ryerson, he 
tee* us to say that the Canad 
Pliais at ffhoracllffe and < 
Jfe in the highest state of el 
Col. Ryerson, besides visaing i 
ftdian hospitals on the oontln 
also examine the general condi 
the Red Cross work at the ft
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Less Crime in Britain
Since the war began there ha# been 

a marked decrease In the number of 
criminals In Britain. This tendency 
was clearly In evidence during the 
years Immediately-preceding, but the 
decline In the last eight months has 
been surprising. When charging the 
grand jury at the -recent London ses
sions Mr. R. Wallace, KjC., said that 
the calendar was the lightest In the 
history of the county, the numfcer of 
prisoners being only a fifth of what 
It was three or four years ago. This 
he attributed In part to the earlier 
closing of public houses, but also to 
the great restraint which people had 
> hewn since the beginning of the/War. 
Tills is only another sign of the change 
that has passed over the British peo
ple at this greatest of crises in theli- 
history. All observers agree that a
similar transformation has
place In the case of the Belgian,
French and Russian nations. Thsy
have all been moved to the very core 
of their being and the Influences that 
■have wakened them into newness of 
life ,wlll remain after war has given 
place to peace.

EDITOR COMMITTED
ON LIBEL CHARGE'

i i
I I VIENNA IS HOPI 

FOR “HAPPY
Before Magistrate Foster, of Can- 

nlngton, Saturday, Thomas Gowan*. 
edftor and proprietor of The Uxbridge 
Journal, was committed for trial on

sarasirss: sa
for North Ontario. Bail was granted.

The hearing was held In the market 
hall, which was crowded.

“VEGETABLES”. WERE
GUNS FOR ENEMY

i|
I

ROME, April 19, 1.16 p.m<l 
—Cardinal Piffl. archbishop 6 
forwarded to Pope Beneffiai 
report of a great demonstm 
terday for "a happy result of 
The demonstration was In tin 
a procession of 80,000 persoi 
started from the cathedral, 
procession were many promt; 
sons with Archduke Albert 
bead.

GENEVA, via Paris, April 19.—As 
a result of a railroad accident Swiss 
customs officers discovered yesterday 
that a sealed car marked "vegetables” 
shipped from Genoa to Germany was 
loaded with maxim guns- The artil
lery was sequestered.

Seven cars consigned by an Ital
ian firm to Frankfort were seized at 
Como, when It was found they 
tslnc'l sulphur, copper and other 
trabard. This merchandise 
flecated.

>1
1 II

WANT PREMIERS
TO VISIT LONDON

;

Blackstock, Cowan. Fasken & Chad
wick of Toronto, looked after Mr. 
Go wans’ Interests.

In asking for commitment of Mr. 
Guwans. Mr. Cooke contended that 
publication was all that was necessary 
to warrant a trial of the case, and that 
such publication was proved by Jab- 
bett s evidence.

Drfence alleged that there had been 
no liability to cause a breach of the 
peace and thus justify criminal pro- 
ccoaings.
.The accused was admitted to ball of 
$1000 on each charge, half on hts own 

,n “ft1 case and half on the bond 
of Mr. W. H. Kellar.

The beautiful buildings of Belgium. ! 
which have stood for centuries an! 
witnessed the wars of «lx hundred 
vears. have suffered more from six 
months of German ruthlcssness. than 
from all the storms of war that had 
gone before. If Germany could gain 
access to England, wo may be sure 
that neither Westminster 
Paul’s, Salisbury nor Winchester, Ex
eter nor York wc/uld be left standing. 
It is difficult to know just how to im
press the German mind In a case of 
tbis kind. They seem unable to ap
preciate any gentleness of demeanor 
or restraint of conduct.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. April 19.—The Manches

ter Despatch discussing today the 
participation of the 
peace rrvblems says: "It Is the very 
hour when for the first time complete 
unity in imperial policy Is not only 
possible but certain It the natural 
means of securing It are not thrown 
away. The excuse given that every
body Is too busy will not do. It Is 
the Empire’s war, but the colonial 
office has not yet realized the fact 
that the presence of the dominions’ 
•premiers in London now would be of 
incalculable value."

con- 
ccn- 

was con-The Campaign in Mesopo
tamiaMil NO COTTON FOR GL

LONDON, April 19.—Th 
being kept out of German 
tria just aa effectively as 
declared absolute contrat) 
tenor of a reply address* 
ney-General Simon to» oc 
chemists and engineers wh 
question whether the aettfl 
the government was su flick 
it certain that no cotton X 
countries.

dominions in

RAILWAY BOARD MEETS.
Matters relating to the repayment 

by railway companies to purchasers 
of tickets, who have been unable to 
use them, will toe discussed before the 
Dominion Railway Board at an Otta
wa hearing tomorrow. The Cuneo 
Fruit Co- of Toronto, and other fruit 
concerns, will air certain grievances 
relating to their stands in Toronto.

Altho the campaign in Mesopotamia 
is overshadowed by the greater oper
ations in Europe it must be peculiarly 
galling to the kaiser to see British 
troops establishing a hold on the rich 
and fertile lands watered by the Euph
rates and the Tigris. To bring that 
district under German control by 
means of the Bagdad Railway and 
secure ? port on the Persian Gulf was 
one of the war lord’s must cherished 
or. am*, and :t* realization was pre
pared for with German thuroners. For 
years engineers and experts in every 
science had surveyed and reported on 
every section of the country to be 
traversed by the Bagdad line, says Mr. 
Archibald J. Dunn. In The London 
Dally Chronicte. Not only were agri
cultural possibilities and mineral de
posits examined and described, but 
also the means and cost of transport 
to suitable markets.

P taken

!
nor St.Ill]

FOUGHT FOR WORK
ON RIDEAU CANAL

DEATH OF P. McL. FORIN-

BEl.LEVTLLD, April 19.—Peter Me 
L- Fvitn, 47, barrister, of this city, 
died this morning of pneumonia, lie 
was a son of the late John Forin of. 
this city. A brother. Dr. Forin. lives 
hi Edmonton, and another brother is 
a Judge at Nelson, B C. He wae a 
captain of the 34th Battery and of late 
was engaged in enlisting recruits for 
the third contingent.

If Wc spare 
his cathedrals and public building», 
the German will think wc are-afraid

®y&gfe Ï.-X

OTTAWA, April 19.—A mob of 
more than 2090 unemployed, strug
gling frantically for time checks to go 
to work on the deepening of a section 
of the Rideau Cabal here, where only 
300 were required, led to the catling 

°‘Jh»pol*ce reserves this morn- 
<Uetunbance was con

trolled before anyone was Injured.

DEDICATE RECTORY AT LINDSAY
Bishop of Toronto Leaves Today to 

Conduct Services.
The Bishop of Toronto wall leave to- 

da> to dedicate the new rectory at 
L.ndsay and ipcvik in. connection with 
the laymen s missionary movement In 
tie evening. Tomorrow he will con
duct confirmation at tit- Hilda’s. Fair- 
bank, and dedicate gifts which have 
been presented to the church there. 

On triday, St. George’s Day. - the
St8hJoh P^j^lZpeclal vroatAiee In 
St- Johns, Peterboro, when the mayor 
•nd city council wfll be present.

PALIKl ON REEF.

MACKINAW CITY. Mich-, April 1». 
Down bound vessels today report the 

steamer Pallki aground or. Simmons
! tcef in La :e Superior ar.d 
signals of distress. The Pallki ,, 
bound from :l o Canadian Hoo to Ch1- 
ca-jo with steel ,aiis.

BRITISH MAIL ADVICES.

British mall advertised to leave To-
,Ont0,.Si 6 urt» morning was
cancelled- The next mail will leave 
** * today with a supplementary 
S*ti. Ke£n<ydaj; nyynlpg.

to touch them, and will Uelleve*us 
nllanimous. If wo destroy as he Sis 
destroyed, we will justify bis brutality 
und violate our own decency.

But we may ibe sure our men will 
not fight the less daringly, 
ouer the less surely for the

9pu-

I
nor con-
memory

- of the ragged colors tfflat hang In the 
sacred aisles of hundreds of British
churches.

! PILSE31 siLAG iNor will they forget. even
in war. the gteat maxim of doing as 
they .would" tie done by.

Mr. Dunn, who Is the author of 
various volumes dealjf-.g with the 

I Turkish Empire and tho Persian Gulf,
■ remarks tliat tho railway crosses sev
eral Immense districts in Asia Minor, 
wfrich abound in minerals of every 
description. But, In his opinion, the 
chief objective of the Bagdad Railway 
was beyond doubt the rich lands of 
Mesopotamia and the great deposits 
of petroleum on the Tigris. The 
whole zone from the tableland of Iran 
to the Arabian desert, he writes, com
prising the districts of Kerkuk. Tefcrit 
on the Tigris and Hit on the Euphrates 
seems to bo literally Impregnated with 
bitumen, petroleum and similar sub- 
«tance».

!I II
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War and Finance
In a recent magazine article, Mr. 

Théo H. Price, editor of Commerce 
and Finance, discussed the question: 
Do wars really cost anyth!**? He 
•began by describing business In the 
United States as undoubtedly improv
ing. “Week by week mille are 
ine. Bond clearings are Increasing. 
Exports are phenomenal. Investment 
securities are finding a market, 
even cotton Is advancing in pride, de
spite an unevnsumed supply that Is 
the largest in the #world's history.” 
Nq: arc signs of the advent of good 
times pcculiarTo the United States. 
They are visible even in the nations 
—w-isea in war. In London, even the 
huge amount paid up in the war loan, 
totaling about $350,<R>0,000, was taken 
off ibe market without disturbing 
fate», g circumstance showing the
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*50*Dr. i’r.vl Rchiliioh, the most 
«■miner • authority on mineral ore» in 
Germany, who examined that zone for 
the kaiser, reported that the gas 
sources are more numerous than those! 
on the Caspian Sea.

What troubled the Herr professor, 
however, was th# apprehensiop 
foreign money and foreign speculators
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Delivery of The

TORONTOWORLD
-TO-

HAMLAN’S ISLAND
Will he Resumid ee

MONDAY, APRIL 26TH

An early and prompt 
delivery is assured.
Telephone your order 
to THE WORLD, Main 
5308, or orders can be 
given to the carrier.
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H 6ATT0 & SIN Ithe weather!
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GIL LETTS LYE 
EATS DIRT

Late Dr. James Spence

I SOCIETY S
OMMMtte By Mrs. Edmund phhUpaT

Amusements

Wolfe’s
Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps(noumn wi) ^ A

»
i.

Match? OBSERVATORY, Toronto, April 19.—(I 
p.m.)—The weather has been showery 
a#ain today in tbe maritime province.; 
•MewheMin Canada It has generally tine, 
and ta Ontario quite warm. •

Mtahnum, and nwtknwn temperatures:Bupert, «35
Vancouvir, 44-831 Kamloops, 42-80; 
monton, 40-48; Prtnoe Albert. 22*4; Osi-
SS: US:
iesrsÆ?!,*-”’ -1 -• ***

fW--------------------
W DRESS FABRICS
>OL AND SILK

popular dltfinni ror 
. befouMta eerdtaw- 
ot New Dreae .et/Nm OI rr eNri

Sd Woo. Wearte^tiw 
ail |b dose rHattonehip

/
Thc Art MuDeuin of Toronto he* issued 

i Imri tat tons to visit a collection of etch- 
• Mngs by Canadian etchers, with original 

I plaise, showing methods and processes, 
I ”*** wlu be <m view rrott/ April 17 to 
Itay 1» at The Gnwge, 84 avance road. 

I tJemonetmtlon» in both etchings and 
I Vtoot pulling will be given on the Satur- 
laay afternoons during, the exhibition.

1*1
in ?»will Hd-

i a r \ ZZ ^±5™* ‘Ppetite and «timul.,

SsSSSS3^*
aïuwraysr-1

OtMmstU ,t ttt HfU

LO* to our 0^mwiy e^uipp^ 
tnrfif-* Ordered Tailoring ant 
Commmaking Departments

scattered shower, or thunderoterma, but 
generally fa^ and during the day, then 
turning ellehtly cooler.

Ottawa Va«ey and Upper St. Law retie* 
—Generally fair end warm, but a few 
scattered shower» during tbe 

Lower St Lawrence and

Uol. ftrwiSei.imn gare a dinner last 
night In the banquet hall of the m«g 
Edward hi honor of the officers of the 
Boy*l Grenadiers and for those tearing 
In the the second and third contingenta 
of the Canadian expeditionary force. 
Corem were laid for M. Those

e Box
-VipelW FlanneU Aed e night. 

Gulf—Oener- 
a few coal

ers
Distributorsted to every

N^ritiCAetri,’ with 
ud qualities for MU
a~ir foremowt charactor- 

unahrlnkaMUty—abdolutsly 
Samples on requeri.

ally fair and very mild, with
^Maritoe* Mostly fair and mild, but a 
few ecattered show ere.

Superior-Moderate to fresh northerly 
Winds; fair; «Ushtly lower temperature. 

All West—Hoe; not much change in

aStT **»*>«■ J. H. Porter,
S£r T ; £• S' iÉerr> Lient. S. ti. Burn- 

W. Macdonald, Lieut. F.? feàlSaS ft 
ft aôSuiir"- *

w ’ 1?^-.Lieut. H, A. Lomeden, Ueut.

I f;
I. R. HOWARD I CO.

9etc 2t Front Street £. 
TaranteSPEAKERS’ LEAGUE 

NOW ORGANIZED
HIES

Military Officers’
écmTHE BAROMETER.

ch tie UuiirlnfcsMr Khaki Shirts and Collars 
made to order on short notice. Time.

Silk Crepe De Chene Blouses ^

■ VEsorss
very spec age. 1» above; highest, 71; lowest. 46;

rain, trace.

Thcr.

it's,

-OBleen.

Stoughton, 1C.A., F.RG.i., 
•***,* v«y tatere^ing lecture in Con- 
222^2.Ii£5.*yt, iü«ht for the Unlver- 

. „ _ . i "j_ty.?*fecl1^<>*p*u^ ^WQe nthe lecturer re-
Active Propaganda for Enlist- T^efthE? &EF3*

ment and War Funds WiH ËSS£ 
Be Carried On.

.v.Th*Jln$- •tfp i" ,he organization of Smk,42*’1 3- M. Mackenzie. Mr. end
>> I INTEREST IN EDUCATION | Ce-tr.8,Peoa„k^l„ J5itriÆ a^eet,^ SSTÆLagfcg^fts.fiK:_ . a « . , — . named with IneSuctlone to complete the J*®<*inald Mr. and Mrs. McWhin-Promment Member of To- SBS^SSgTJSrSS if «‘Is .11 “

ronto School Board for wUhhthe 'VM^&g^nSSS^ I Mr. and H». Rolk*on Tate, LaUcefleM
Nine Years. |o££» 1 ^ ^ to town fop * day'-

gysrus ssrsursu^i tzu&rz
I Dr. James Spence, a well-known To- j f-C^^ch^fn^ofjin^nce^ <^m*t-'
I ronto physician, 1SS Jameson avenue, died I tee. G. P. Scholfleld; chairman of | a trip to British Columbia.
I at the Wellesley Hospital yesterday. Dr. E-c • rf,airS2Sm«Vet’.-,£:« Rl .8tarr’ , .

BIRTHS. W*“' *“ 11 ll* 0o“'*‘, ” ‘TSffttl A » cSpML Mr rS bSSJTSX SüiSÎS j££
DICK^i Mondsy, to Mr. ®3S^£ TtJS,£TVS!. 1? JSLffi » —M ÎSSï gffi,s“SSTS?o*.

and Mrs. J. K. Dick, 81 Yarmouth road, I he opened an office on Dundas street, Jhe country as to I -■■
a daughter. and shortly after moved to Duffertn °/e}he empire for men Mr. Claude Fox is In San Francisco

SFRUNT-On Sunday, April 1», 1615, to h™°£? ordinate and ftlmutote all°toe v«l^ ,h0rtly leeve tbere on hls wturn
Mr. and Mna Omar Spnmt, SI< Brock K aïSS htoSUto. working to this end/and to 1 ,0umey-
avenue, Toronto, a daughter. From 1895 till 1804 he represented Ward wlfhou" h^wevl“ wteblShtog «y^n.w I Mrs. Balmer McAllister ha, been in

. * °” the bofr.<l ofw25USaiion’ and wae the I fund. The campaign will be carried on town tor a few days on her way to Join 
DEATHS. I chairman of the board for one year. In I as the needs of the military and relief Mr- McAllister ln California.

COWAN—On Monday, April 19. 1915, at 1,1S*8 he contested a seat In the. provincial situations dictate, it being understood ! ______
the residence of Me son (Aid. John I nvtr^^lî^LJ116 r?5rultl"Ç of men for The sum of 8711.77, each for the
Cowan) loo willeock. Tnmntn I T11om2f c™wford defeated Mm oqly by ?y*r®®“LMrvlce or the raising of funds I Belgian Relief Fund and the Red Cross
cowan), 100 -nillcocks street, Toronto, a small majority. for relief purposes appears to be lagging Society, has been handed over as a rwvrtt
Robert, husband of the late Frances I Hls widow, one son (Death) and one Jn fj,y particular district those enrolled of the establishment during the ncnnnn 
TUson Cowan, in hls 90th year. daughter (Vivian), eurvlve him. I ^ IvliUble^add^eT0110 eha11 ot the Tea House by Mrs. ClW

Funeral from above address Thurs- I " purpose^jt arousing the^eople* o^such Kingsmi11'
day afternoon (private). Interment In Plil'M/'fl ITHMI HT V* f°r e®curlnr an adequate i The Hôn « H .c—» FRENCH AIRMAN sn»sAjssrs«s awsifs hÆiS'vaDALZELL—On Monday, April 14th at I I a practical conclusion. I ^or<* Ôiimour, until Saturday, when he
his late residence, 220 DeGrasei street TIFPH liniPAlTfil T , •P®akers Volunteer. “ ^ft ,ar hom«-

W^’ bel0Ved hU8baDd °M TAKEN PRISONER *«§Trafal^r~u,hter.- annua.Elizabeth Wilson Dalzell, In hls 58rtl pressed their willingness to act in this luncheon takes place at the King Edward
year. | • 2?p~c ty- The president of the University today, at 1Î o’clock.

Of Toronto offered free offices ln the I ---------
Berlin Says Garros, Famous ïïMî? h« acTj Sd^uryHof ^ | T" Ardiel 18 *lv'« »

university extension work "and has had
experience ln arranging lectures thruout, H . ,__
the Province for some time, offered hie Er wV. m-U » tea thl*
services as honorary secretary of the efternoon *«r Mise Evelyn Taylor, 
league. Both of these offers were ae- , —. __ _ _
cepted by the executive committee. To ^ TÜ® Dreadnought Chapter, I.O.D.E., Is 

i complete the organisation M. C. N I h°ldlng luncheon, today and tomorrow at 
p.m. to I BERLIN, April 19.—According to a Cochrane, a lleuUnant in the Canadian Murray-Kay's for the fund for surgical 

St. John's Cemetery. York Mills Aille- statement issued by the German war of- , !ïers Training Corps and a member I dressings, ton papers pleee copy ’ ", 2ce’ tleuf' Roland Oarr08- the famous 8ta«- has been
n DUNS MOP F—Gn ', o t "3 frenchavlator, who has been very active I polnted organizing secretary.

DUNSMORE On April 19, 191o, Lenore Iln aerial work on the Meuse front, has 
Florence, beloved daughter of Mr. and ?e2n cap,tured- H 1* stated that he was iKA_. lfA_ .........

™ * -! “ SSS DOES NOT KNOW
±rjr&j?T ?“^rs«ssstt ::::: when it will be«Mt, on Tuesday, at 8.45 p.m., to St. greatest avlatora In the early daysof * fflXUIT 11 IF llili Hid
John e Cemetery, Norway, I the war he was credited with ramming

LILLIE—Ot Monday, April 19, 1915 I * Zeppelin and has been especially men- I
T- V1 8prM ^"wdaTsaVhe .‘tart^^ r̂^it 0f J. W. Leonard Not Sure of

hurst avenue, ^foyme, daughter of the Ia German Taube at Langemarck J
late Catharine Lillie, in her 3let veer I brought It to the ground, the pile 

Funeral Wednesday at s « I observer being killed.
Holv Kimiiv m,,—h y r”! 8"3° * m' to „He won many long distance races In 
Roly Family Church. Interment Mount I all parts of the world and had to hls 
Hope Ceemtery. I credit a long distance flight of 588 miles

MANHIRE-On April 18, 1915, Annie I Medlterranean ln 7 hours and
Manhire. aged 60 years, late of 32 Da
venport road.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3.30 p.m. from
B. D. Humphrey undertaking parlera Thomas O'Hagan, Fh.D., formerly
105* Tenge street, to Mt. Pleasant I tni 1 °L.°Îv.The N,ew World> Chicago,
Cemetery I J®* the speaker at the Empire

lucLtoiwi. „ . . , Club luncheon on Thursday, taking asMAOLEOD-On Monday, April 19, 1916. his subject -'Belgium and the Be^ 
at her late residence, 7 Rathnally ave-1 Elan».” (He was formely a student at 
nue, Toronto. Mary Ethel Cowie, be-1 *ho University of Louvain, which ha* 
loved wife of Malcolm Macleod. I been dee6royed by the Germans.

Jeûnerai from above address 
nesday, at 3.80

58
. 60

........ 60
71

Well-known Toronto physician, who 
died at Wellesley Hospital 

yesterday.
29.26

OR 25c
gar Dept.,
IG ST.Wi ' jj 

P, LIMITED

-

DR. JAMES SPENCE
DIED YESTERDAY!VOLUNTEERS enrolled

Wash Fabrics
of dainty goodsely variety

makes fully represented.
with aU popular styles STEAMER ARRIVALS.

April 19. At From
D“ca D. Abrussl.New York...............Genoa
Dardlnlan......Glasgow .....Philadelphia
]*hiladsiphia....Liverpool ......New York
'Transylvania....Liverpool .........New York
Helllg Olav....... Copenhagen
Frederick VIII.. Copenhagen
Duca D‘Aosta...Genoa ........
Carps this 
Athinai...

*5,_ 9ii Napkins
" we*

cheon Napkins, Just received. In eight 
different pattern» to choose from. Very 
special 84.00 dosen.

Embroidered Linen end 
Lewn Bedspreads

Handsome display of Irish Pure Linen 
Embroidered Bedspreads at shout half

PURCHASING DRUGS 
THRU MIDDLEMEN

—

Well-Known Toronto Physi
cian and Graduate of Uni

versity of Toronto,

....New York

....New York

....New York
Piraeus ........NewYork
Piraeus ........New York

BRA
of

pvigorating prepare 
pr introduced to 1 
to invalid or the atht 
• Chemist, Torent% 
adian Agent 
(UFACTURMD BY N 
T SALVADOR Min 
ED. TOâOHTO. 1

Surgeon-General Jones Denies 
Statement Made to Ac

counts Committee.

STREET CAR DELAYSbeing Manufacturer's samples, 
ln 'handling, but ae good ae ever 

when laundered. HU# Trousseau and 
Befundohlog chance offered at big ad
vantage, in single and double-bed sixes,
8'Tmw *cE/*,1*00',1*00'. ,W,°® SHIZSsas

=
Monday, April 19th, 1916.

Queen cars, westbound—de
layed 8 minutes at 9.18 am., 
at Jameson avenue, by par
ade.

King cars, both ways—de
layed 18 minute# at 8-68 p.m.., 
at Silver Birch avenue, by 
wagon broken down on track.

In addition to the above 
there were 8 more delays, less 
than 8 minutes each, due to 
similar causes.

1 wmk°E1Tl&SSUj “
Kerley:

7?„_.f.d y»r. Borke; McRsy Snd"* NJ"» Peynel
Ftluu ’ Xeyetone” and “Key Bee"

_ MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. CABLED FROM FRANCE

JOHN CATTO & SON Never Said Goods Could Be 
Bought Direct From Manu

facturers.

ronto Sunday, 
World

Next Week—OBVILLE HABOLD?4
56 to 61 XING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
r

SMBSm \biggest and 
ewspaper, ccnsle 
even sections, m 
nted ln colors, < 
latest in llte 

il efforts—a a 
e week’s events, 
porting and catitof, 
day afternoon and 
r sale by all new* ' 
reboys and on all 
ns, at five cents the

RAILWAY TICKET 
DEAL WAS FRAUD

m
4

m
ar-

J Sy * eutf Re peter.
_.?f April 19.—In oonnectioo

11 WEEK MONDAY. ASiLl»: 
duestionsd re the appointment of I -S^r,AYJF*Y—CerrteW. F. Garland, drug clerk, he haa II . , 618AWAY JUNE" beentold by Surgeon-General Jones dl- 11 wmi-£^"LJTTLE8pNO BIRDS—8 

^0^*n*rÿ ot ««Veal eerric^T’ttot 11 S5S,iM^BSK.,“de^2,ei
the policy of Sovermnsot was to tyiiv 11 and flrnrn • «vni...t » Fayntnn& SSy »ru'midSSSSk r^dn^di^ ’ pJSSSf KeT,tonr- ' “*T

mamtiactureie, the I » ________ ed

ry1 i

Charge Laid Against Nicholas 
Bauchlis, Who Was 

Committed.
ed7

taMegnun ha-iJuri been received by the 
mlnieter of militia and defence from 
General Jones, who is now in France.

. Never Made Aseertlon.
, jT ’leny absolutely that I ever made 

*°ods could be odd 
to the mlUtla department except thru ntiddtomen. (Signed) Guy Su-leton

This cablegram bears out the state, 
ment of Sir Robert Borden to the house 
of commons last Thursday when, ln the 
®^jro®_2Î.a^speech dealing with the nsit-

ac counts 
evidence of

*

N IS WILL STAND TRIAL
G TO FRANCE *iwir.io *Va

e
John C. Stewart, Former Bank 

Teller, Will Face 
* Jury.

dated Press Cable.
prll 19.—Col. G. Ster- 
>f Toronto, Canadiaa -i" 
imissloner, leaves fora 
ce on Thursday. Altho 

almost superfluous,
• Ryereon. he author- I 
that the Canadian ho»- j 
imeliffe and Cliveden 1 
lest state of efficiency. -1 
esldes visiting the Can- | 

on the continent, wiQ 1 
le general conditions ft l 
work at the front

I

ten» brought before the public 
committee, he doubted the ev,-„-.„
85SSdajSL5i^Stt5rt8lth ln

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, at 3 p.m. Interment in Norway 
Cemetery.

DUNDAS—Accidentally shot, on April 19, 
1915, Charles Melvin, youngest

Oe S charge of fraud . Nicholas 
Btachhs was committed for trial by 
Jury- Bauchlis described himself as a 
United States Immigration official to 
four Bulgare, when he is alleged to have 
offered to take them into the United 
fetates- Three of the Bulgare Agreed
M.‘fSt.adVanta** of this °«er and on 
hla advlce gave him |38 each to
Is^dLA^8!® ^icketa for Detroit.
L f ‘ «ve. 1411611 the men into 

Uotareal. Bauchlis was 
Wrested by James C- Mitchell in To-

bi?a.T,l6ctld“ 16101 the first Jitney 
Briver Toronto John Schwartz, 
Lh.^'iJ88 remaaded for a week to
PSSS.“SlSte*w “ *c^*

.wtSSffSsr*--
Hank, Clinton

•ay.
211 Aviator, Was Captured at 

Ingelmunster. LOCATE AVIATION 
SCHOOL IN CITY

_, _ son of
diza and the late John Dundas of Lea- 
side Junction.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2
GRAND CONCERT 

ALICE
M

>;
HOPING 
APPY RESULT VER LETap- The bridge party in the Victoria Club 

for the University Hospital takes place 
today.pur

(Belgium’s Melba).Many Responses to Call for 
Volunteers to Join Fly

ing Corps.

He
LEO ORNSTIENA sheet shower for the University Base 

Hospital takes place today from 3 to 6 
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. Graham 
Chambers. 26 Bast Gerrard street. .

Miss Rene Thompson, it Bernard ave- 
nue, who has been visiting Mrs. Chae. 
Hughes, New York, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Begy, St. Cath
arines, announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter. Marguerite Louise, to 
Mr. Percival Louis Foy, son of the late 
Mr. George J. Foy and Mrs. Foy, Toronto. 
The marriage will take place ln May.

19, 1.16 p.m., via Par#
. archbishop of Vient# 
Pope Benedict today » 
pat demonstration yee- 
kppy result of the warv 
Uon was in the form of 
I 80,000 persons, whiek | 
he cathedral- In tbs 
[ many prominent per- 
nduke Albert at their ,

(Russian Pianist).

Massey Hall, May 1
Fla® opens (Monday, April 26, at Bril's, 

146 Yonge.OTTAWA, April 19—The call issued a 
few days ago for volunteers for a Cana
dian aviation corps has brought forth 
scores of responses 
anxious to Join the service.

The school Is to be located at Toronto, 
under the direction of Captain Jonney. 
while the Canadian aviator. J. A. D. Mc
Curdy, is to represent the British Aero 
Club as examiner.

24

Date for Starting 
Station.

from young menat the Union 
committed for Sal by a W y«,to“
tne tonkChH**, ? ?ealln« W.n« from 

t- v ,.lle Pleaded not guilty. 
)nd°8fiSl McCarthy, former secretary 

J2 the Blue Ribbon 
.C g;ar Makers' Union, 

ri*f^uPltted ,or trial by a jury on a
[gj* 01 8t8aJ1« «.B7170 frSx ?h!

On . Jhirty D,ya Each*
. "°„a rbarge of breaking into a
lS2*,wJ|d stealln6 brass fittings 
ptrick Foley and Frank O’Halloran 
Fwesentenced to thirty days in Jail.
tort^v^T1® Was ?“nt to Kingston 
9 rom oigs °“ a charse of robbing

I „

N FOR GERMANY.

Ml 19—That cotton 1» 
pf Germany and Aus- 
[e-îtively ns if it were 
te cortraband is the j 

k addressed by Alter- - ti 
non to a conference of I 
kineers who raised the j 
kr the action taken by s 
was sufficient to make 

lo cotton reaches thi

,, . , . The organisation Is
directed by the Brltish^and not the Cana
dian. authorities, and young men from 
19 to 23 are favored, in 
to be over 30.

Following an instructional course in 
Toronto, they will be token to England 
and further drilled to aerial manoeuvres 
befors going to the front.

“1 am not ln a position to say just I , A .quiet wedding took place on the 8th 
when work will be started.” said J. W. 'nst., when Mis* Louise Eleanor McKen- 
Leonard of the C.P.R. last night, when T?Lont°’ *?'ifhteT ot «»« •«* Mr. 
asked if work on the new station ^d G*5gsB'liîSÏ*^!ilZFcEf**!??

pSjsst,!, s-a ïStwtwS U,E
eral days. When interviewed by The I and Mrs. Liyons will reside at Kent!», 
World, he stated that he would not Sask. 
know when construction work would | 
commence until he heard from Mont
real.

WILL SPEAK ON BELGIUM.
no case are they

(RAID S***'7*t,:26«4SOe 
sspsa TKE TRAIL ÎE.
HIUSE L0NES0ME MWEANCIENT GREEKS 

LIVED IDEAL LIFE
Next Week—“Hel 

with Emms Ip Wanted,” 
JOsstlag.Mrs. Stanton, 1076 Davenport road, 

gave a farewell pàrty In honor of her 
In the face of this information from husband, Mr. A H. A. Stanton, of the 

Mr. Leonard, Mayor Church who had 20th Battalion, second contingent, for-
mmm

P lvlii * Ann , , . . sented by Mr. Marre, superintendent, on
„ „ ya*} * ,,n',l?,6 loca* contract- behalf of the transfer agents of the rall- 

th^'u optimistic and state that way mall service. Those present were :
they will start operations in a few Mr. Marrs (superintendent), Mr Cfcm- 
daySl eron. Mr. Ball, Mr. Stuart. Mr. Knowlton,

Mr. Kelley. Mr. T. Henry, Mr. Bandera. 
Mr. J. F. Henry, Mr. A Holmes, Mr. W. 
Jones. Mr. Bovtord, Mr. Patton, Mr. 
Knott, Mr. R. Stanton (third contingent), 
Mr. Sam Bond (second contingent), Mr. 
Richard Stanton, Miss Nixon, 
Thompson, Mrs. Mulholland, Miss M. 
Simpson. Miss S. Simpson. Miss R. Simp
son. Miss Rudd, Mr. H. Simpson, Mr. M. 
Simpson. Mr. Geo. Simpson. Mr. Ray 
Price, Mrs. Arthur Stanton,' Mr. Robert 
Stanton, Ms. Alfred, Stanton, Mr.' V. 
Ward. Miss Jackson. Miss McMullin, Mr. 
A. Bryan, Mr. S. Pudney, Miss Grace 
Pudney. Miss Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Held, 
Mr. James Smith, Mr. J. Bryan. The 
party broke up In the early morning, 
after singing God Savetbe King, and ex
pressing their best wishes for a safe'and 
speedy return of all the soldiers present

on Wed- 
p.m. Interment in 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
OWENS—On Monday, April 19, 1915, at. 

hie late residence, 73 Shutér

l.1?.* 8ln* wa« fined 810 and costs for
fe"*4V4S?-S ■ PURE BLOOD 

MEANS HEALTH
STAR and GARTER SHOW

■M
Child Died From Burns.

Jf°na Dunsmore. 2 years, died yes- 
^ g^Jafternoon in the Hospital for
Æ r* Children as a result of burns re-

SlILi" îhe, ™,or?lnK at her home, 
r g* w>r Ignited the clothes

Nfby lighting a match.
Daly of Mercer street was 

ErJX * «“\at_the corner of
HJtad Yonge streets while ho wsa 
§2™* an advertisement for the Ad 
Cj l He was dressed as a down nnd 

arm Injured. He was carried to 
P* Ffloes of the Ad Club, and from 
■* *« token to his home. m

at res t. IWilliam Wesley Owens, beloved hue- | 
band of Rachel Anderson.

Funeral on Wednesday at 4

. B, S. Stoughton Holborn 
Delivers Lecture in Aid of 

Hospital at Front.
P-m. to

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Pore Bleed Caa Best Be Obtained Next Week—The "American Beauties"
on her SPENCE—On Monday. April 19. 1915, Dr , TL , _ . _

James Spence, beloved husband of IhrengB Dr. Williams Phk Pi||«
ln,hte -Ut year‘ » People would realize the import.

Funeral from hU late residence, 1*9 anoe of keeping the blood rich'knd 
Jameson avenue, Toronto. Notice later pure there would be leas sickness The 

STINSON—On Monday, April 19, 1915, at I bl<x,d 1* the means through which the 
819 Palmerston Boulevard, Ohristooher frouriehtnent gained from food reaches 
Stinson, late of Chicago tojtJ1?61?”4 partfuof the body. If the

Fun<»raj ne<«r»4 * _ 1 blood Is impure the nourishment thatT* 0,1 Wedneed»y at reaches the nerve# bone aM mus^te 
wlfan= ‘LNorway Cemetery. is tainted with poison and disease toi?
WILSON—suddenly, on Sunday. April ig. I lows. The blood is also the medium 

1915, at the residence. 78 St. Alban by which the body fiffhts off disease, 
street, Toronto, Andrew Joseph be If the b!<x)cl is thin and watery this 
loved husband of Nan Wilson ’ riOW6r °* resistance _ to disease is

jzrz lt ta rdrw °n Tue- mmy, 20th inat, at 2.30 p.m. I ability of the body to resist disease.
They strengthen the nerves, increase 
the appetite, cure headache, backache■Asy^safsa&j w I “ to “» "ronto, le very uncertain. rilarUdL f^ If you are suffering and your blood 

Î^LÎ“*'>ltal are being packed otthe uîu 11s thln or impure there is a large prob- 
™]-*y’ “ °)ey come in, and all artiotea ability that your condition is caused u* 0,6 time oflSlto? by the condition of your blood. 
port ^ShTi^eilto °î 91* tran«- should study your own case, if you
to time "and thê be made from time lack ambition, are short of breath af-
to u^til Ier s,,ght 6X6rci86’ ar" r:a,e or "allow,
the end of the war. onimuousn until I aaVe no appetite, are not refreshed by

backache or
Ararh.. -------- Uee Gibbons’ Teeth.^k. n,,— c_, , I ache, rheumatic pains or stomachkMtoncea^nvf '"«ebanics. which U by all druggists. Price d cents •'« tr°uble. the treatment with Dr. Wil- 

f* to fStH? “i hundreds of others ____________ cents. .45 Ilams. Pink pmg for Pale People is
G» Turk to e^baS nn®^î T5ü?ïlU>u.,l>r LECTURE ON UTOPIA. worth investigating. You can get

YL1141* Star —— these pills through any medicine
S*”» to week totC^raJeî!rto22.D deHv«rT'« THntty College wui dealer or direct by mail at 60 cents a

Barrow^-r^SeS^ aSrl tMopia'' before t^ box or six boxes for $2.60 from The
durasse. By at Victoria College I Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BrockviUe,

ed

The New Viaduct.
The viaduct will be 18% feet high, 

280 feet wide at it» base, and 100 feet 
at the top, with room for elx tracks, 
and so constructed that it can accom
modate ten or twelve.

It is estimated that both Jobs will 
cost ln the neighborhood of $16,000,000.

That the only hope for the better
ment of modern social cocncdltlons lay 
to turning again to the ideals cf 
beauty as exemplified to the lives of 
the ancient Greeks, was the point 
brought out by I. B. Stoughton Hol- 

i M;^' f-H-O.S., in a lecture on 
Art in Life, delivered in Convocation 

Hall last evening I naid of the Uni
versity of Toronto Base Hospital.

Speaking of the social conditions of 
that tlmefl, the speaker pointed out 
that the attitude of tbe people toward 
money, was that too much of it was 
on a par with any other excess, as too 
much food and drink, and that tfie» 
common people were In every way far 
better housed, ctother, fed and edu
cated thair at the present day.

The spraker compared the cities of 
ancient Greece with our modern 
manufacturing towns, and pointed 
out that not alone were the buildings 
more beautiful, but the fiwnlture and 
intimate household articles, including 
their cooking utensils were copied to
day and eagerly sought after and trea- 
sured as works of art. “Do you think,” 
said be, that posterity will fight in the 
auction room for a chance to buy up 
our old plated-ware, sauce-pans and 
beer bottles?”
v.yWe„a^e 1'vinK on two-thirds of our 
brings, he declared, “we have moral
ity and intellectuality, but we have not 
developed our love for the beautifuL 
y* X*. tnoomP1ate, and the only way 
in whk* we can cope with the social 
problems ot today is by developing

1 ________ __Mat. Every Day
WATSON'S ORIENTALS

*“ ■A&.NsaEUS ssk„.°~bR%1

Mise

tNERGENCY CALL FOR SOCKS.

s»? *mer8ency call for socks for the 
®f the. second contingent has come 

■ toil *SLor Turnbull at the Exhibition 
I £• ™.JheBe sock® are to be used when 

s^mEwVvf arrlve In the trenches. Dona- 
C"o» socks or money may be sent to 

— and Galbraith. 611 Lumeden
I N»ti^oZlhed^,dUley WlU be t°rwarded

Summer ResortsD,!?arRtr'. Customs Broker, McKinnon 
“log., 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto,

POLICEMAN FOUND WANDERER.

Aged Resident of Huron Street Had Get 
Lost at Union Station.

ed

this summer
get away to happineaa—away to the nerre- 
reating, pine-ecented, sleep-giving air of the 
Muskoka Lakes. There you will find tbe 
Royal Muskoka Hotel and cheery 
mod food, 
dancers, in 
worth while.

r Unable to remember his name or where 
he lived an aged man was found wander
ing around the Union Station last night 
about 8 o'clock by officer 296. The con
stable questioned him without success 
Until a telephone message from relatives 
identified him as Wm. Hemetreet, age 
89, of Huron street, and that he had been 
lost practically all day. When his rela
tives arrived to take him home the old 
gentleman brightened up, but could not 
remember where he had been or what 
time he left the house.

BAILING TIME DRAW» NEAR» rooms.
sporty golf, expert society 

fact everything, that makes life 
. Liât of hotels from Muskoka

Navigation Co, (Phene Ads. 213), Toronto.K*awsri«8îS5!■f T’omid"UHe,ntzman Hal1' 1M-M5-
. Haï,"to rec'1’ win look after vour 
ir»ta of wrtl' Work done
1 «U W Dtfnn^» îu Y,d t0ng experience. 
! ' Phene Mali; 65S7.

A progressive euchre party and dance, 
ln aid of St. Paul’s buMding fund, will 
be held in St. Paul's Hall. 412 Eaat Queen 
street, on Friday. Tickets, 25 cento.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 
j 9 O'CLOCK 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
GRAY HAIRE IN I will work Or. Tremaln’s Natural Hair Reatoratlva 

Kill positively restore gray hair to na
tural color, and keep it so. IT 18 NOT A 
□YE. and will not injure the scalp. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re- 
"unded. Price one dollar. On sale at 
Bond Brea, Drug Store, 458 Yonge street 
ir corner Madison and Dupont streets; 
ilao sent postpaid. Address Tremain 
Supply f.„ Dept. ^M., Toronto, Ont

ÎN ENGLAND. ENTERTAINS GRENADIER OF- 
FICERS.

Ueut.-Col- A. E. Gooderham gave a 
dinner at the King Edward Hotel last 
nhrht to honor of the officers of the 
Royal Grenadiers, with the second 
and third contingent# of the expedi
tionary force. One hundred amt fifty

566 YONGE STREET. Phene N. 6165.

ADA ed

that sonae of the artistic which is dor
mant within each one of us.”

At the conclusion of the lecture, a 
number of splendid slides were shown, 
demonstrating the various side of the 
subject. »

at
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EVERY EVO- 
AT 8-IO

WTIK orchestra
and BALCONY .
•dtf-2 5*

nuNK0Brg»^i^ee VALMFV»'fa
Seuber M Bmbs 4 Alton_HIP-
L™ h°*B ^.l^^Xe"5-WaUh, 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN to Photoplay.

* McN

Performsace Contlsnou» is 
ïta.nm. Ue.p m- A“’ 10e’ Uc- »J«.

mm

mm

m

military
CARNIVAL 
AND CIRCUS

P.lr,c^*°f’ Tor<*to Ad Club, to pro 
eol«erat0r *mbuUnoe for Canada®,

1000 PERFORMERS
V?"*1 .Ça"*- Roman 

n^^/rtXASîl,,g Ads' “Trick Aril-
Maw |JL?CS, cï=u»- Human 
kLÎÎ*’ , Htgh Wire, Clowns, Acro- 

Jugglers, Dancer*.
Broorved seats, 50c; Ruah, 25c.
AR ENA Jl?“rs<,«y «nd

i

:

!

j

\

t

f s S
■RS. PATRICK CAMPBELL 
aA.*8!gL. PYGMALION

and Sat. Mat., 60c to «2 #PMlal Wed. Hat.. 25c to 11.5?

NEXT WEEK—SEAT». THURS. 
MELXPDY, LAUGHTER,

t»«.NE„«gsigksr‘ME

THE LADY IN RED*
—WTTH-w

QLEP4N HALLEtwyA?p..MARTtNpEt-W>l* S^TRUDE VANDERBILT 
WHjL PHILLIP*, JOS IE INTROPIDI 

FASCINATING MODISH CHORUS

ALEXANDRA \ ^ ^ 260
MISS PERCY In the Bis Laugh,

HASWEL"™,,
EtmUbz», *6e, 50c, 75c,

V
STAR R Jf?I Fsour

GAYETY

LOEWS 
WINTER
Garden
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BASEBALL Toronto 8 MARATHON EATON’ ?Durham 2
w

I ON SALE TODAY |MORE SLUGGING 
BY THE CLYMERITES

I.

EDDIE FABRE WINS 
BOSTON MARATHON

4

BASEBALL RECORDS -

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
mMA«Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago ... 
Boston .... 
New York 
Pittsburg .. 
St. Urals . . 
Brooklyn ..

Boston 
Philadelphia
Chicago.........
Cincinnati..

Won. Lost. Pet Men's Shirts, 29cLittle Hollander and His Big 
Bat Beat Durham—Leafs 

Play Good Ball.

1.000«

In Close Finish With Horne 
of Boston — Wyer of To

ronto Seventh.

"The Overcoat Shop”667
.667
.600I .400

Distinction — smartness — 
d ressiness—goodness

Men’s Top-Coats
No man .consider» lnmself too old to he smartly 
dreeeed these days.
One of these London-tailored Top-Coats m the

S33
.333
.267

—Monday Scores— y
7-6 Brooklyn

3 New York .... 0 
8 Pittsburg
4 St. Louis 

—Tuesday Games—
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburg at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

2-4DURHAM, N.C.. April 1».—Toronto 
kept up Its hard hitting today, easily 
beating Durham, which had trimmed 
Richmond three straight. The game was 
never in question, but little Hollander 
Unched it In the fifth with a slashing 
home run Inside the grounds to centre. 
His hitting has been terrific in all the 

played. In the same innings Jor
dan poled one a mile over right-field 
fence, six Inches foul. The Toronto men 
hit all along the line, and with men on 
were the most dangerous. Twice they 
got three and twice tyro hits in' an in- 
niagp. The batting order was shifted. 
In the first five Innings, against a right
hander, they scored five runs on seven 
hits, and off a southpaw in the last four 
«cored three runs on three hits. In. the 
field they played without a skip.

Herbert was in great shape, allowing 
only a hit to start the second and fifth, 
but no score even threatened. He got 
all the others in order without a hard 
chance. Even the two hits could have

ItBOSTON, Apjril 19.—Edouard Fabre of 
the Richmond Athletic Club. Montreal, 
achieved cucceee today In his fifth at- 
tempt to win the annual marathon run 
of the Boston Athletic Association. HI* 
time, which was slow, because of the 
Mceeelve heat, was 2 hours 31 minutes 
41 1-6 seconda The fastest time over 
the marathon course was 2 hours 21 
minutes 18 1-6 seconds, made by M. J

Ti?* ln U12> when Fabre 
finished in eighth place.

last year Fabre lost the race to James 
Canadian runner, by sixty 

EESL, Î5 U,1* be w** fifth, when Frits 
°f Minneapolis, won the race, and 

u f***•<» third, Clarence De
Mar of Rochester, winning.
rvESlTe!2?Jhe *“t y«*r »t OooUdge 

-TVî.,n el,bt °f the finish, and 
won It at the earn® place this y«r thru
YrLCOluK!%;LHuSh Honohan Of New 

22^ mllee Honohan practl- 
^ elhntnAtlng first Zuna
°f New York, then Merchant of Everett 
aJld at last Pores of New York, which 
Su? 5ÊÎ * lead of nearly ten minutes 

flv®.efîfy miles still to go. But 
Fabre and C. J. Home of Dorchester, 

^te™n’ ware running strong 
heWbd. and when stomach trouble over- 

*S?!*otafn »t OooUdge Comer, they 
I were, soon ln the lead and fightii* It 

“Pteme honors. Home wastbe 
j I dMh by the exhausted Honohan.

but Fabre was right at his heels and the 
I two raced down the long Incline of Bea- 
oon street with the clubhouse hi sight.
Mtl23Lmïïïi!2 the slight rise in the 

FbbPe? better condition eo-
t^wtor.pY2l vby Horne- a”» from 

■there to the finish he reaped the honors
yd^bSte^ hSd erai-tched from htatiS 

*î™"led to his feet as Home 
* 2tî^J^.,ïïie!edJUœ’J*"1 be was not 

*t?p natch of Chicago 
fi’.1'’3,aod at the fln- 

lsh he had only 12 seconds to spare as 
fourth man over Byrne of Now York 

The race was run ln summer weather 
wltb scarcely any breese to refresh the 
contenders. It Is estimated that nearly 

a mnUoin People lined the * 
SéîS ÆÎUî eeventi, thousand more fal
lowed the runners In motor cans.

. _ The Finish.
. i- B. Fibre of Montreal. Time 3.31.41

7 !1

,<SrÉ XAMERICAN LEAGUE.- I \

Clubs
Detroit .............
Washington .. 
Now York . . .
St. Louts .........
Cleveland .....
Boston ..............
Chicago ............
Philadelphia .

New York

Won. Lost. Pet. a
1 «6674 •ive m the mr.6003

3 .600
.500» ’—to be theor.5003 'ff2 .500

V **2 .333 ■ I:.3601 Extraordinary veines, loo, style end eneKty con
sidered, et

•p j <'\
L

—Monday Scores—
11 Philadelphia ..... 

4 Boston ................
6 Chicago ...................

7 Cleveland .1............
—Tuesday Games—

>>•
- • VWashington

$25—$30--r$35 I. fSt. Louis

Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at St Louie.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Washington.

•5 -
m: ibeen nailed/with hack.

Manning was rapped freely in his first 
innings, but In the other three got his 
naea in order. He let out his kinks and 
looked a thousand per cent, better than 
a week ago. He showed nice speed, as 

-wall as his slow ball and curves. On 
this day, he may be a valuable man to 
the team once he gets right. Three hits 
were made off him. Inf!elder Joe Pepe 

j.was released to Newark today. No place 
has been found for Prieete yet. He wiU 
go somewhere this week. Toronto plays 
Durham again the next two days.

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Brackett, c.f................... 4 1 1 1
Hollander, 3b. ..... 4 1 1 2
Graham, r.f. ................ 6 2 2 0
Brown, l.f. ............ 3 0 1 3
Jordan, lb......................... 4 1 1 11 •
liheean, 2b........................ 4 12 3
•Roach, as. 3 112
Kelly, e...............................4 o l 4
Hethert. p. ....................l l o 0
Manning, p...................... l o 0 0
Trout x............................. l o o «

Soft Hats
The "Borsalino" and other specially fine makes 
in Men's Soft Hats—black, greens, browns, greys, 
and other correct colors and shades. Soft Hat

$2.00 to $6.00

FEDERAL league. qEVERAL odd lots of men’s shirts, neat fancy stripes of 
^ blue, mauve, black, with light grounds; laundered 
** cuffs and neckbands, both attached. Sizes 14 to i6'A

Clubs.
Brooklyn ...................
Chicago ......................
Kansas City..............
Newark .......................
Pittsburg ...................
Baltimore ..................
Buffalo .................. ..
St Louis .....................

FiLost.
1 •solemn:
2 Prices. . _ Reg. 5oc. Tuesday ... ........ .............. .......................... .gg.

Boys’ jerseys—A manufacturer’s “seconds,” the im- 
perfections being hardly noticeable; medium weight, rib
bed weaves; pull-over style; buttoned shoulder, dose-fit
ting cuffs, and in plain navy only. A limit of two jerseys 
to a customer. Sizes 22 to 32. Tuesday, each.............33

Men’s merino underwear, broken lines, sprhtr 
weights, in light and dark natural colors, also sky. Shirts 
are made single-breasted, with close-fitting cuffs and 
ankles, beige or self facings, pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 
44 in the lot, but not in each color. Reg. 33c and 59c. 
Tuesday, garment ...............................................2$

Men’s solid leather belts in tubular straight band 
styles, with one tongue or patent buckles, one or two keep
ers. Colors include black, tan, grey. Sizes 32 to 4fti 
Reg. 33c to 75c. Tuesday, each ................... ..  7..... 2$jj

Men’s silk four-in-hand neckwear, figured, floral,: 
brocaded, and diagonal stripes; large shapes, wide’ flowing 
ends; strong, thin neckbands. Colors include brown, grey.l 
red, green, maroon, brown, navy, and several two-tone ef’ 
fects. Reg. 25c. Tuesday, each

Men’s shirts, fine monoplane flannelette, with sep» 
ate soft lounge collar to match, imitation French de# 
cuffs, light grounds with neat stripes of blue, purple bÜB 
helib, also black twilled serge; have attached, soft ftm 
down collar, single band cuffs to button; large bodies 
Sizes in the lot 14 to 16^. Reg. 59c and 75c. Tuesday 
each .......................... ................... '
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—Monday Scores—
Chicago.............. .. 9 St. Louis ..

City............4 Pittsburg

Brooklyn

Afsotrsw/ Winnipeg
... 13 Baltimore 
...10 Buffalo .

Chicago st St. Louis.
Kansas City at PRUburg. 
Brooklyn at Buffalo.«

e
WHERE TO lunch0 DEMAREE BAFFLED 

M’GRAW’S GIANTS
R.C.Y.C. OFFICERS 

ARÉ RE-ELECTED-
* 25

• Krauaminn'e Grill. King and Church 
streets. Musnc, • to • and 10 to 11J0 p.m. 
Sundays sacred music. 6 to • p.m. 
vste banquets catered for.

0

Frl.Totals 34 8 30 27 10 0
xBatted for Herbert In sixth.

01013120 0—8 
00000200 0—2 

Heme run—Hollander. Three-base hits 
—Graham, Roach. Stolen base#—Holland
er, Sheean. Sacrifice hit—Brown. Sac
rifice file#—Brown. Roach. Struck out— 
Brackett. Hollander, Brown 2, Jordan, 
KeHy: by Herbert In five Innings, 0; by 

. Manning, 3. Bases on balls—Off Herbert 
0, off Manning 0. off Durham pitchers 6. 
Errors—Durham 2. Left on bases—To
ronto 7. Durham 2. Attendance—400.

LEAFS OFFERED TO OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, April 19—The fact that 
, there is a surplus of baseball players on 
the market this season was again shown 

>,Saturday, when the Ottawa club received 
a telegram from President McCaffery of 

■ the Toronto Leafs, offering five of the 
< beet prospects on his staff. They are: 
Charlie Isaacs, third baseman : Bobby 
AUld and Matthew Kirley. pitchers: 

i Harkins, catcher, and Marty Klllllea, 
shortstop.

*d7
Toronto
Durham ÎFiPOB-

mg This Week. hÜ*—1 m IW56 dwaw*. 01.*.

There will be no election for the flag I Broivitt ^ Horne- Wi“» XC„
officers ajt the annual meeting of the ll x.’ p _.
Royal Canadian Yacht CTub next Bator- Blvcrett. Merchant, Winona A.C., 
day, es when the nominations closed last 1 12. John CtwtouA n—— , _
Saturday they were all elected by accla- New York. * U°’ Bponx C9lupch House, 
matlon, as follows : I 13, Harrv A n-—Commodore—Sidney Small. Philadelphia A amoobon C.C.,

Vice-Commodore—Wm. C. Brent. 14. Walter J. Belt Shamrock a a a
Rear-commodore—Geo. H Gooderhem Montreal. ««amrock A.A.A,
Hon. treasurer—C. A. B. Brown. }f- Bill Kennedy, Illinois A C Chie.»
However,1 seventeen members have n L®' John PasJanen, Firmlsh » 

been nominated for the committee of I Q“'nc>' , A-C"
management, and there are only ten to I trL7,'_r0il.n J- Cullen, 
be elected, so this will furnish some ex- „
citement on Saturday evening next. tirneT^wSL?^t0n Marathdb wlnnemand 

Those nominated are : Messrs. Geo. llEi iS,'« „
Copping, Marshall H. Brown, E. L. Wll- 190lZj V ^"7/ H^mUtoo. 2,39,44 2-5 
liams. A. W. S. Roberts, N. R. Gooder- 1902—8 A.nww’ wanîî,ton- 2'29-22 3-6 
ham. W. Scott Wsldle, Frank 8. Hobbs 19»IZj g ' 2 « 00
J. Ridley Wylie. J. B. McLeod. JohniLs&MsffjSseu.t SS*»; m

-----------  isinZZw t “?rrtoey, Y on kero
_______  1»10—F.^j. Oamset*. Amherst,

T.Th? .T^obert Simpson Co. Mall Order I mLl£,i,DeiFar’ Bwcbéétêr!i 
Beeebe.ll Club have oiyanized for the lu}- 255® Ryan, New York.. 
coming season with the following officers: m»—*Titz Carlson, Mbine-
Hon. president, Mr. H. E. Bennett • hon ! iavg _ 6polli .............. ...............
Î-president, TV. E. Drwe; hon'. Jas. Duffi, Hamilton. !
second vice-president. .I. Flndlater: pi-est- Percy Wyer of Toronto finished ....

Cornwalll: vice-president, Gor- f,nth' ,Hls tlm« was 2.46.16 2-5 No other
M„7roi>tLTeR:,Tj-trS^^„ I fln,8hed amon* th« fim ten**6"

BuMi LeV4„eent0red their t€am

ALL UP TO THE 
PITCHING CORPS Foormer New York Pitcher 

Won for Phililes—Cham
pions Won Double Bill.

At New York.—The Philadelphia Na-
where Flnr Pnn tk- p:,-L I tional* cdntlnued their string of springwnere E.ise van tile I Itch- successes by defeating New York ln a

--- I in Ttoee. well-pitched game. The score wasers OtanO upr I 3 to O. Demaree, a cast-off of McGrow's,
won a decision over Tesreau, holding hie 
former teammates to four hits. Cro- 
vath’s ^htiting and fielding was a fee.-’

ball team will do. They are young, they I Philadelphia .. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 11 i
are fast, they are good fle&ers, and they Ne„w..T<Tk • • -. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4) 4 1

ment°thd‘tte,hTlflC ^ment that their great batting has been
done against class D pitchers is of course

Ja good one, but it must also be
stdered that these

Mohawk A.C., New
i u

Clymer’s Team Strong Every-
K-

DURHAM. N.C., April 19.—The Toronto

KX3., and
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ed that th, 
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At Boston.—The Braves took both 
con- I games of toe Patriots’ Day program from 

young pitchers down I Brooklyn, by 7 to 2 and 6 to 4. The af- 
nere are ready for their season, while To- temoon game was won by bunching hits 
ronto has a week to train Its batting eye I off two Brooklyn pitchers. Gowdy bat- 
to go against heavier guns in class AA ted safety ln each of four times at bet. 
company. Magee's centrefleldlng was noteworthy.

Manager Clymer is satisfied. That is three of his four catches being difficult 
saying a great deal. He could Improve ones. Scores :
some of course, but it would have to be Morning game— R.H.E.
with men capable of holding Jobs in the Brooklyn .............01000100 0—2 9 o
major leagues. Right now, as far as the Boston .................. 40003000 •—7 9 2
regulars on the team are concerned, To- I Batteries—Dell, Coombs and McCarty: 
ronto has as nice a set of players in ac- I Strand and Gowdy, 
t.on as the Island has seen In a long I Afternoon game-^ R H E
fi®*- „ Brooklyn ............2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—4 9 3

The problem that the manager has to Boston ................1 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 •__ 6 12 2
"?iv* «how* pretty conclusively how well „ Batteries—Smith. Appleton and Miller : 
off he is. The Infield he considers com- I Rudolph and Gowdv. r
plete, unless perhaps Graham may be able , _____

Jordan oft first. As far as that At Cincinnati.—Cincinnati knocked 
f”** 5*^tha£!' ha* never Played at first. Sallee out of the box in the third inning 
îfc*‘JÏ t'’<:.fIr*t day or so. The manager making enough runs to defeat St. Louis 
if enthusiastic over the amount of I here. 4 to 1. Lear was master of j the 
ground Tim covers in fielding, but the situation at ail times. Score: R H EthteKiM * ,fulLof *lnger and *» whaling I St. LouLs ...........00010000 0—1 4 1
the ball as In his palmy days. Tim is not I Cünclnnati ..........00400000 *__t 3 o
ïï '""î ÆaSefY.' 7han Jn <he past li, L Batteries—Sallee, Meadow and Snyder: 
facing left hand pitchers, but all the same I Lear and Clarke. 
he manages to sizzle the old ball right
on the nose at a 300 clip. It I* nrettv __

fe(. *“e’"lng that J?e.wl11 he left there. I >ng Saieris* single *and” steal" of « 
it" wo"“ he no question of hase, gave Chicago an 8 to 7 victory

L°?}y for,ih^ tough problem pro- Pittsburg. The locals played a hart 
!-te4 1P,1lt,b* <?utf,eld- Jt Is not a ques- hill battle. Vlox was ordered out o

riî’m? ^r2Wi|!8 •®e®1"r "indSlrenc^had I PUtabu^g .2 0 0 0 ] 0-5 16^ B^Ütoa^L^lù °f the Ohwercourt Senior

tt^ce^ac/L^aVer^taî?,/.6  ̂f^ferie^kanLVn^ 4 # “J

same Brown.woke up and showed such Schang; Standridge Adams K, îîîs t2.„pla7,rln,.-th * Ie«fue. A<M:
speed and splendid hitting that hê forced Bresnahan ^ Pierce and 1 ™£k***' m*®
himself anew on the attention of hi. boss Phone Ade. 2057.
and unless the price asked for him re-

°th hlfh- U wm he hard 
him off the team.

Brown 1s a youngster coming up and 
has every qualification to be a great ball 

He hit. out like our own jack 
White used to do. and he hits hard. Un- 
leag the price asked stays up to the un-
itoC5t.bv* Kro1 ?r0Wn. w,n ln a11 Probabil- 

T h 1Toronto- If Washington 
-„t?*atk an exorbitant price for 

buy him d be °ut of the question to
Graham Improves every day and Brack

ett Is up to the standard right now to,°Vha.a.n.d B?cj5*tVar® b»111 ver^ fast on
doro mSTly®" °raham' for a big man.

These are the new ones. O’Hara ha*
•bowa the same ability as in former rears 
fhf ÎÎ.2Î °urse a llve candidate. Wilson 
‘b« .bcf1 Prospect of the lot. of known
~ -'»f fra

ever Oni thin»t1bettf.r ,than that, how
ever. One thing is certain. Wilson won't£eîeîtdyturoVÎ,He 'WV April 27." How- 
ev?£ ** turns the Infield Is all riaht th#»

t", rlght' th« catcher, are au
thTnr^nf JiUu.p to th« Pitchers. What 
me prwent sight may do Is at nresent problematical. From the P 1
date, however.

BUNNY HEARNE GETS 
ANOTHER TROUNCING

—Main Floor, Centre.I
1

4-6
i At Pittsburg.—Consistent batting by 
Kansas City gave it a 4 to 2 victory over 
Pittsburg. Three local pitchers were tn- 

i effective, while Packard was ln fine form. 
.rSeoro: R.H.E.
Pittsburg............000020066—2 6 0
Kansas City ...0 1601010 1— 4 11 2 

Batteries—Heame, Dickson, 
and Berry; Packard and Easterly.

Youths’ $8.00 to $10.00 
Suits, Tuesday, $6.76

1-5
2.26.43 1-6

2.28.63 1-5 
2.21.39 3-5 
2Î81.1S 1-5

2.26.14 4-5 
2.26.01

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Knetzer
\7 OUTHS’ long-trouser suits, smart looking 

tweeds, neat patterns, small check, neat 
stripe and a two-tone diagonal weave in 

browns and grey. Single-breasted sac style. 
Six-button vest and cuffs on trousers; well tail
ored and trimmed. Sizes 32 to 35. Reg. $8.00, 
$8.5o and $10.00. Tuesday .

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

i At Newark.—Six triples, hammered out 
by members of’the Newark team off the 

I Baltimore pitchers, featured a lopsided 
, Victory scored by the Newfeds here. 
Score: R. H. E.
Haiti mere ....... .. .0 0 0 0 2 0 e 0 0— 2 S 1
Newark ........0 5 1 0 0 1 6 0 •—is is :t

Batteries—Bailey, Smith. Conley and 
• uwene. Russell: Kaiscrllng and Rariden.

-
.

JAMIESON SHOULD PLAY_____ RUGBY.
The Wychwcod Baseball Club of the I runner "of ii^toRon, who^M ^uroo^l" 

Vermont League wUl practice or: Tile.: be a sUrter in thÏ BMton tQ
AMhU,rsday evenine« at Willow vale yesterday, and who wm enter^

Park. All Player, are requested to turn | Wdow^for toe big race. He w£ in'r"}

St. Many Colts practice tonight at the Iany on® In Hamilton ^o *fînance* thü*. *[e1, 
school yard at 6.30. Manager Hiram Bell Jamieson’s chances of wlnnine The1 kiP' 
requests a full turn out of all players race- had be been a starfür —îhe b e 
desirous of making the teem. Icellent. a 8tarter. were ex-'

5.75
At Buffalo.—Lee Magee's league lead

ers made It two straight from Buffalo by 
1 capturing yesterday’s game 10 to 5. After 
holding the Buffeds down to one hit in 
four Innings Bluejacket weakened, giv
ing the locals five safeties. Including one 
triple and throe doubles, the whole net
ting five runs. Score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...........40020020 2—10 11 2
Buffalo ............... 0 0005000 0— 5 9 1

Batterlesi—Bluejacket. Flnneran and 
Land; Bedlent. Woodman, B. Smith and 
Blair.

—

Boys’ Oliver Twist end 
Suits, $2.76

Ml 6H
JACKSON GOT ONLY

HIT BY THE NAPS

;
EC itHap-

senior 
rose E. 

end street, or ■MlAt St. Louis.—Four local pitchers fa!'- 
edto hold down Chicago and the visitors 
won here 8 to 1 In a game featured by 
throe home runs by Chicago plavers. St 
Lotos,was saved a shutout by Tobin, who 
"cored In the first. Score; R H E
-Chicago ............... 3 0 2 0 0 3 1 0 0— 9 11 j
Si Louis ...........10000000 0__  17 4

Batteries—McConnell and Fischer' 
HnrUcy Cranda11’ wl,lett' Herbert and

Fft* .hitting, combined with hrn

S*';*'"?5 .................1 0 0 0 0 6 1 0 6- 2 î Bô

a

to keep
c

Splendidly Tailored Light-Weight m
✓i

*,

CHESTERFIELDS market.

"Geo. t<-
Detroit—Boland held Chicago to 

‘breehlU and pitched Detroit to a 6 to 1 
o„c,^„ ,/®bti Colline scored Chicago’s 
led h?. nythLf°ïro.h ,nnln» Cobb d^>!

a>

and*M^K^~FAb*r and ^alk; Boland 

^V^aehlngton won from

recrolt'pltc'h^ïoo™"^.^’^

lrmtor'éna"''1' ,ll<lln* ho®e ln the fifth 
®nin«; and woe retired after the sixth 
èo.7?,Ch a d°uble. a single and an error 
cost two runs. Score: R H E
Boston .................10061000 0—* * i
WSelîlniton - .0 0606202 »— 4 ?•* 
P^.fiffi'^Hays, Colline and Thomas;

AfSfcJt pnd Ainsmlth.
New —Rvlendld fielding gave
n toTe kdM rl,?t05,r ®ver Philadelphia 
i? ~ Caldwell. Pennock and Wilbur 
EMvls were Ineffective and the toSS pitchers were given poor support. Cald-
style *t£22Eî îr“. lfcied «P 1" rïïnd 
inSi,’.J?art*?!!’ Malsel. Boone and Peck- 

m*k!ne sensational plays 
^a**-occ.upt*d- Score: R. H E.

..........o 2 0 2 6 4 2 1 <5—11 14 \Pb'MfJelPhia ...0 6 0 0 2 1 1 1 6-6 15 5
p,^;^vetC<75ldwe,l and Nunamaker. 
Pennock, Davis and Lapp.

BOXING FOR MINNESOTA.

Minn.. April If —The house 
bill legalizing ten-round no-decision box- 
'nf ln the three first-class cities
rLî?.iune"ota^Mlnneapolu- 8L Paul and 
Duluth—passed toe state senate late to
day, 86 to 22. after several minor amend- 
ments had been adopted. Concurrence 
by the house ln thew amendments win 
be neceeqnry before the bffl gees to the

V

HOTEL
RYAN

Reduced Tomorrow Only to $18
A LINE of beaiitifiil, quiet, light-weight Chcs- 

terheld Overcoats, conspicuous only for 
thc.^ ""“y tailored appearance, will be offered 
at $18 for tomorrow only. Many of these are 
sold regularly at $25, and they include button- 
through or fly-front models, in light, medium,
7 I"16 gj^ WOr8tedVoft,bl*ck English woolen 
cloths, and distinctive English cheviots, i 
blue or gray.

See these utility coats for spring and fall 
displayed in our windows, and avail yourself of 
the opportunity to save on their cost by calling 
for one tomorrow, while they are offered at $18

V

Jr'

4

Cor. Church and Col borne 
Streets

TOMMY RYAN, Prop.
SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Boiled Leg of Mutton and 

Caper Sauce.
Beef Stew with Vegetables 

Minced Beef with Green 
Peppers.
ROASTS

Prime Ribs of Beef. Dish 
Gravy.

Young Chicken Stuffed and 
• Giblet Sauce.
OUR MOTTO:

Good Food. Quick Service. 
Private Parties Specially 

Catered To.

//

»
‘i'll

l
in navywork done to

‘be -^-ability o^tKd

freit&to M“cI,,fn.try°Ut * d,*tPW cry *° 
"At least one first-clssw pitcher mn«f 

be secured yet,” ray.

AMATEUR BOXING.

m

myrADE from mixed grey tweeds in neat pat- 
1Y| terns- Middies have the sailor collar and 
. » separate front; knee pants button onto 
blouse m the Oliver Twist styles. Sizes 2/, to 
7 -vcars- Reg. $3.25 and $4.00. Tuesday 2.75

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

with
The committee In charge of th.

0,1 .Wednesday, and the draS? wm h* 
made by the Committee and the ropreern 
tatlvee of the d'fferent club, oï, PFHdIv

The police departments. £*.
notification that the bout* on SeturdTv 
evening must conclude at 11.20. Thiü wîii 

that competition muet start 
«harp et S-» slack on Saturday, evening.

I•4

fj

m

l -LIMITED
254 Yonge Street ST. EATON C
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NORSE KING LANDS 
WILMINGTON STAKE

NO MORE SOCCER 
IN OLD ENGLAND

T. B. C.
EXCURSIONs3 | Why Continue Being Over

charged for Fine Clothes?
|T isn’t necessary — really. For
1 this store’s stock of fine suits equals
any in the Dominion—except in price.

Bhime in First Race Was the 
Only Surprise of Day at . 

Havre de Grace.

Association Decides to Drop 
Remaining Games — Local 

. Notices and Gossip.

:

Buffalof

1HAVRE DE GRACE. Md., AprU 19.— 
Nor«« King, at’ll to 5, beat Celto and 
Protector In the feature race, the Wil
mington Stake, here today. Favorite» and 
■econd choices cleaned up the cam, ex. 
cept In the first race, that went to 
BI“î"e-tS* W to 1 "hot. Summary:

•FIRST RACKr-For mue», 
olds:
. flume. 104 (Buxton), 16 to 1, 4 to 1 and » to $.

1. Shaban, 108 (Metcalf), 20 
1 and even.

*. Casco, 104 (McAtee), 6 to 
ana out.

Tim# .48 4-6. Sand Pocket, «Ardent. 
Belle of the Kitchen land Phllly Delphla 
al»p„«Coupled with Blume.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Sleuth, 114 (Ambrose), 18 to 10, 1 to 
• and out.

1. Silver Moon, 116 (McCahey), » to L 
« to l ana s to L
. Ï p"r«« Trade, 112 (Metcalf), 16 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 8 to 1,

Time 1.16 4-6. Arcane, Miss Giggle, 
Slumberer, King Radford, Martin Caeca. 
Nephthys, Lights Out and Shrewsbury 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—For mares and geldings, 
three-year-olds ana up, handicap, five 
furlongs:

1. Keweesa, 100 (Butwell), 4 to 5 and 
out.

*. Hguberk, 100 (Turner), 2 to 1, S to 5 
and out.

? *• M*rJorle A., 104 (Taplln), 3 to 2, 7
to 10 and out.

Time 1.00. Reliance and Bam Slick also

THE same fine styles, *
* the same fine tailor-

A London cable says : Football has 
been put under the ban In Great Britain 
until the war Is over. The Football As
sociation today canceled all cup matches 
and league games.

At a meeting of the English Football 
the match between 

Mlddlesbro and Oldham, played on April 
3, but brought to a premature finish 
gamc°™er0d t0 *tand ae a completed

Cook, one of Oldham's players who 
refused to leave the field when ordered, 
was suspended, sine die.

m

$2.70-1l

A K9c i
ing, and the same fine fa
brics that you're accustomed to 
piy an extravagant price for are 

in our lines at

,

¥
RETURNtwo-year- ♦

.i Niagara 
Falls
$2.25

I 8 to

$15.00I
to 8

?w
onlans tied with Queen's Park, there be-

ger at different periods, the defences 
came out on top. A feature of the game 
was the clever checking àt Devonians’ 
centre forward. Hopper, by the Queen’s 
Park centre half, Lows. The English -, 
selectors would do well to take note of 
the ability of these two players. Both 
teams are to be complimented on the 
absence of all “dirty” play, considering 
the keenness of the game, and which was 
thoroly enjoyed by a large crowd.

Cedarvale v. City Dairy.—A good class 
of football was served up by these two 
teams on Saturday at Cedarvale. The 
game was stubbornly contested thruout, 
and ended In a win for Cedarvale by 3 
goals to 1. Mr. N. J. Howar handled the 
game with his usual fairness.

All players and members of the British 
Imperial Club will please turn up for 
training tonight at Earlecourt Methodist 
Church, at 7.30.

AH Mount Dennla players are requested 
to be up on Wednesday on grounds for 
practice and training, meeting to be held 
afterwards at 18 Dennis avenue, Mount 
Dennis, at 8 o’clock p.m.

The committee and players of Queen’s 
Park arc reminded thait practice will be 
held on the new grounds. Queen and 
Caroline avenue, on Wednesday, from 6 
to 8 p.m. It Is hoped to play a friendly 
game with the new Junior organization, 
so that a full turnout, of members Is de
sired.

Other line» of euite and 
Top Coate Priced at - 

$18.00 to $25.00.m
\

f(iche»*a
«LOTHC» HAMft0A*MMR>* )i j•f reuse emerr

RETURN
-

Sat., Apr. 24
VIA

GRAND TRUNK RY.

Bookmakers on Canadian Tracks
Are Determined to Die Hard

ran.
FOURTH RACE — The Wilmington 

Stake, tor three-year-olds and up, 5% 
furlongs:

1. Norse King, 108 (McCahey), 11 to 6. 
7 to 10 and ouf.

i. Celto, 106 (Turner), I to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Protector. 1U (Butwell), 8 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.07 1-6. The Masquerader, Ninety 
Simplex, Sing Song and Dinah Do also

i
Incy stripes of 

Is; laundered 
s 14 to 16J4. |

.29
nds,” the im- 
i weight, rib- 
Ider, dose-fit- 
)f two jerseys 
ch • ««,-. .33 v j

lines, spring 
9 sky. Shirts 
hg cuffs and 

Sizes 34 to 
33c and 59c.

. .29

i
satisfied with the bookies. Smith & Cole- 
by will be in charge here, both at the 
spring meeting, June 16 to 23, and the 
summer races, Aug. 24 to 31.

From The Ottawa Citizen, 
leokmaklng syndicates, which have 

operating for some time on various 
ChMdlan tracks, are evidently not going 

i to give up the fight without the greatest 
shew of resistance. Recently It was an
nounced that after this year pari-mutuels 
would be In vogue on all courses under 

" the Jurisdiction of the Canadian Racing 
• Associations. The C.R.A. wished to have 
the bookie* banished this summer, but 
the Connaught Park and Hamilton Clubs 

: refused to cochent, and another year’s 
grace was allowed. The Dorval Club 

i I also favors the retention or the book
makers,

Train leaves Union Sta
tion 8.10 a.m. Tickets good 
to return Sunday or Mon
day. Tickets can be had at 
G.T.R. Ticket Offices, Tor
onto Bowling Club, 68 
Temperance street, or Hotel 
Ryan, 36 Church street. 
Phone Main 242*6 or Ade
laide 3738.

of East Queen street and Caroline 
on Wednesday at 6.80 forBUFFALO, $2.70 RETURN.

Niagara Falls, Ont...$2.26 Return, Sat
urday, April 24.

The Toronto Bowling Club la 
nlng an excursion to Niagara Falla 
and Buffalo, via Grand Trunk Railway, 
on Saturday, April 24tb> leaving To
ronto 8.10 a.m. R-turn fare to Nia
gara 
6Ê70.
all regular trains up to and Including 
Monday, April 26th, 1915.

Seèure your tickets at city ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Yorige streets, Phone Main 4209.

corner
avenue,
training.

SCHEDULE OF THE 
TORONTO CITY LEAGUE

ran.
FIFTH RACE—-Three-year-olds and up. 

selling, mile and 70 yards:
L Star Olft, 111 (Schuttinger),

1 to 4 and out.
2. Lochlel, 113 (Taplln), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
3. Christophine, 106 (Hartwell), 7 to 1, 2 

to l and 4 to 6.
Time 1.48 3-6. Joe Dlebold. Tork Lad 

and Bamboo also ran.
SIXTH RACE—For maiden three-year- 

olds and up, and wiifners of 
only, telling, five furlongs:

1- Andrew, 110 (McCahey), 
and 1 to 2.

2. Jefferson, 97 (Louder), 4 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

8. Deviltry, 107 (Ambrose), 5 to 1. 3 to 
l *na 4 to 5.

Time 1.00. Otto F loto. The Parson. 
Beverly James, Surgeon, Dun Craig. 
A oluepa, Breakers and Hectograph also

mftS'#
;

7 to 10. Parkviews and West Toronto United 
played a fine game of football on the 
Lappln avenue ground on Saturday In al
most Ideal weather, before a large crowd 
of spectators. The home team won the 
toaa and the Rev. G. M. Dunn kicked the 
ball off. The Parkview forwards got 
ü» t,° a ?!ne "tort and after ten minutes

Cedarvale members and players are goaf For a^tlme thfngslvere pretty even! 
highly pleased at the good shape being until the Parkviews were awarded a 
made in Dunlop’s senior team by the Penalty, at which Culbert, the clever out- 
clever little right winger, Art Barron. He right, made mo mistake. Half-time 
Is a dandy, and his old club-mates hope "core: Parkviews 2, West Toronto 0. The 
to see him get an International cup this ??c?Pd ,'a]f ,aw the West Toronto team 
season. Selectors, please note. A?6 defensive, Parkviews having most

-f thS £1.ay- and «fter a fine run Culbert 
scored h e second goal. This livened up 
.the visiting team forwards, and after a 
snappy bit of combination Miller scored 
the only goal for their side. Parkviews 
from then on were the visiting team’s 
superiors, and the end arrived with them 
winners 8 to 1.

is
The schedule of the Toronto City Base-

May 24, the balance of schedule will be 
Known’**1 ater when lacroMc dates are

1¥a11;,y< v. Beaches, 2.15: Park Nine v, Wellingtons, 4.
wî.mL.Î—8t *&lrye v- ^rk Nine, 3.16: 
Wellingtons v. Beaches, 4.
W’^n^nr MVar£ar4k N‘"e’

BÏ Park Nlne’ 115:

2151
n.emn*to,“’ 8'3o: 

has’cholce oT^ln^ ‘n CaCh

run-
it

;

Last year it was announced that Judge 
Money of Hamilton had disposed of his 
stock in the Hamilton Jockey Club, which 

I Is one of the most profitable In the Do
minion. Aille Louden, formerly manager 
at Connaught Park, was appointed to 
*ueaesd him on the board.' Considerable 
mystery surrounded the transaction. On 
Monday it became known that the Judge 
Monck stock Had been purchased by 
Messrs. H. J. McIntyre, A. R. Louden and 
Charles Smith. The latter Is a member

Wt of th? tirm of Smith * Coleby, which has The Balmy Beach Gun Club held their
” P«?rk. Ham 11 ton,V‘ Uorval and e^whe'rc!

where the “Iron men” have not yet been ^eather ldcAl «■nd some good scores 
introduced. The deal places the control- hrere made In the aO-blrd race for the J. 
ling Interests of the Hamilton Jockey D. Bailey cup. P. J. Boothe made 49,with 
Club In the hands of Messrs. McIntyre, W. H. Joeelln a close second with 48.

. Louden and Smith, and means that pari- : claM c th .mutuels will not be Installed there. Con-1 . J ^le.
earning the transfer of Judge Monck’a hl»h’ Ntxt Saturday the club will shoot 
Stock, The Hamilton Herald says : a match shoot with a team from Ni-

“Regret ithat the Interests friendly to agars, 
the bookies hav€ secured-control Is gen
eral amongst the true friends of the 
sport, and much sympathy Is expressed 
for Frank C. Bruce. ex-M.P.. Gordon J.
Henderson, George S. Kew, K.C.. J. Scott.
KC., and others, who have been doing 
their beet to free racing from wluut Is 
regarded as Its most objectionable fea
ture, the bookie. Regret is also express
ed that the dub, which wax founded by 

' the Hendries and others, who have work
ed so hard in the hvtereets of sport with
out financial gain, should meet with such 
a fate. Hamilton will be the only large 
track under the control of the Canadian 
Rasing Associations that wlM continue to 
be the stamping ground for gamblers 
from across the border.”

Rumors were current to the effect that 
some of the bookmaking Interests had 
purchased stock in the Connaught Park 
Jockey Club. One story was to the effect 
that they—Smith & Coleby—had acquired 
the stock new held by Buffalo people.
This was emphatically denied yesterday 
by one of the directors.

one raceFalla, Ont., $2.25 and Buffalo 
Tickets are valid to return on 6 to 2, even

m T. F. RYAN,
straight band 

e or two keep- 
:es 32 to 40.

. cd Sec.-Treas. Ulster United F. Club will hold a gen
eral meeting In Occident Hall on Thurs
day night, and all members and signed 
players are requested to attend. Business 
Important.

BALMY BEACH OUN CLUB. 234

SEVENTH RACE--Five furlongs : 
1. Applauder. 10f (Ambrose), 13 

8 to ■» and 3 to 8.
.29 to 8,

1 2JW T1**’ Ï03 (Rose), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5.
to i^TS î107 (Tumcr)- ® 10 *■ !

r>(TimeiV00i Ca£,,er' Schnapps, Early 
&eUDlf»d«rai,a1^l,e 0rme’ Ck>'dtn

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

The hounds will meet today at old New
market course, Danforth road, at 3 p.m.

The W orld’s Selectionsgured, floral, 
I wide flowing 
t brown, grey, 
1 two-tone ef.

T. and D. club secretaries, kindly note 
address of Ulster United secretary- 

1330 Lansdowne avenue.

Cedarvale F.C. wtM hold their weekly 
meeting at Clifford’s, comer Cedarvale 
?nd Penforith,fou Wednesday evening, at 
8. The teams to play Gunns will be 
chosen. As there are several Important 
matters coming up, a good turnout of 
players and members Is requested. New 
players and others interested will be wel
comed.

:
r11

FRIENDLY MATCHES 
ONLY FOR TORONTO

BY CENTAURXJ

y HAVRE DE ORACE.

FIRST RACE—Coy, OHnt. Lochlel.
SECOND RACE—Foxcraf t. Rhomb,

Frog.
THIRD RACEr-Belamour, Wanda Ptt- 

zer. Bolala.
FOURTH RACE—Ten Point, Pomettc 

Bleu, Slumber II,
FIFTH RACE—Weyanoke, Beau Fere, 

Pa ton.
SIXTH RACE—Iolette, Broomcom,

Ellen Smy^be.

.19 ran.

c, with separ- 
:rench double 
purple, black, 
id, soft, turn- 
large bodies. 

5 c. Tuesday,

11
Shot at Broke. 

. 100 

.. 90
M«kw ........
Bernard ....
Joeelln ........
Fox .............
Davis ......
W. Hodgson 
Thompson ..
Boothe ........
Lansing ....
MU"
XV ase ..........
Ingle" ..........
Dale ..............
Rothwell ...
Black............
BiPer ..........
Lewis ..........
Murphy ....

S9:
72 Local Cricket Club to Curtail 

Their Playing This Season 
Owing to the War.

*95 92
« 78
90 57 The Dominion Transport team-mrsnt a 

game for Saturday. Address A. Chadburu. 
«5 Seaton street.LACROSSE CLUB 

MEETS TONIGHT
AFTER DINNER PLAY BILLIARD»

• Billiard Table by removing the 
top. Which can be removed In three 
pieces that are easily handled; This 
table to made In 3 x 6 and 3% x 7 
sizes, with complete outfit of 'cues, 
bails, marking board, rubber cover, 
spirit leveL chalk, tips, cement and 
everything that «to required to play 
Billiard*, and to keep your table In 
good order. Round or square legs.

Cat! and see sample tables at 
warerooms.

v, ;:2
sc too30 18

69 oS39 . so « Wychwood |jLayers are asked to turn 
out for training tonight at 6.80 at the 
Appleton avenue grounds.

45 38
70r, Centre. >4 AT HAVRE DE ORACE. The Toronto Cricket Club met last 

night and elected officers for the season. 
It was decided to retain their member
ship In the Toronto Cricket League, but 
to curtail their season’s games to friend- 

encounters. Fifteen members of the

60 53, it, & . 30 14 HAVRE DE ORACE. Md., April 19 — 
Entries for tomorrow arc as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-old* and up, 
selling, six furlongs :
Ben Quince..............110 Fly Home........ «97
Glint.......... ............... 113 Joe Finn .
Water Lily............... 108 Sherwood .
Lochlel......................115 Saturnus .
Huda’s Brother..„U3 Progresse ..«108
Uncle Mun..............
Gordon Russell.. ..118 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four- 
year-olds and up, about two miles :
Judge Walzer...........137 Rhomb ................145
Sun King................... 132 Roger Gordon., 182
Ladv Grant...............180 Foxcraft .............182
Sir Caledore..............132 Frog

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 5)4 furlongs :
Bolala.......... ............. 102 Captain Parr-.. 93
Sarsenet.................... ’ 95 Betamour ............112
Wanda Pltzer.......... 106 Cliff Field
Mamie K.......... .'.'..100

FOURTH RACE—The Bellalr Handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Ten Point.................. 182 Pomette Bleu.. 100

98 Slumber II.........110
116 Emerald Gem. .100 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and seventy yards :
Checkless...................112 C. F. «ralnger«107
Hermuda................... 112 Tamerlane ....*98
Love Day....
Beau Pere...
Dr. Duenner.
Weyanoke...
Col. Ashmeade... .112 Col. Cook 
Paton

It Is requested that all players and 
members of the Parkview Presbyterian 
Football Club turn out for training as 
usual this evening In the basement of the 
church, corner Royce and Perth avenues, 
a,t 7-80. The selection committee Is spe
cially requested to be on hand.

45 34
■ . 45 Newly - Organized Iroquois 

Will Prepare Work for 
the Season.

i 35 27
2V 130.00 ■ 18 ^ub have Joined the colors.

The officers elected were : Hon. presi
dents, Sir John Olbson, Principal Falcon
er, J. W. Woods; president, W. H. Cross; 
hon. vice-presidents. O. O. S. Lindsey, 
Lyndhuret Ogden, W, J. Fleury, F. Dar
ling, Geo. H. Gooderham, Stan. Dick 
Lauder: secretary. 8. D. Cordner; vice- 
secretary. A. Ingles; treasurer, E. S. 
Dlmock: executive, D. W. Saunders, N. 
Seagram, P. E. Henderson, L. J. Sheath- 
er, A. Helghington, L. M. Rathbun. A. B. 
Ferrie; auditors, Harold, Morris, Aylmer 
Ogden.

1 . 60 39 •110V oura ..11075 MIMICO LAWN BOWL I NO. .105 SAMUEL MAY 4L CO., 
102-104 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

The Canadian Firm.

■Î! All players of the Heart of Midlothian 
F.C. are requested to be at the grounds.The Mlmlco Lawn Bowling Club 

their annual meeting, with the president, 
Mr. Harry McGee, In the 
grounds committee reported the green to 
be In good shape and would be ready for 
Playing on May 22. The foUowlng offi- 

were elected for the season of 1916: 
Honorary president, Mr. Harry McGee; 
president, Mr. W. J. Howman; vice-presi
dent Mr. Andrew Dodds; treasurer. Dr. 
ï . McGiil; secretary, Mr. E. J 
Hutchins, P. 1032: games committee,
and*HasUngs 8hepherd’ May*>ee, Doughty

118 Coy •108heldlooking 
:k, neat 
reave in 
: style. 
Fell tail- 
, $8.00,
.. 5.75

The next meeting of the newly 
ganlzed Iroquois Lacrosse Club will 
be held on Tuesday evening, April 20. 
at the Broadway Social Club, „ 
ex College street and Brunswick ave
nue, when the patrons and honorary 
members (over fifty In number), all 
old-time players and lovers of the 
game, will be on hand to welcome and 
wish success to the younger members 
who are- ambitious to wear the Iro
quois colors on the field thle summer.

During the evening a scheme will be 
placed before the members which will 
enable the Lacrosse CJub to amalga
mate with this popular Social Club, 
and so’acquire first-class club rooms 
Propositions from players of amateur 
Handing will be received at this meet
ing. Refreshments served at 10 p.m.

- 2467or-
chair. The„ ----- He said that

tiler, was little possibility of the book
makers getting control here. The feeling 

the Connaught Park directors Is 
. iL.. time 18 not ripe now for the ln- 

ttauatlon of the mutuels, because of the 
tact that local people are not yet edu
cated to the betting game In a couple 
ïL.ywï„rthe Canadian Racing Associa- 
£¥ "u> probably find the Connaught 

Prepar«d to bring In the “Iron 
men. but for the present they seem well

' corner

137cere

m

■ . 99eet.
T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

J. Curry Co__
J. Curry ....
R. Curry ...
Handicap ..

Totals ..
World—

W. Beer ....
W. Williams

/ Totals ............ 337 409 846—1092

BRITISH RUGBY.

k
12 3 T’l.

191 168 194— 553
.......... . 145 180 200— 525
........J. 11 11 11

Jesse Jr..........
Surprising...,Middy $20.00 347 359 405—1071 

12 3 T’l.J
•........ 165 182 161— 508
.......... 172 227 185— 384 RICORD’S SPECIFICK

Ford Owners, Adopt the Slogan

Safety First
•110 Col. Fred 

.*107 Abbotsford 

.*112 Buzz Around..*105 

.*110 Cogs ..................115

101GOLF CLUB ELECT OFFICERS. .*107 For the special aliments of met). Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Prie» 
31.00 per bottle. Sole

■ CORNWALL, April 19.—The annual 
meeting of the Cornwall Golf Club was 
held In the office of A. L. Smith on Fri
day evening. The treasurer's statement 
showed a balance on the right side th. 
club Is looking forward to an increased 

. I membership this year. A new course has 
OI been secured Just weed of at. Lawrence 

the D&rk' and Ptay will commence in a few 
daya The following officers were elect
ed : President, J. H. Bonar; vice-presi
dent. Dr. W. D. Knight ; secretxuv-trea
surer, A. B. Currie; captain. N. B. Hill- 
committee, N. B. HD1, F. Merritt and
v• Ji. Bonar•

agency:
115 Schofield’s Drug Store

56Vi, ELM STREET, TORONTO 124»
Throw away your crank. Start_from the 

seat with a Sanubo “two compression” Start
er. The most practical and efficient 
starting the Ford Car. The Sandbo is

agent?he his‘thernTnetock*.10$22.00*lBStalled.

Geo. W. MacNeill Co.,

115 Supreme ......... *107
SIXTH RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 

four furlongs :
Broomcom...
Little Dipper.
Typography..
Tom Blward..
Ellen Smythe.
Will Cash..............110

The North of England Club request all 
members, old and new, to attend the gen
eral league meeting at the Carls-Rtte 
Hotel Wednesday night at 8 o’clock, after 
which there will be an election of officers, 
also a representative for the club for the 
present year. Anyone Interested In the 
game would be Heartily welcomed, as we 
are In need of players. Canadians special
ly Invited. For Information apply to G. 
Stubbs, 14 Waverley road. Phone College 
8925 during the day.

.107 Marnier ........ - .110

.107 Iolette ............... 107
..107 Semper Stew’t.110 
..110 Tattletale 
..107 Tingling ..

!means
Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESI For the special ailments of men. .Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. 234$ 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency. JOHNSTON’S CHUG STORE 

171 King St. F., Toronto.

"Û ..110market. See your Ford .110l - vsm
j

i*85 Richmond St. W., Toronto

That Son-in-Law of Pa’
t •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; ’ track faut. edV

By G. H. Wellington8 • _3 •<
Cepyrlght, 119S, by NewBMper Feature Servie*. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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PA BELIEVES IN PAYING HIS DEBTS. /

>OH, PA» 1‘ve- SUCH WONOEftFUl
news? lady Ballot,the most
PROMINENT worker, for VOTES 
R’fcWOHEN IN ENCrtANO,

A|HSttlCA>ND WILL 
(STAY WITH US f=ofe A WEEK? 

--------------------------------------------- ------

you SEE, SHE IS AN OLD FRIEND Of 
PEAR CEDRIC'S FAMILY 50 WE OWE

CAN YA BEAT nr? ÇOSH-BLlNk. IT? 
CAN VA PEAT IT? BLAMED IF 
LIFE WITH THIS FAMILY AIN'T JUST 
ONE BK* BUNCH O’ TROUBLE AFTER.
' LAncttherJj--------------------------- **

. VVELL-THERrs) 
T^RT PAXMENt, J

k j>awçqone rr»! «

AN' WE OWE IT AULT'
That <?ol-blamed. 
‘SAp-HEAD SON-IN-LAW:m V

\
?<

.4
"i ip IK| OH, WE DO,i

VtH-VlHAT? iïi
ovb

f 6 Ikm
!..

r
Ut pat- 
lar and 
n onto - 
2}4 ta

kv 2.75

I1
"/ \f
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i’t iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiilliliniBtin||u!Uji'iiiiiiiirriïr'
ffl\et. X1
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Im £?«r.|ht, 1915 ■ hy n.w.ssp.r gesture Service. 1er. Sr.,1 anteto rtgSU res.rree* llJtlHM-n OKT-ÎÂ
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin. Thro»; 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder aflsc-
aU "deb lhta ^ed *co n d 1 tlo ns 
tarn, a specialty. Call or write Con
sultation Free, Medicine sent to any
address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132. 1S Carlton Street 
Toronto. 245

-MADE W CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590 ^

Your neighbor drives a Ford — why don’t 
you? We are selling more Fords m Canada 
this year than ever before—because Cana
dians demand the best in motor-car service 
at the lowest possible cost. The “Made-in- 
Canada” Ford is a necessity—not a luxury.

Town Car price on application, 
v î,?rd cara„Tare ful,y equipped. Including electric 
headlights. No cars sold unequipped. Buyers of 
Ford oars will shore in our profits If we sell 30,000 
cars between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915. 
All prices F.O.B. Ford. Ont

0* CANADA.LIMITED.’

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i' J

SPECIALISTS
la lbs following Dises»»»!

ess
Asthi

BISS*
Bheoeatlsss 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affect iras

K kna
SSK55.

A^n
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Cell cr send hlsteiT forfreesdrice. Medldae 
famished In tablet form. Heart—10 t.a) te 1 
psi end2to6p.m. Sundays—iOa.m.tol p.m.

Coasnltatlon Free
PBS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont.
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NEW CALIFORNIA 
CABBAGES APPEAR

Ülkl«npÿ%a# ye*terday' aDd oÿ three 

Grain—
Wheat, f ill, bushel...........
Ooeec-wheat, bushel....
Buckwheat, bushel .......
pSE’UKS*1 •
osi*.■sbii

EsJakd
Hay, per ton..'.

classified ^rmyasrzanaroroc*
clont,vIVsdv.;tr..nrror,nc i.hnWÆ 'wsB

tovertlser s combined circulation of more than 112,000 In the two p >"*1

EXPORT STEERS 
FIRM YESTERDAY

4Ü£il>SOUTH,.n 4o to *...£
i so
0 85 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REÛULATION».:r!8 fg

... 0 «4 0 65

The section of America.
Via New York, Panama. New (Moans. 
Spring in the land of the sky, the Cali
fornia Hrpoeitioei. Ask for information 
and rates. "

i

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
may be made • at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (hut not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. • A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain 
.dltlons.

Properties For Sale Help Wil itReceipts Generally Were Very 

Heavy and Business 

Active.

Ha Heavy Export Variety Did 

Not Rise in Price, 

However.

ed7
92Ô 00 to $22 00 

18 00 
20 00 
12 00

17 00 18 00

..80 40 to $0 50 

.. 0 80 0 76

S. J. SHARP, 7» YONOE ST. BRICKLAYERS. NO. 2, ONTAw
Members wanted to attend m2 
to be held lit the Labor Temniaj 
20, at .8 p.m. Important. B Hand 
president; J. Banber. secretary^*1

LORD KITCHENER ha« ..ia
mechanic making munitions ofâl 
winning the battles Just as much as 
man In the trenches. Do you wan 
help? If so, join the Amalgaaustsd 
clety of Engineers, who can platuT' 
skilled mechanics at once on »ov, 
ment work In the old country 
the best trade union conditions*5 
portatlon free. Apply to the ceru 
agents for shipping the cantina 
Webster and Hubbard, Room 7C 
Yonge street, 9 a*m. tlH 8 p.m, * :

8ECRETARY’8 Assistant for flnu
institution; must be a first-class - 
man, knowledge of bookkeeol*, 
applying give age, reference auM , 
ary expected. Address Box 7S*1 
Office, Toronto. 7e’ W)

Suburban Homesites
LOT SO x 288, OAKVILLE. PMce $100.
LOT 37 x 300, LORNE PARK. Price $200.
LOT 37 x 300, YONOE street. Price $150.
lot 27 x 434, BATHURST street. Price

ANY OF THESE LOTS esn be purchased 
on the following teem», namely: 92 
down and $2 monthly, with five yearn 
to pay for It In; all lots high, dry and 
level; no restrictions; If necessary we 
will help you to build ; dear deed given 
as eoon as paid for; Immediate posée» 
don. Office hours. 9 to 9. Stephens 
* Oo., 136 Victoria street.

Hay, mixed, per ton.. 18 00 
8 raw, rye, per ton.... 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

'on
i Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel..
Potatoes, per bag....

Dairy Products—
Eggs, new, per doz... .$0 23 to 80 25 
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb..................................
Bulk going at, lb.. 0 37

HÔ GRAIN BROUGHT IN
i

hogs quoted lower
M

;j None Arrived on St. Lawrence 

Market, and Only Three 

Loads of Hay.

0 8» 0 40 Packers Name Figure Down 

But Sheep, Lambs, Calves 

Unchanged.

Nearlycon-
A habitable house is required, 

except where residence is performed In 
the vlclnkv.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acre.

Dull

Poultry- 
Chicken», dressed, per

lb .$0 22 to $0 25
Fowl, dressed, lb............. 0 18
Turkeys, dreesed. lb.... 0 28 
Squabs, dreseed, each.. 0 25 
Live hens

0 22
0 35

0 18 NEW, solid brick, duplex house, 14 Falr- 
mount crescent, Beaoh 1

0 IfCalifornia new caboage again, appeared 
on the market yesterday, selling at $3 to 
$3.11 per case.

Receipts were very heavy at the whole
sales. yesterday, and business active.

Chines Bros, had a car of Upland Quail 
brand of oranges, selling *1 $8.60 per
case, another advance of twenty-five 
cents per case over last week; also an
other ear of Spy apples from B. C. Be- 
maa. Newcastle, No. l’s, 2’e and 3’a sell- 
loj from $5.60 per bbL down to $3 per

VtllJfW!we* WlMnS

Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres, and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

W. W. CORT, C.M.O..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for — 
64388.

Farm Froducs, Wholesale. I Receipts of live «took at the __as: ft vysa.-.v’s r*»s «4V-T:
PoSSim*c*r*tott’ Ol»-'11 00 *"' ;2d'lndend ", h0r-‘* «»• lattw "b,lnl

tarlos .......................................o 45 .... '“«y watered en route to the British
Potatoes, ear lots. Delà- fl-r*"y from the United States.

wares ....................................... 0 50 .... The quality of cattle offered as fat was
Butter, creamery, lb sq.. v 35 0 37 l,he best since Christmas, that Is taking
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 33 0 36 them In bulk. Trade was good at steady
Cheese, new. large...............0 18% .... to strong prices, considering the quality.
wïî,,e’ tw ,nfa..................... 5 JtV’.i 0 If Vi Cows and bulls sold steadily at stronger
Honey nnewU1?h.................... o is ***' 8tock«r* a”d feeders were In
Mo,„. ’g.,, ,,, .... J.

S3S & 55-.; ft Jr.'S -P-Clover, red. cwt.. No. 3.. 17 00 .......... Quotation.* ld 1 flrm’ but no h|Sher
Clover, alslke, cwt.,-No. 1.1» 00 20 00 9 ".w a ,
Clover, alslke, cwt, No. 2.17 60 18 60 _f.p and Iamb» were scarce,
Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. 3.18 00 ........... "fl enou$b to make a market, and the
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 1.1» 00 22 00 *ame can be said of hogs, and the prices
Uover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 2.18 0(1 18 50 recorded could scarcely be relied upon a»
t.lover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 3.17 SO ........... being l el'ablc should a heavy run come
Timothy, cwt., No. 1............Il w 11 50 | on Tuesday.
Timothy, cwt., No. 2............ 9 50
Timothy, cwt, No. 3...........  8 75
_ Freeh Meets, Wholessle.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$8 00 to 30 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. ...10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cm.
Light mutton, cm..
Heavy mutton, cwt..............
Lambs (spring), each.........
Lamb#, yearling, per lb..
Veal. No. 1...7...
Veal, common.........
Dreeeod hogs. cwt.
Hog», over 150 lbs.

Poultry. Wholessle.
Hr. II. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry 

gives the following quotations :
Live-Weight Prie 

Chicken», lb ..
Hens, per lb...
Duck», per lb..
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb..

Dressed—
Chicken», per lb.
Hen?, per lb.........
Ducks, per lb....
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb..

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS Articles for Sole.Round trip tickets to points in Western 
Canada, via Chicago, on sale each Tuesday 
until October 24th, inclusive, a* lew fares. 

Return limit, two month».
Full particulars at City Ticket Office, 

northwest corner King end Tonge Streets. 
Phone Main 430*.

Sharp Brt
f tv;Oraphophones
inS^nCTy**line te"*epSUent**** the 

firm^of hat frames.

PLAYER-PIANOS—i neee fine players 
make you independent of your musical 
friends; you can play you.- own music 
at your own time; so simple to operate, 
too; made expreeely for ourselvee, and 
guaranteed in every way; $10 worth ofpSattEffiSif6*'1360 “d ’48°-

1 af,A’fïtÎ7-PI*y,n0 a" modern
18-note music, $135; 2 pianolas. $75; 1 
Simplex player, 65-note, $75; all are at
tached free in city, and have 26 rolls 
of music; call and inspect these for 

White they remain unsold.
c9.lumbia GRAPHOPHONE—A cspltil 

m,V® Instrument for the home circle. 
wj«i 14 of the latest «election*, $25.tü; 
all the latest recuida kept in stock.

THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE.
R'l£>rthl4’’7S * CO;' 11 Bl00r Eaet- Phone

24
a New 

Ad drees Bmonths

WANTED—First-class scratch doHiSfSFsJpsss-J NEW to:
2?iSL:

Btronach A Bone bad a shipment of 
Canadian leutuce, from Leamington, head 
ana leaf selling at $126 per case of one 
and a half to two dozen.

i. J. Ryan had a car of Delaware po
tatoes, selling at 70c per bag. also wen 
Davis apples at* $3.„0 per boi.; a ahip- 
uiaat oi cabbage at $2.2* per bbl. and 
onions (American) at *2.75 per 100 m,
'"SeWilliam

tn,

Female Help Wi I ï 85*55"

admonitory tr 
chief executiv 

Steel bad 1 
so much in at 
and Its leaders 
proof of the 
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tbs late tradlr 
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ins some gal 
others to n« 
dosed at 8714, 
points and a n 
list made eor 
levels touched 
market’s tone 
and confusing.

Brstwhnc -w 
exceptions, we 
secondary impi 
New York A1aaKSni-RTAi

Pgtroleu 
vaoce lii Texi 
gained five po 
war orders.

Among the 
copper* held 
than any ott 

"eeoompanied l 
fined metal, 
the only rallroi 
out. losing 3i,4 

All general r 
eluded rallwa; 

itlng to a 
'ement and 
Germany, 
irleh mark 
'tinted to a

E5tPEo?<!eENCHEa?l>0'r2LAf^T«Ji
cd

Painters and Decorators*
C>an^RDîêa5:5êS

tshtng; estimates given. 3 Main 
terrace. ■"2

9 75 Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice heavy export steers. $6.50 to 

** 7S. and one load at $7.86; choice but
cher» steers and heifers, $7.25 to $7.60; 
good steers and heifers. $6.80 to $7.16; 
medium eteers and heifers, $6.60 to $6.80; 
common at $6.26 to $6.80; choice cows, 
$6.2* to $6.50; good cows at $6 to $6.26; 

» «O I .CICTB AtJ*’W to ”'76; common
8 00 12 00 I f°w* % $o to $5.50; cannera and cutters

. 0 17 0 1» at »3’7S to $1.76; bulls at $6.50 to $6.75.

.12 00 14 60 Stockers and Feeders.

. $ 60 10 60 feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., sold at $8.16 to

.11 25 11 76 $« *6; feeders, 600 to 800 lbs., sold at 86

.9 50 10 25 I to $6.80; etockers. 600 to 600 lb», at
$6.60 to $5.75.

Milkers and Springers.
- Choice fresh cows and forward 
springers sold at $50 to $91 each, and 
medium to good at $60 to $61; common 
at $40 to $60.

MW.
TaaggAwllIn* at $3.26 per case; a car 
of gtitowsihlp brand of grapefruit selling 
At *I.M per case; a car of California
WMlffi. Sail
and a car of

14 00 
11 60 
11 00 DOT. IF Ilium III CHILI, MIDI ■Mi'K SEAF™- à.. 9 00

. 7 00 

.12 00 14 00
8 00 r

TRENT CANAL 
Notice to Contractors
Lock Machinery, Fittings,, Etc.

Sealed tenders, addreoaed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Lock 
Machinery, Fittings, Etc., Trent Canal.” 
will be received at this office until 12 
oclock noon on Wedneeday, May 5th, 
1016, for the manufacture and delivery 
of operating machines, anchorage fittings, 
and pivots for locks, and gaine for em
ergency steel etoplog bridge» for the 
Trent Canal.

Plan», ’ specifications and -forms of 
I» « ■ in » v __ _ _ _ ---1 î?ndÎI..cyU,e obtained by application to

HALIFAX ST. JOHN [ 'X'.™ SSSTaSSTTS &£&
tending Engineer of the Trent Caied, 
Peterborough, Ont

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada for the sum of $2200. 
made payable to the order of the Minister

«Allway# and Canal», must accompany 
each tender, which sum will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering 
Into contract for the work, at the rates 
stated In the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractor» 
whoee tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will tw held ae security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract 
to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

PRINTING —> Cards, envelopes, stats-
» »lltedaï.tr|Sng at «3 to $3.26 per case. 

Spy apples, selling at $5.50

* Co- had a car of tomatoes, 
, „ J- Peter’» brand, selling at $4.50
to $4.76 per case
; P*ters ^<1 a car of grapefruit, eell- 

*3’?6 to 33 Per case; a car of 
Florida celery, selling at $2.50 to $2.75 
pJFojf*. and one of American onions 
at $2.76 per 100-lb. sack.

A A McKinnon had a car of Dela- 
Fy* P^teee eetiin* at 66c per bag.

Jo#. Bamford 4k Son» had a car of 
Drtxware potatoes, selling at 70c per

• ' ®’ Slmpeoti had a car of Thomas
•J. feters brand of tomatoes, $4.60 to 
*M* tieo Louisiana strawber-
riee at 22c per box.

__ _ VVholeaale Fruits.

&ssa^(,.ts snjrjra sssseas s as %
r, u!*n^rr^®**lna’ J2J5 to 33 per case; 
lias i? 31-30 Per half-case; California,
**'» PW CQM a

Umee—$1.50 per 100.
Navels, $3.25 tv 

Pears California, $3 per half-box.
and,M*sPPi^POrt<> Rlco’ 18'e- 33-76: 24» 
**IVL,<L*’ $4.26 per case.

Rhubarb—$i per dozen.
U W~^wb«rrlf# UwliiAiMii 22c per pint

, Bean^-Whlte ; Primes, $3.30 per busli- 
8liçbS»ld*PlCke<1’ *8'60 per bushel; Lima,

Utrlng), $8 per hamper.
oirt zsST? 90c /per oo«en bunches; 
old, 40c to 50c per bag.

^■^bage—82.25 per bbL ; now, $3 to $3.25

7 00 ALL KINDS of machinery raps 
clai machinery built to ordcr H^hlrte^Shop. 40 p£rl SL

ed7

WATERPROOF Horse and Wagon
Covers Tente, Awnings, Flags and 
Coal Bag»; send for catalogue "W.H 
J J* Turner & Sons, Peterborough,

Pergonal
MARRY if you are lonely. Thé

Confidential Successful Club 
number of wealthy, eligible 
Descriptions free.
26. Oakland, Cal.

I edV

Farms Wanted$0 13 to $0 16

EUROPEAN SAILINGS Mrs. WrubeL 
___e47A:

0 13 0 16
0 IS Veal Calves.

The market for vpal calves was a little 
stronger. Choice calves, $8 to $10; good 
calves, $7 to $8; medium calves, $6 to 
$6; common calves at $4 to $$; bob 
calves, $2 to $2.50 each.

.... , Sheep and Lamb».
. 0 23 0 28 . Sheep, light ewes, $7 to $7.60; heavy«s- c„„ t :x •!;

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : P 1
. —Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins ..................
City hides, flat............
Country hides, cured...... 0 13
Country hides, part cured. 0 12 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, lb............ ..
Kip skins, lb....................
Horsehair, per lb.........
HorSchides. No. 1.........
Tallow. No. 1, per lb..,., o 05lé 
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22 
Wool, unwashed, fine.
Wool, washed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine................
Rejections and Cotta, wash

ed. «ne. lb......................... .. o 26

farm» WANTED within 30 miles of 
mronto. Apply Nicholson & dchoales, 
187 Yonge street, Toronto. edf

0 13 —FROM—0 18 0 20

. $0 16' to $0 20

class, enter any time; catalogue
Forma to Rent0 13 0 15

0 17
0 15 FOR RENT—Auburn Nursery Farm—104

acres; near Oakville, lying 1% miles 
east of station, south of the lower mid
dle road, the main highway between 
Toronto and Hamilton; about ten acres 
in bush with creek; large orchard con- 
talning choicest varieties of fruits; ex
cellent barns and outbuildings; good 
water; fine residence ; first-class ‘gar
den; loam soil; has been well manured; 
under-drained. For further particulars 
apply to Osier Wade, Assignee of the 
“t»!* of the Auburn Nurseries, Oak
ville, Ont. 625M1

Palmigtry.
BON A VENTURE UNTON DEPOT. 

MONTREAL
LEAV“ ffiffi BB U8.15 DAILY

; t,£tA?EiJKfSJP
Hogs.

Selects, weighed off cart, sold at $8 for 
the bulk of sales, but |9.25 was also paid 
In one or two Instances.

Representative Salts.
H. P. Kennedy sold five carloads : Best 

.... . 5?iShar*i 1716 t0 *7-5°: *ood butcher».

.... to $7.16; medium butcher# $6.65 to
$6.90; choice cows, $6.40 to $6.66; good 

I cows. $6 to $6.40; medium cow», $6.60 to 
$6; canners and cutters, $4 to $4.60; 
feeders, $6.60 to $6.S5.

.... Dunn * Levack sold 14 airloads :

.... ^Butchers—2, 1420 lbs., at $7.76; 13, 1160
b;-’ 37’6°; 23- 1640 lbs., at «7.40; 18,

I**® at $7.40; 20, 1140 lbs., at $7.40; 
31' 16M lba- »t $7; 18. 1040 lbs., ax $7.80; 
ï at 37-3°: 7, 1120 lbs., at $7.20;

. «*• \i,'Z IS: S 8S v™ St » SB
- PARIS, April 1».—Prices were steadv S' 'S’1 at 37;37t*: 4, 810 lbs., at $AS$; 
on the bourse today ThreT ^er ^nt | ti ten 11^ ’ " ,»7> 13’ »*« lbe ' a‘ 3«.**:

CHICAGO LIVE Stock i 480 lbs., at $6.80.-hi E STOCK.- Cows-1’ 1200 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1100 lbs.,
CHICAGO, April 19.-CatUe—Recetnte “Î 2- 1170 lb»., at $6.25; 7, 1200 lb»., 

18,000. Market firm. Beev^M.26 to | 1130 lb,., at $6; 1. 1060 lbs.,
$8.66; cows and heifers, $3.10 to $8.30; af !i’75L 2;.1170 lbe’- at 3*-40; 4, 1110 lb»., 
calves, *5.76 to *8.26. * ’ at $6; 2. 1140 lbs., at $6.1*.

Hogs—Receipts 22,000. Market weak Milkers—1 at $80; 2 at $62 each
Mfbt, $7.40 to $7.80; mixed, $7.36 to $7.75; Hice A Whaley sold 19 carloads':&.S s 'h&v I »
to $10'83 ’ • ’ambe’ nat,ve’ S8.40j 1230 1bs. at $7.60; 10. 1280 lbs., at $7.’60;

24. 1140 lbs., at $7.60; 11, 1220 lbs., at
RUSHING WORK ON HOSPITAL. I $7.36!

... . ----------- at $7.35; 3, 720 lbs., at $7.30; 22, 1010 lbe !
Work on the Duchess of Connaught al 87-25; 22, 990 lbe., at $7.26; 20 880 lbe! 

Hospital at Cliveden, Taplow, Eng- at 37-26 ; 3. 1010 lbs., at $7.20; 16,'1010 lbs., 
land, is being rushed to completion, 18- 350 ,b»- at $7.10; 18, 970 lbs.,
day, night and on Sundays, according î7 06,: “ 900 lbe., at $7; 21, 800 lbe..
to a cablegram received by the chair- |J.’ ,2' li°n at A7!2’„8®e Ib».. at
man of the executive committee of 'te-' h «7n li^f’’ A*A?’ A' V® lb»-» at
the Canadian Red Cross Society Sim!; f’ww.'Xjtff; 
the commissioner in London- I $6.50; 3, 1190 lbs., at $6.50; 5, 1140 lbs’ at

16.40: 6, 1190 lbs., at $6.40.
Stockers—2, 670 lbs., at $7.40; 6, 760 

lbs., at $6.90; ». 660 lbs., at $6.85; 9 740 
U was announced yesterday by Noel - at 36-75: 4. 640 lbs., at $6 65.

Marshall, chairman of the executive Spring lambs—At $5 to $10 each, 
committee of the Canadian Red Cross Yeartlng lambs-At $8 to $11.
Society, that the 600 beds at the &.,8'
Duchess of Connaught Hospital at at 962^2 lioo 1^'’ «'3f; hil2},0 lbs”
Cliveden. Bucks, England, hid be^l W; l ioio lta.^’ «.,#i ÎÎ

fully subscribed and the fund was $5.80; 2. #50 lbs., at $5.75; 2 lioo lbs at 
therefore closed. $5.40; 2, 1080 lbs.', at $5.85; 2, I060 lbî.”, It

JAPAN RECALLS CRUISERS. I Milkers—1 at $87; 1 at $70.
----------- Cannera—1. 800 ibs., at $4.75.

WASHINGTON. April 19. — Japan I B.u*1^-1' 1510 lbe., at $6 90; l, 1470 lbe., 
has ordered all her warships in thi “i Î8 '®1 ,188® }b».. at $6.50; 1, 1210 lbs.,
Pacific waters near the American l6.'5,°.: x> 1810 ,b8-- at $6.25; 1. I860 lbe., 
coasts, except those salving the wreck- 1 *0’7®’ 
ed cruiser Asama in Turtle Bay, to re
turn to their home stations. Advices 
to that effect were received today from 
Toklo at the Japanese embassy!

: MARITIME
EXPRESS

$1 25 to $1 75-
Dancmg2 00! 2 60*.

0 14
0 ii A.W. A COMPLETE COURBE In society

Queen and Spadlna. Ad. 1067. 
teodClne * epecla,ty’ Positions |

0 13 for
all. 0 12 ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

Connection for the Sydneys, Prince Edward 
island, Newfoundland.

First Trip* Ocean LimlM.May 2
" JBPvssr1 sspr^ ,l “a

In0 14
Wi0 12 an

r ths N. T. 
lady advan 
Iture. Total

0 38 Carpenters and Joiners3 60 By order
J.’ W. PUG8LBY, A SPA- * F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

Fit tins#» 114 Church. Telephone.E. Fa

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it.—78266.

462 A 24

ed70 26 81.

AT0 80 • (LKlREY.Carpeitor and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses, Fittings, Job
bing,, Dressed Lumber. 639 Yonge St. 
_________________________ ed-7

0 36
Mtettl.e1R,.Inetj,t.u“ .of DBncl1

,ee8o]
Mortgage Sale

M0RT?«AE0.EHàALLDEp%MNîî,Li,ABLE

Massage

Public Auction on Wednleda^ tte®2tot DepvtauBt ef Railways tad Calais, 

day of April, AD. 1915, at the hour of CmmmAm
12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms ___ ___  v"*ee*
07 Ward PHce. Limited, 34 Rich- TRENT CANAL

^rtTnr^AU:Ctloneer*’ I NOTICE to contractors

ToroiRo, .SÛ3T*5tT£3 S »
etraetf* knOW” “ Number ’686 I ^

Secondly. All and singular that certain I lhpi^fnL2?mi' „ . ,
parcel or tract of land situate Ivina and I a MP®clflcatlon# and form» of ten-
being on the Chl^S^i^er * the

(n-)otVu£ No. the TreDt ^«JTPeterb^

ISK'S’fflS %! 3U"-Nî&1ï » • S-~-
situated a detached, «olid brick dwelllrw I ^ of Canada for the sum of $4400, 
known a# Number 78 Howard Park I Æe °T?er of*the Minister
emm.e together with side entrance sod ySt&.'iSMÈ ^b^tortSîïï

ofTÆ^œ nJz vr&bMtâ î^coKt tt£*wts!lnr? SÏÏS&
f ?ald ^ .fhe I Stated In the offer submitted REPAIR WORK—Good

to fayoraMe1 tenue end 1-^T.llT,— ^ " . ■T1?* 1- -‘" ^ r^irn- Wrlel" * Co- » Mu,a-'

mortgagee, and to a reserve bid ' =,mh£«cj?e5iUC 07 tlî£..sucoee*ful tenderer
For further particulars, and other con- I nÏÏ* d îfuîfcurl.ty’,or.pert eecurity, dltionc of sale, apply to Messrs. Barton. ^^“Uroeot of the contract to

Henderson A JCerr?BtondardB»uik Butidf: ' be entered lnto
big. Toronto, Solicitor» for the Mort 
gagee.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
»t cars, yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servie*. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 

Main 4224, Hlll-

MA86AGB, Baths, Superfluous h Big Shri 
Visibleper case.

PS^d^rSïncIrra.*30 Pe'' ba6: new’ 7ic

c£eleil*^F,,orld«ac'12 60 to *2 75 
cat, $6.76 to 16 per case.

Outmmbcre—Imported, $2 
Canadian, hothouse, $3

Limited, Junction 4006. 
crest 370. Junction 4147. -ed7 MASSAGE and Swedish mi

patients treated at their r 
Kedeker, 120 Avenue road. 
3678.

edTHE F. Q. TIRRY c°„ Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Lite., corner George 
and Front street#^ Main 2191. 246

per case;

per dozen; 
per 11-quart

IIttill.l1 VIOLET RAY BEAUTY PARLOI
too pa thy. Dr. MacDonald, 67 1 
s»h. Adelaide 3836.

SHARP
û ! ^ivtf&i5,SuV50can^r35fbCeCh'

^ te bunched* ’ ‘h<U1°t£' l5c

L*f»’„e2bc to 40c per dozen;
^^SniehrnnmL 33 Per hamper.

Muehroome—3178 to $2 per basket
^FFPPetw^Green, sweet, Vbc per basket,

per dozen bunches, 
Si par 11-quart basV-tf - 

Paranlps—60c per bag.
•l?6o"’t2?bhieWM3Kn50 per, bushel. $10 to 

m’ 33^f° P*r hamper.
„„°iatoe®Tr^cw Brunswick. 65c to 70c 
Pfr,bag; Ontario» 66c to 60c per bag- 
sesd potatoes, Côtoiera, 80c to 83c ^

! ■ARRATT^“The Sign Man." Jet. 4525.l
Com AlsoDentistry.;i

ofPAINLESS EXTRACTION OF
Dr. Knight, exodontist, 260 To 
Sellera-tiougb).wSgSLXVB? .r cSrrt;.Æ

Toronto.
« I.
« WE MAKE A LOW-PRICED sot

when necessary; consult us ? 
are in neeo. Specialist» In B1 
Crown work. KlUGS, Temple

ed-7
1;j

Live Birds CHICAGO, A 
back, caused b 
between Italy « 
•n off, the wh 
i%c to 8c abc 
filment of pred 
in the domestl 

— with the «tret 
I Prtoe» the

246HÇtr¥’*r^anada’* Leader and Greatest
-treet A.,Medical1

-i:i OR. DEAN, Specialist, uemte- 
Diseases, Piles and Fistula. 88 
Bast.

Plasteringi Xd
. .whe»—Canadian, , 
bunches. |2 par hamper.

Pt'I. bbI ”' 32 25 tO 
*** hamp6r; Canadian, $1.50 per

to $4,50 and

FUND IS NOW CLOSED.40c per dozen clean -work.il ;
DR, ELLIOTT, Specialist,

eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 61 Queen street east.

ed
C«W closed V4c 
9o )$c down ani 

_ _ureat buytni 
I ïbwt the Ins 
I 5"*l*eh quotat 

r,™r]c4 and Hal 
bidding tor cai 
OQ this side of 

„ mend tor cash
* Jep5rUd «
f » £TÆ

?&• that co., 
S»w*cy the f<]
BUtei? etecke
J|7 weth(

Art
84 25

pXZTbttcKZ.ba,: ncw' whltc’ 75c

*^»»h whltefUh.'Tl'c pcr"to

S^L Per lb” 8'-
Îteddî:k’ P61- lb.. 8c.

Braeh flounders per lb.. 8c.
lli!6 8>®b

svSS h‘HÎK*.h’ ,^er lb - 16c.
Fresh halibut, 10c to lie.
2Ï2G Qnna" haddle, per lb... $c.
■Tefch finnan haddle (fillets).

! ; HerbalistsJ Rooms!' 24<We»tEKfn/atre*L Toronto”’ :

IS BLACK’S asthma, hay fever,
cure sent any address. 626 Qt 
Toronto.

. ■ ’The lowest or any tender not 
learily accepted.

; I By order,
J. W. PUG8LBT,

neces- Coal and Wood
m

THE STANDARD fuel CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103, m »d

MORTGAGE SALE. sa
surecure. City Hall Druggist, I

Secretoo•sv’jssl °sæ?szjisvsr — c—■
mortgage, which will be produced at the Newspapers Inserting thks advertUe- 
tlme of sale, there will be offered for sale m®nt without authority from the Denart- 
by Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms I ment w11* not be paid for It.—78283.

462 A 24

each,,1 Patents and LegalI
H. J. S. DEN 

Toronto 
marks, 
menu.

WhitewashingpS&&3SJg?&:
d^if ’̂foCr°PbyootEand lnfrinfSi -Per lb.. Char>e» M. Henderson, Auctioneer, 128 

King Street East, Toronto, on Saturday,
the hour of 12 o'clock* noom'toat^rte.lnIeâche’at°$n$ theChürh a****' 11|*° lbe'

S&-KSR,,eure ,olng tor

County of York, and being more particu-, ........................ ..... „
<1 1̂sc'2bf!t *• LoU Numbered 40 and the market with „ „rMH1 w „

«, in Blot* R. according to Plan Nuro- hla own feeding, weighing 1800 lbs* on the 
ber 829. registered In the Registry Office average. There-were none better the 
for the City of Toronto, eltuate on the market and the man who fed and took 
west side of Osalngton avenue, and hav-1 Pfre. of them all winter certainly knew 
Ins.a frontage on Osalngton Avenue of 5iL.b,us,nee» and did Mr. Bowes great 
80 feet, more or leas, by a depth of 1371“ °»« only complaint registered 
feet, more or less, on which property I r**:11}*! fbem was that they were too fat

toe. Calves—At $4 to $9.50. 
car”*—°ne deck at 3®> weighed off

Y export 
butchers

♦ WHITEWASHING, plaster rapssagg-b^fflas’,
JçasartL'ïA ss»».

OWera, $1.70

-■ i

our -Plain Practical Pointers on Pat
ente.”, Fetheratonhaugh A Co., Pat
ents, Patent Causes, Patent Companies 
Suite F, Royal Bank Building, Toronto!

j.Opvbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 19

_ 3®pgSr» 
=ï5E=5=ï?S|5irÿ5ÏÛ$ÏË
H. Wlckson, St. Lawrence Market, to j?; fair to good Wls* K.75 to «l àV 
Main 2967. 246 3JM0 to «6.75; 11 ^- - - -  sgÿsr r • i.-ru& v»

'^“a bo“ln ■“““ 

McDonald & Halllgan sold is ..... -,
j® u.’ïft'i, SüTaÜi’V.îSSSt

Jbotoe cowj $6.35 to $6.76; good co£' 
îf’I? 9° }?■?$• corrmvon to medium cows! 
$^.26 to $v.75; choice bulls. $6 60 to u r;. K"*» HM to $6.SO? ctwiimon bîiL,'
8L50 to $F; choice milkers and springers.

i®a ,.v&'Sresi.°5,,^i1iz
E. liftybtc sold 1 losd butchFtv ska 

lbs., at $6.90; 1 load butchers soo it. al *7.»6jlload butchers. 900 1*1, M nu' 
Crawford t Co. sold 2 loads of oat tie 

8 est» and heifers at $7 to $7 28 .Li 
cows at $6.35. *'lZe’ snd

House Moving Seni i
Ù 25“ not u 
P fifteen min 
FjManlfestcd 
«"ce. Then, 
rare of a «el 
«Prominent i 

balf a m .ynverifleJB'ftupj
J}**- like wh. 
"bigs. In the

Victor Boweï‘oMdeaford,- Ont,
LAMBS AND HOGS WANTED. HJM»".?r^ °en*was on 

a carload of cattle of
I.-"

I per gallon; ed
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

There was not luring Agency. 22 College street, tS- 
ronto. —. Ali

PHONE M. 3027—IDEAL. Prompt 
Uvery assured everybody._________ .

any grain brought on

there Is ild to bi Erected a dete7h.5 TheLcattU
dwelling house, known as Number 400 brought thJ^o^IL20nald Halll«an and 
Osetngton Avenue. I VMt/rdL^ 109 price PaW on the market

Sold property will be sold subject to a A BartUr m ... .present existing first mortgage for $6100 four carioLls^eJT™ ^?^* br.ou*:bt *" 
having about four years to ran, and bear- were^éd by D M <*ttle, which
In* interest at 6 per cent, per annum. AlUn,'SLi Irw?n ^oema^aLi 
payable half-yearly. B. Shantz of BerlinThe property will be offered subject to I Messrs. Barber and ’O’Neill have handled 
a reserved bld. D. M. Shoemaker’s cattle, which yearly

Terms and conditions may be ascer- b£ought the top price and vLtetSs?
2,de^ii°inh!Pmi2ftl0un t0 the "nderaigned, w«e thrg steer,’ among hlfLhlp-
and wlU be made known at the time of ”2^5** f ygLgLJ*-" excelled in
.^»ted Toronto, this twelfth day of th^hSftoS?1^ ^«hlln sold one of 

April, 1918. he*1 toads of 17 steers, weighing 1160
» Toronto ü—’*'
-- v”j”-_______ -a-uÆæ jjo^s^sÆK’s.'sgfaasf

„ £&n**«s sr’inT* -
trade ^ wee favceably received by the

^ T- E Good, who succeeds J. H. Ash- 
**. Seneral manager of the Union 
Tar®*, was on the market yeeter- 

6*^ for the flret time. Mr. Good, who 
looks as tho he would make a success of 
It. comes highly recommended.

giaries Zeagman * Sons will have three 
carloads of cows suitable to go on grass 
for feeders on sale Tuesday.
, , City Abattoir.
List of week’s killing from April if) 

to April 16:
Total number of 

owner, 67. <
Total number of eattle 

city, 11$. V
Total 

owner,

Total number of small stuff dressed by 
city, 471.

Total 
ed, 836.

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK 
you wait Opposite Shea’s.
streetWe

our
number of live stock alaughter-

are open to increase 
list of Shippers of

to
ng.

”<4.600.000 
•«Une crop 
j^rkrt at 
R“r« finally
JJ *Upply »

ï™**
Provision* :

»fn° ‘hat i 
Jttle and el 
* relatively

- fjLo§t

GERMAN RAIDER 
IS IN DRYDOCKill«i| !

WILL B.-------, BRUSSTAR, fsver ..
and send address to A I. Chester, 
boro. Out. 7 ’EGGS Betters

\ A. M. FISKE—Hats cleaned si 
modelled. 82 Victoria, opposite

J.S. Naval Officers to Begin 
Examination of Wilhelm 

at Once.

i.

4 Fly Screens-
Highest Market Prices 

Ouaranteed
I; Crates Supplied on 

Applicationj
R

200 cattle ; Stscrs and h ci fera ti to $7.66; oo*s, $6.76 to $6.76; K32; S 76
M.406to:$6C“nere> 33 75 10 « ^ttera

A^tto1raLC^p.f„y087rhcLtito:^LÎ,„?yt^‘

■teen, 1166 lbs., at $7.40; 13 iuSn fui 
%■•* $7.60; 19 steen, 1200 lbs atr/Üv
S.’WS0 ,be” at ,7'40: «SsAfïm

.Printe^ra Z>Wt£tr"ktn end

era’ cattle, 1060 lbe., at $7 40 “ butch'

“EUREKA” Fly Screens made to
price low. Canadian Screen Co., s 1 
Morris avenue. 34 Tonge street

one toad only at latter price; good to choice cows, 16 to $6.76: cannees^aod 
cuter», $4 to 34.75: bulls, 16.60 to»» 75 W. J. Neely bought 240 Sttle for
Mattiraw. Btock^Hr8t4S aShLfw
J’J7 to $7.60; medium to good. $6.66 to $6.90: good cowe. » to 4.60; medium
UmT 3660 to M common cowsVUto
..The Swift Canadian Company bousht 
--® cattle : Steer* and betters, u 75 *0 
$7.50; good to choice cows, $6.75 to $6 50-
UnhUa' U,i 10 Ki°: bulU’ 33.75 to 

Alex Levack bought for Gam*, Limit-

first

hi »OX. Ap 
•cure aiRooms and BoardNEWPORT NEWS, Va,, April 19.— 

The German auxiliary cruiser Kron- 
prfaz Wilhelm was moved Into dry- 
dock at the shlpyatd here today tor 
the naval board survey, on which will 
t* based the time to be extended tor 
making the cruiser seaworthy. Unit
ed States naval officers will make the 
examination at once.

Thi<-rfelder today i-quested 
additional coal and previsions for port 
purposes which probably will he 
granted.

t IliW
BUI 1 :

ADDRESS AT ONCE

Swift Canadian Company
COMFORTABLE Private Hots*.

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; 
ing, phone.

WALSDENE PRIVATE HOTE
lor accommodation for perns 
transient guests; excellent table; 
cooking; every convenience. 18$ 
vis street. ______ _

25 '
nlo
thecattle, 900

TLIMITED. in o
:

:

West Toronto- - -Canada Oil
cattle dressed by 

dressed by

^number ef small stuff dressed by

WlI 1I Legal Bonds et
octiv1

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, ^ 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chi 
corner King and Bay street*/

I

9
£

GUNARD LINE
NEW Y0RK-UVERP00L

Head Office
A. F. WEBSTER * SON

•$ Yonge StreeL

EXCELLENT SERVICE
NORTH TORONTO 

OTTAWA-MORTREAL
Lv. North Toronto .., 10.00 p.m, 

... 7.30 a.m. 

... 7.35 a.m.
Arr. Ottawa ..
Arr. Montreal .

Electric - Ltgh ted Compartment Car 
and Standard Steeper» to Montreal 
and Standard Steeper to Ottawa.

fer Winnipeg and Vanonavtr
Leere Toronto 10.20- p.m. dally. 

Attractive Tours to
PACIFIC COAST POINTS

Particulars from C. P. R. Ticket 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy. D.P.A., 
corner King end Tonge Sts., Toronto.

edtf
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m

[CANADIAN GOVERN Mf NT RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

Canadian
Pac ific
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T lH AT NEW YORK YESTERDAYk/

m mtwo

v>
Wanted.

[N0. 2, ON.TAPU
I ^^attend See

portant.

_______________________’ I - _____  . —
f „

I1StoSSge FhFdomÎnïôn
Carper Klsg i»l Isngs Strut», Tirmte.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

• j IN GOOD UNDERTONE 
IN MINE STOCKSBANKMcreluy,

STOCKS Notice of Removal
On and after Monday, April 19th, the Main Offices bf

HAMILTON B. WILLS
will be

SUITE 1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
(Corner King and Yonge Streets) *

PRIVATE 'WIRES TAPPING ALL MARKETS

A most hearty invitation to 
> call upon me is hereby extended.

Phone MAIN 3172 $
|| (Private Exchange) >

R hae " said
’ munitions of 
!» J«»t as much a# 
hea. Do you won 
the Amalgamated 
». who can pLac.
at once on gov, 

e old country u, 
■Ion conditions;* tn 
Apply to the cent! 
ring the contins 
hbaril. Room 7C 
,m. UH 8 p.m, '

that
8 i
im >
f M lion and Half 

e Debit in Yes-
Dominion Steel Continues to 

Show Effect of War 
Contracte.

Trading Was Free of Any 
Spectacular Movements on 

Standard.

Ke*p >:our ^ Insurance policies, mortgagee, bonds. • stock certlfl- 
catee, Jewelry, etc„ etc., in one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and 
sured*664 ”0t fear lose *rom flre or burglary. Privacy and security•y- aa-

— Boxes for rent at $1.00 per annum and upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of 

Branches.IRREGULAR
l—
n Steel Resulted

...

List.

ADVANCE IN PACKERS our City SILVER SHARES CENTRE4*ant for finan 
be a firm-cla«« „ 
of bookkeeping; 
i, reference and i 
Idiuss Box 76. W<

;Twin City Sold Above Par for 
First Time in 

Months.

Keen Buying of Timiskaming 
and Beaver With Gold 

Neglected.

' ^ntire
ItRECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETSluslnUd In the 

I**"1 * New 
t Address Bo

tftW YORK, April II.—investment 
necks rose three to five points In the 
first Bur hours of today's record-bresk- 
Isf ssHlon, but lost a considerable part 

4 tt their gains In the flnsJ hour when V. 
8. Steel fell back four points on an 
aSMltory trade statement Issued by Its 
AM executive.

Steel bad led the early advance, not 
se swell in actual gain as In Its activity, 
sad Its leadership was accepted as further 

" of the Inherent strength of the 
ttlvc situation. On Its decline In 
» trading It carried other seasoned 
down two to four pointe, obll te rat- 

some gains entirely and reducing 
r« to nominal proportions. Steel 

at 17%, a maximum decline of four 
and a net loss of two. The general 

list made some recovery from tne low 
lAsIs touched In the final hour, but the 
swtet’s tone at the end waa Irregular 
US confusing.

gpsefaltles In Background.
SrstivtuU: war epecialtlee, with a few 

eieeptlons. were relegated to positions of 
«•solidary Importance thruout the session. 
New York Airbrake and several other 
«■ulpmcnt Issues yielding much of last 
week's gains. Not all the specialties were 
wet to the rear, however, as was seen 
lathe further phenomenal rise in Mexi- 

Pstroleum, with a sympathetic ad
visee In Texas Co. American woolen also 
sained five pointa on rumors of additional 
war orders.

| Among the better known shares the 
| copper* held rather more consistently 
1 than any others, their strength being 

accompanied by another rise in the re- 
Rock Island was almost 

the only railroad stock to hold back thru- 
cat, losing 3 «4 points.

All general news of the day, which In- 
daded railway advices from the west. 
Mntlng to a reduction of the tonnage 
■present and some firmness of exchange 
sa Germany, was ignored In the day's 
Krerlsh market. Total sales of stock 
«counted to almost 1.600,000 shares, ex- 
Medina all records since 1911.

Trading In bonds exceeded all recent 
W» with an upward trend. > Enquiry 
hr the N. T. Central debenture S's eon 
jpaay advances was the noteworthy 
hgture. Total sales of bonds, $6,630,000.

TORONTO EXCHANGE. NSW YORK STOCKS.Sharp advances in B.C. Packers, Dom. 
Steel. Mackay and Twin City were fea
tures of yesterday's broad and active 
deallrigs on the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
At the afternoon session the trading 
lessened materially in volume, but the 
trend of prices did not reflect the reac
tion which marked the closing at New 
York.

No adequate explanation seemed forth
coming for the sudden demand for Pack
ers, which has developed during the peat 
few days. On the other hand, the 
strength of Steel seems clearly due to 
the definite announcement that large 
war contracte have been secured, Mackay 
has been persistently strong, and even 
at present prices the dividend yield Is 
attractive to many Investors, while ru
mors of an Increase in the rate give an 
Impetus to speculative operations in the 
stock.

The rise In Twin City carried the 
stock above per for the first time since 
the closing of exchange last July. The 
company’s* earnings continue excellent, 
and hope of a seven per cent disburse
ment is being revived.

ies scratch poll 
department. a 
« Work., Ltd.,

I

dentnd m<>vements. Interest
'further*keen

Atchison ...°ipo,T$- ^ Sh K sStr'SS&SfiEas

g. p: r; jap «g?
chfc/ G.w: :: Î5 were onJy oheclM*1 by

* »e 98 <,$% „% 7 000 6pecu-
Co. A Sou... 31 ... . * 7'g% JZFLSyZ?.? tWe mlnTlre being
Del. A Hud..163 163 162 16* 5% «nt out from th« camp and the buying
Den. A HO.. 9* ... ... VZ vXJL«^2£ldTOt ”»*»«•
Erls ................  29 30 29 2* u nan bto Zl rfthcr {r9e sale, the
do. 1st pr... 46 4614 45 46 7’gpo tag Invite?salea^fr!^ hwr'
do. 2nd pr.. 361* 67)4 *6% 37)4 . 7»o The rto to VlS^u*Volf’S:

91: No*/ yr- .161 122 Jt 120% 121 10,000 many to have overdiacounted the orMe^r
Inter Met. ,. 21 21% 19% 20 26.600 *tend,rl« of the mine " Preaen.

Pref. ... 7*. 73% 71% .71% *100 In th® lower priced' shares a new
*^&&mRS::iS i4s% 14*% 141%
«U-.nlVr“»u"‘u‘ ^

Mo. Pac. ..; is 18% u lr |3 dZ
n:yT- n.h: *' ** M 13.500 pressure ^thout signs of selling

Hartford .
N.Y.. Opt. A

Western ... 28% 30% 28% 29"a «200 
N. * West...106 106 106 m!» gat ,s8‘sî‘ü«îï"ai

• SSSfc.'-x.KiaiaK8- *rn

South. I%c... 0$ 94% 93 93
south. Ry. i, 19 16% JO lg
dp. pref. ... 69 60 59 60

f»c. - 1«* 17% 16% 17 "
Third Ave. .. 66% 66% 66% 66 ____
Twin City :.100 ... 4.. ... 7^
SStwi’y M* m* 8*'SM

sUMtC‘“™rr^n* A,00','- U West.King
» a***jfflrsfcig-swi

Sell. Buy.
Barcelona 
Brasilian 
B. C. Pish
B. C. Packers com................. 124
Bell Telephone
Burt preferred -,........................ 89
Canada Bread common ...

do. preferred .....................
Canada Cqp ...;
Canada Cement .
Canada S. 8. common 

do. preferred .ai.. -
Canada Oen. Electric.........92 *
Canada Lomomotlve com.. 39%
clLÆ'SSLv»:-,
Canadian Salt ...............
City Dairy ........................

do. preferred .............
Consumers' Oas ......
Dominion Canners ....

do. preferred .............
Dominion Steel Corp.. .
Duluth - Superior ..
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf common

do. preferred ........................ 96
Monarch preferred................ 82
Pacific Burt pref. .
Penmans preferred 
Petroleum .
Porto Rico . 

do. preferred ...
Rogers...........

do. preferred ...
B. Motor ......

do. preferred .................... 26.
Sawyer-Maeeey pref. .....
St. Lawrence ...................
Shredded Wheat
Spanish River..........................  ...
Steel Corporation .................. 13

do. preferred 
Tooke common ..
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts preferred 
Twin City common .
Winnipeg Railway ..

—Mines

10% 11%
57%67%
59Wanted "'h122%

146

HERON & CO.,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

1L for enamel
2 Adelaide W jr*

Decorators 14es* > * «

. 2* •»% noSeLSS^mmtfa« SH£RES
16 KINQ ST. W. > TORONTO_______  ed7

t. ...
59
91

79 1
171

110
ihlnsry repairs—gp.. 
ilt to order. Moorlna 
Pearl SL Phone

98

J. P. CANNON & CO.ion
160%166

31% (Members Standard Stock Exchange)

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold on Commission
5# King St. West, Toronto. ' ed7tf . ''Adelaide 3343-3342

85 ■***.$1% en-

lonely. The Reliai
Msful Club hae let 
iy, eligible mem be 

Mr*. Wry bel, Bl 
■■■Mg ed7 A2L

M *
65 54

J. P. BICKELL & CO.n 1■
‘T .. 80MONTREAL STOCKS 

ADVANCED SHARPLY
82 Standard Beak Building. f..8.20 8.10

Correspondents or Member* of All Lend
ing Exchanges.
Private Wires.

- 05% 66% 68% 68% 6,2004i; STANDARD EXCHANGE.
jarijar,,
I me; catalogue f

* 100 r05 Ask. STOCKS *ni BONOS99 Cebalte— 
Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo

80,100 Chambers 
35,000 
0,100

600 Gifford ...
Gould ....................
Great Northern

cd7 K»OO*0*>4»«*« 9 • • 3% .bought and sold on commission: also' 
carried on conservative terms. Write 

I no for information on
41(toed metal. 69 70Demand for Dominion Iron 

Chief Feature in Heavy 
Trading.

100 :. 24
92 6.26 MININS SHARES4.'NESS. Mrs. HoweS

>16 Church. ed. 4% lOfi
IS Dally market letter on

IRflN, PHI VISIONS, 8ITY0I
mailed on request.

Telephone Main 7874-l-d.

65 5,300
3.600

OOOOtSSSSf

10%
4.... 86

..4. 116% 114%
.1•Hanpw

Hudson
RSE In society dam

payments, class 
Dancing Acadw 

put. Ad. 1007. Sti 
y. Positions guan

vee .....
Bay ...

Kerr Lake ...
....................................

Vi 1 t ^ gesagso■Vpleelng „., 
lYght-of-Wny
Seneca ...........
Stiver Leaf .. 
Tlmlekamlng

........... ...............
ToVk, »it. ;;.* .:***

14 200 Porcupines—

Sr.88-S* àt & ssi-ix-■"■■■■:
IS •' " ” “ m

Leather pr. 39% 42 39% 39% ' Gold' Rm-t ®n58 58 i Vl pft'»»
dp- pref. ... 33% 33% 33 83 ! 390 Jupiter ..

Am. Loco. ». 66 56 • 50 60 13,200 Moneta ...
Am. Smelt. .. 78% 74 72% 71% -11,600 McIntyre .
Am. Steel F. 37% 87% 37 87%   gear! ..fdfce................. .................
Am. Sugar ..112 113% 112 112 ..... Bovcuplne Crown
Am T. A T.. 123% 128% 122% 122% 6,000 £orcuP!ne Gold ..
A. Tobacco ..239 ... . . “ 'm Porcupine Imperial
Anaconda ... 36% 37% 35% 851» 10 600 ï.°î!?UI5n® Bet.................Beth. 8teel ..in" 189 133% 184^ .’T. V® .........
Clÿ0 - -........ «)4 41% 44 44% ........ pSrtS . ' POIXl
gl11L“'th*rt" « 44% 39% 19% 13,600 Teck - Hu^b^. . .'
VOL F.. & I., 36 36 34 34 W. IWnar°"' 139 1M% W% 3,600 indSrtriaml""'
Corn Prod. .. 14% 16% 14% 16 23,600 Barcelona ....
Cal. Petrol... lg% 19 18 18 60 Brasilian ..........
Dig. Scour. .. 8 ............................. see Canada Bread
Gen. Elec. .166 165% 163% 164 3,000 Ma4**y ...........
O.N. Or„ Car., 30% 39% 88 31 9,690 Dom. Steel ..
Guggenheim. 59 59% 57% 67% 4,100
Oen. Motors..143% 141% 137 117
Goodrich .... 50 50
Int. Harv. . .100 
Int Paper .. 11 
Mex. Petrol.. 36% 95 
Mackay Co... SO 

do. pref. . 52
Nat. Biscuit. 84

1
..........18.00MONTREAL, April 9019.—New high 

prices for the movement were reached 
by a

2457 tf4! 76...... 101
'... no

lié ••••••• see*..6.00Inv. Co. ... 12 .................
,5°; pr4f- ••• «% 32% 31
Wabaeh ........ 1% ...
do. pref. :.i 4 4% 4 4)4 1200

W Maryland. 24% 26%, 24% 35% '
Wls. Cent, ...38 87 .36 37

—Industriels.—

3*”
Am. Beet 8.. 41% 49% 47% 47 
Amer. Can... 86 36 34 84

bref.
Car i

soo UI65 59*2)4 100- {*rge number of Important issues 
on the Montreal Stock Exchange today, 
and th* volume of business expanded to 
the largest proportions yet attained. In 
listed securities, excluding mines, ap
proximately 14,600 shares changed hands; 
in listed and unlisted, again, excluding 

.?*• turnover waa 14,962 shares. 
Mtte*» total compares with about 

>*»t Thursday, which, unjll 
today, h»ld the record In point of activity 
since the reopening.

,Ln the afternoon some sehing, eepecl- 
of stocks which were prominent in 

tne morning rise, occurred, but strength 
developed in other directions, notably in 
Montreal Power and Laurentlde, which 
broke into new high ground. The gen
eral results for the day were that, while 
the market finished below Its highest
P*2f**’ **lia w*re In a large ma
jority at the close.
. Th* chief feature of the day was a big 
demand for Dominion Iron, which car- 

the price of that stock up *%, to 
*2%, or 2% above the previous high since 
reopening. The net change for the day 
was a gain of 2%. Close to 6000 share's 
changed hands, the heaviest trading for 
the fortnight In any one security.

Other features were Dominion, which 
Jumped 7. to 116%; Oar. 2. to 76; Sootm 
which recovered 3. to 64%; Packers which jumped 6, to 131; Canadian L^"’ 
motive, 10 up from the minimum; Power 

lAurentlde. Power wae offered at 
223 at noon, rose to 226%, or % above Its 
previous high price, finished firm at 226 
“• * l°r the day. Laurentlde

a* l®6,,1" Jhe morning. Jumped to
l% V?he dn.yhed 188‘^ ‘-net «

LONDON CLOSING PRICES J
1,1—Consols for money,

fôV-S iPfs 
IWÆWJl-.ÎK
ii* .aZLnJ Tfunk 1»%; HI. Central, 111;

v t JI K T- »! N.Y.C.,
**• N- * w-. 108%; O. A W„ 39%; Penns., 
56%: Iland Mines. 6%; Beading, 79%; 
Southern Ry.. 19%; Southern Pacific 
***' ^nl°n| FUclflc. 1*7; V. 8. Steel, 
63)4. Bar sliver, 23%d

• •'•*■*#699 87
*• »•♦••»•«» 78
fssssssssssse 8%

31*00Ui '‘KConlagas..................
Crown Reserve ... 
Hotilnger 
La Rose . 
Nlpteelng Mines 
Trethewey .........

F.C. SUTHERLAND t CO.
Cobalt ami Porcuplnè 

Stocka Bought 
and Sold

DiRRlek Bldg., 12 King E.

iou” E6, Lu Lu
or. hI'il^cORSAMI

500 135.24:00 23.

MEAT IS CLOSE,
TO RECORD LEVEL

1,000

84,600
65

.6.85sd-7 6.
- « 5

t’SSSSMY^S; ' 6,300 »% "«%-Banks.
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton 4>
Imperial ...
MerchanU................................. ,1$0

...
Toronto ....
Union .....

«». 203
do. Fleming & Marvin

Members Standard Steak Exchange

- 4%.227 
. 201

4
Am. 12 n%

•7#
i960

20210 19,r«ssf»ss«f(,

• • « os'* #• #14.00----------1 13.50 
-, 36 31
i. » 6%
•26.60 23.00

4 Phone Main 6204•uperfiuoua Hair re
venue. North 4729. 1
________________

ed7Big Shrinkage in Domestic 
Visible Supply Stimulat

ed Heàvy Buying.

Indnitrial, Railroad and Mining ' - 
Sleeks Bought end Sold -»- *

tii
Bldg.. Torontj : ^

.. 28 
•I-..14

20220! 211 
. 140

18%redlsh movements; 
»t their residences, 
u* road. Hlllcrest

3 ON COMMISSION
LuiSsden

‘«% 
.» 2%

It. 4028.47 310—Loans, Etc.—
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Investment
Dominion Savings .........
Hamilton Provident .... 
Landed Banking 
National Trust ...
Toronto Gen. Truet...........
Toronto Mortgage .............

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread 
Canada Locomotive . 
Electric Development

1%162ed7 83 85. •«
INDUSTRIAL AND * 
MINING STOCKS

188 %SHARP DIP AT CLOSE

Com Also Sold Off as Result 
of Heavy Profit- 

Taking.

UTY PARLOR—OS- sj§
v Donald, 67 Tecum-

“6%78 h
81 8

A «144) ... 2% •OUGHT AND SOLO.69145
223 3% tt ROBT. E. KEMERER210 6- .3138 4ÎTION OF TEETH, 

tist. 260 Tonga (over
Member Standard Stock Exchange

TORONTO... 11 ».. *98 IDS BAY ST. (M. «78)ed7 13« 58 5588 ed30RICED set of Teeth 
insult us when you 

toilets In Bridge and 3 
38, Temple Building. , 
16

. 88

TORONTO SALES.
75
30x

S,;£^H”EE;
*5* wbeat market today finished 

ita.*> ebove tuturday night. Ful- 
predictions of a big falling off

irito ,hd°meetlc ,UPply had much to do 
vita the strong upward

1 rr pan of the session.
W0^?°r ^™^n.hu,ph7%c0ato2^cC
v^tthbeUy,1nn,‘tanfrCteha?hr*i1U«‘fln
|wil»h quotation* ’̂iî1 began. 

I France and Italy higher and
il bidding tor caraoSL to be eharply
1 «to thto side oMh, A„.L ,verp001’ while 
* «and for c»h “^‘%n«c foreign de- 

ves reported t* k-tft ** the seaboard notable de«^.10 «Pended to a
tgially to bullish fi»,??JLfat't* added ma- 
'lets th»t conflrmrjS m,n,1 baaed on nd- 
“Mrtcy the r^r»”e? with Increasing 
«on ln .^ke on hi8»,,°f,a lftrE= reduc- 
Waiee. K on hand In the United

MaJaFittise^JraylCs.
Members SUndard Stock Exchange.

Stock Broker»
If Kill STREET W. • TORONTO

STANDARD SALES.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

3,000 
22,300 
2.860 
4,000

SOOOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Barcelona ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 70
Brasilian .... 87 58%, 67 57% 168
B.C. Fish.... 68 ............................
B. C. Pack C..117 122 117 122 185
Bunt pn .... 89 .............................
C. Bread com 30 ............................
Can. Car .... 75% 76% 74% 74% 200
Can. 8.8. ,
do. pref. ,

C. Oen. El 
L^oo, .....

C. P. R. ...
D. Canners
D. 8. Corp... 29 
Mackay .........80
do. pref. ... 69% 70 69% 70

Mapl* Leaf .. 68% 66% 64% 64%
do. pref. ... 95 ............................

Macdonald ,. 9% .............................
N. St. Car.... 18 
do. prof.

N. 8. Steel
Petroleum ...820 825 820 820
8. Wheat c... 92 
Steel of C. c. 1* .... - ...
Toronto Ry...114% 114% 114% 114%
Twin C. com. 99 101 99 101
T. Oen. Tr. ..210 ............................

—Banks.—

, 46% 46%, ........
108 100' 104 4,000

12 11 11% ..........

’W ■m.Cobalts— 
Bailey ... 
Beaver ...

■ 3%................
Chamber, sî^ Î-» u*

Conlagas ..5.10 ...............
McKinley ..37 37 32 -32*
Niplsslng ..6.00 6.12%6.00 6.13%

" “ 26 24% 24% 8,100
ü6° Tlmlak. ....' 48 50 46% Né 33,0M

vd^ b^£5 - 51^ 61% 61 61 ïoioÔo
T°plt 9 9 7V* * 10'««

Apex ............. 4% ’ 4%
Dome Ex... 11%................
Dome Lake. 22% 23 20 20
HoUinger ..24.00 ... ...

700 D. Mines...14.00 
1,000 Gold Reef.. 5

400 Jupiter ....
2,500 
3,300 
'7,800

7%im*TME«T7% . -*280 86% 88% .
81 80 81
52% 49% 49% .
84 83% 84

x?0', p,ref' ••• **% 3»% 87% 37% .
13» Natl. Lead 67% 67% 65 66%
„,6 N.Y. Air B.. 92% 92% 85 85 1,700
270 Nevada Cop.. 15% 16% 16% 16%
10 Pac. Mall ... 21 21 20 20

8 Peo. Gae ,...120% 121% 119% 119% 1,290
Wtts. Coal .. 24 24% 23 23 4,100

„„„ *>• Pref- ... 96 96 94 94% 900
2«* P- 8- Chr.. .. 46 45 4 3 44 % 5,500

16 Ray Cop. ... 22% 23 22% 22% 9.600
115 jR. 8. Spring. 85% 36% 30 30 3,600
101 Rep. I. as.. 32 32% 29% 29% 8.200
?» Jo. pref. ... 86% 86% 86% 86%
-» 8-8.8. & I... 41% 42 40% 41
10 Bears Roeb k.138 ............................
10 Tenn. Cop... 33% 34% 33% 33%

Texas 011 ...189 144% 139 143
5 U.S. Rubber.. 73% 73% 70 70

10 do. 1st pr...107% 108 107% 108
1»6 U. 8. Steel.. 60% 6,%

* “0 do. pref. .. .109 109% 109 1Ô9 
3 do. fives ...101% 102 101% 102 

„ Utah Cop. .. 67 67% «4% 86 28,900
39 V. C. Chem.. 30% 31 30% 81
10 W. U. Tel,... 68% 69 68 68 2.500

West. Mfg... 86% 86% 83% 84 16,200
Wool a-, com. 108 108 107% 108

» Money ........... 2 2% % j
1 Total sales, 1,662,900 shares.

tot, Genlto-Urinary ■ 
Fistula 38 Gerrard l %ed •87m 10 3 Interest Half Yearly.

Bonds of $100, 8500. $1000, safe as a 
Business established over 

for special folder and 
2487 

tien, Ltd, 
Toronto,

movement of iilalist, private dto
ured. Consultation 
et east.

active mining stocks £
carried on reasonable margin.

Market letter free.
LOUIS J. WEST A CO.

Members Standard Block Bxchaoee. 
Conf.denstloh Ltfs guHdm*, Toronto. 

Phonos—Day, M. 1606; Night, Park 3717,
- edftf

10010 10% 10 10% 
59% ... .................
91% 91% 91% *1%

300 farm mortgage. J 
28 years, send 
full particulars.

Natl anal Securities Corpora 
Confederation Life Bldg.,

ed 213
»% ... b‘<9

i7*%... ...
31 31% 31 31% 105

29 81% 550
•f

y fever, bronchitis 
*. 526 Queen west, j 

ed-.
«Stt Porcupine Legal Cardsso 80 \

1/4 3,900
1,000
5,600

cupine.

J. T. EASTWOOD
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) , 

•UYS AND SELL» 1
ALL STOCKS AND BONDS 

*4 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO: 
Phone Mata 3445-6. Nights, Hill. 3147.

ilea? Yes. Alvar’s 
ekes a quick and 
I Druggist, «4 Queen •

1
5

18% IS 18 »d7,000 
26,800 

« 48 13,100
.. 1% 3 17,000

80 85 1,807
5% 6% 19,500

• * * »... 2.000
66% 66% 4.475 ^

3 3 . 3.000
4 4 3,500

a* >ü “73 ...
64 ...

per ounce.
McIntyre ...
Pearl Lake.. 2 
P. Crown... SO
WÆ: k *
P Vipond... 69 69
Preston .... 3% 3
WM^neou^ 4 

600 Brazilian . .56.50

2.600 ?
,gP*clally?*«« Sis i?kota' counted also 

hem KaniL 8°' t0°- did word
flour dem*nd

UGHT RECEIPTS IN ^ 
MONTREAL MARKET

ed7 I-alter repairing and
Torrance A Co., 177 >i 

I Gerrard 442. ad7
GRAIN STATISTICS800

57 87% 188,600
2,500 WM. A. LEE 4 SON .

X2SLZ&«~ °f,‘he day that

atampeJe took

U. 6. VISIBLE GRAIN SUPPLY.
Dominion ...227 
Standard ....220

of the 
hold-

srepsaâ
AiitfiiS.** rumor* current of anÎSErs»‘*"“s-"ssiH

wheat, sagged a

Wne^ bu*helH In Chlcigo

naif -T P'retotent4

SKS?UBn.f t0 the bull*.
(its pnwiinii?* f°r hog* did much to 
s hid also th«n,” an upward awing, it was 
Kj*ttto ,hëe?dV“nC* *n

l Raising Dona J.
re«t. _______ e«I

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND PI* 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

Yeet'dy. Laat wk. Last yr.
Wheat .......... «4,449,000 «1,024,000 «2.462,000
Corn ......................*3,352.000 «3,426,000 «4,339,003
Data ...:....« 653,000 • 927,000 «1,114,0(0

Totals—
Wheat 
Corn .
Data ..............

•Decrease.

—Mine*.— I
t? • Demand From Packers Fairly 

•Brisk — Range of Quot 
tarions.

Conlagas ... .500 ...
HoUinger ..24.00 ... 
K1 planing ...615 616
Beaver ...
Smelter» .
Tlmiakam,
Vipond .'..
Dome ...........14.00 ...

CHICAGO MARKET.

SFffiSüiVtil
Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 

XV heat—
May .... 164 164% 162% 163% 1*2
July 138% 139% .137 1*7% lit
Sept. ... 121% 123% 120 122% 119%

May .... 78 
July
Sept. ... 81 

Oats—
May .... 58%
July .... 58 
Sept. ... 49

Pork—
May ...17.82 17.80 17.60 17.60 17 $2 
July ...18.25 18.32 18.20 13.25

MONEY TO LOAN100 200

GENERAL AGENTS

can Fire, National Provincial Plate Ola** 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co , 
Lloyds Plate Class Insurance Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac«-
ssï&ïtstÿiïsr&Fssr e,teT- -r>

-............. 1 , $

'M 60o
...33,860,000 *,299,000 52,996,003 
...26,099,000 29,451,000 13,080,000 

.25,704,000 26.36/.OOU 10,426.600

AL Prompt de- -
body.

.60%............................
. 99% 100 98% 100 
. 50 60 49 49 . 68% ... .

ed 74 NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson. Perkins A Co. (J. u. Beaty), 
14 VV eat King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on 
Cotton Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Cloec.
May......... 16 06 10.29 10.06 10.23 10.15
July .....10.35 10.64 10.38 10.46 10.33

........ 10.74 10.37 10.71 10.83 10.76
Dec.............. 10.92 11.05 10.88 .11.01 10.93

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Aprl1,1®;—Bay wbeat was 
sold this forenoon at $1.61%. which ex
ceed* ail previous raconta for 1914 crops. 
July wheat was bkl at $1.61%, which is 
only %c under the previous record of 
$1.62 for this month on Feb 3 Later 
higher figures were touched for May. 
TrasHng in futures was light and. chiefly 
In the speculative element There waa 
little Or no rash demand for wheat on 
the local market, while for oats there 
w“ a fair enquiry, and a few cars 
changed hands. Flax we# dull, practi
cally nothing being offered on the cash 
market No new business in export waa 
reported.

Total inspections on Saturday were 297 
cars, as ami net *91 cars last year, and 
In eight today were *46 cars.

Wheat futures cloned 2%c to 334c his her. 
rash 2%c to 2%c higher for contract 

Üc to àc higher, and flax 
%c to lc higher.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

2.500
9» • soo

CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.

Rets. Cent. Est. Lat. yr.

500
s WORK WHOE U

MS f?
re**^Rrah^ftords^ wrest ^enïmarket/'althô

f,0r /up?"« waB falr- and «ales of 
run loads of choice steers were made at 
$7.,». good at $7.25, while choice 
brought $6.25 per 100 pounds, but 
demand from butchers for small lots was 
limited, as most of them now are buying 
dressed beef, owing to the falling off in 
the consunfptlon.

The feature of the small-meat trade 
wan the good demand for calves, of which 
supplies were ample, and sales were made 
at from $2.50 ,to $12 each, as to size and 
quality. The trade In sheep and lambs 
*** very ?,ul.e,t- owln* t” the limited 
number available on the market, and 
prices ruled firm. Hogs were unchanged, 
but firm, with a good demand from 
packers, and sales of selected lots were 

a‘ »»-50 to $9.60, sows at $7.50 to 
$7.60 and stags at $4.76 to $4.$0 
pounds, weighed off cans.

B^'h*1-;’cattle, choice. $7.75 to $8; do., 
medium. $6.69 to $7.25; do., common, $6 

ranners. $3.60 to $4; butcher.' 
“li f- ch°lc« cow«. 16.25 to $6.50; do., 
medium, $5.50 to $6; do., bulls. $5.60 to 
$6.75, milkers, choice, each, $66 to $70; 
do., common and medium, each. $65 to 
$60; springers. $45 to $50.

nheeP; .îwee* ,s-75 to $6: 
culls. $5.25 to $5.50

Lambs. $8 25 to $9.25.
Hogs, off cars. $9.50 to $9 66.
Calves. $2.56 to $16

sagged after an earlv 
coï!!. .bearish reaction 

to heavy 
» treat cut of 

stocks, 
to lift 
selling 

The

the New York 
Prev.

SMELTERS TO RE-OPEN?Shea's. SR#
. 42 32XV heat 

Corn . 
Oats .

16 19NORTH BAY, April 19.—It is rumored 
that a party of New York capitalisa have 
taken over the Trout Mills Smelters, a 
large gang of men Were put to work this 
morning repairing and fixing up the 
Works. It will be a great boom for North 
Bay if the smelter starts running again

.. ?1 11 i« 23
„ '*Ji 77% 77% 77
80% 81 79% 79% 79%

81% 80% 80% 80%

IIS 'll!»
•6% 56% 57%
48% 48% 48%

30 70 lui

m
Oct.

TAR, favor himself 
A. 1. Chester, Scar- * WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

This week: '^VheaL 13,491,000 bueheD' 
com, 2,810.000 bushels; oats, 5,267,000 
bushels. _

Established 1SS6.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
cowsoats, 

ae to oats was the
53

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. mckinnon building, Toronto.
cleaned and re- ' 
a, opposite She»».

had mad,qpo£tam1 
”Hve,y cheaper than beef

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Yest’dy. Let. wk. Let. yr. 
.. 137

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., April l* _ 
XVheat—No. 1 hard, $1.54; No. 1 northern 11.$»% to $1.63%: No. 2 northern? *!^ 
to $1.80%: May, $1.67%. *

Com—No. 3 yellow, 72%
Oats—No. 3 white, 54%c 
Flour—Fancy patents, 37.

$6.60; second clears, $4.96.
Bran—Unchanged.

CHINESE CURRENCY IN CHAOS.

“Chinese currency Is In a state of 
chaos,” says a report Just, received by 
the Presbvterlan Foreign Mission 
Board, from Honan, China, “There is 
no fixed standard of value and the 
government meets many difficulties In 
Its efforts to discover one.

“Prices are steadily rising and the 
value of silver fluctuates- Xotwith- 

bu(ke and standing this difficult situation, the 
Canadian Presbyterian Mission 
Churches In Honan will endeavor to 

1 raise $100,000 for church purposes dur
ing the coming year.”

##
18.03 Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
ed 't

May ...10.27 10.27 10.25 10.27 10 15JU^..10.40 10.56 10.42 10.55 lo!*s

May ...10.20 16.25 10.20 10.22 10.12
July ...10.50 10.60 10.50 10.57 10.45

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONTREAL, April 19.—There wss 
some d-miind from foreign buyers for «•nltoba spring wheat todly^d wtira 
of a few odd leads were made for near
by shipment, but the prices bid for fu
ture shipment continue to be out of line. 
The tone of the local market for 
grains is firm, but there Is no Improve
ment In the volume of business, the de
mand being «till limited from both local 
and outside Were. In flour the feeling 
to strong with a better business doing 
for export account, but the local trade 
•tow****. The trade ln nvlUfeed is rather

Butter tofairly active and firm. Cheese
Dr—i

ItMinneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg ..

148 301
wUL TONE ON 
LONDON EXCHANGE

28c to 73 %c. 
c to 56c.
90; first clears.

63
287

$»25
194 246 4*

street.
Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. C.S. Holmested.PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yi.
•1 heat—

Receipt* ..... 657,000 501,000
Shipments ...2,124,000 210,000

Corn—
820,000 *427,000
*20,000 499,000

edmge
85^’ A.PrtJ 1»—The .lock market 

■wvsand cheerful today. Amerl- 
*ere the feature.- A very 

IBlj-T” business was don# Inr^on8t^c„:jth canadl*n Pa-

mmm

Board E.R-C- ClARKSOI & SMS,
i»

Lts Hotel, tnÿs-
eet; central; beat- -*

642.000
288,000

per 100
iTRUS1EES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1364.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

Receipts ......... 694,000
Shipments ...2,745,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 731,000 649,000 690.000
Shipments ...1.822,000 682,000 689,000

SUGAR QUOTATIONS.

■
good seconds, 

markings, Americans have 
■ Vfl* amount of stock off
aMbwT ,_ *“* dosing tone was firm. 
S* tad «uthîr ,dlrectlon* was good. 
2( whiu continued promi-
ÿoolenir, !oan Issues. Brazilian 
■Mt andy. home rails were

Een.t. Vc ln tI,e investment sec- 
wesk” plen,iful and d'»count

iasi CO&TN
»

rnlenoc. Chartered Accountant*. 
TORONTO.

ed I**■ 29
*.ids Lantit-,. coarse granulated ...........

Lan tic. medium granulated.........
Lantlc. fin* granulated ..................
Lan tic, gunnies, 20s or 10s...........
Lantlc, cartons, Ss or 2s.. 
Utntlc. briment yellow ...

H. .
6.1. MERSON S Cl. r**71

1 «%: No. 1 north-88k.ll7vi b,4: Jub’
19.—Clore—Bala' Sambêrih

streets.___
h71

Chartered Accountants, 
IS KINO ST. WEST. 

Phono—Main 7014.

81jg "I
01 «

s.
*

PETER SINGER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Industrial
AND

Mining Stocks
■HINT Hi SOLD •» COMMISSION

7 Wellington St. W. \

, M. 1727. House, Cell. 60S0. -
235

F.D.N. PATERSON t Cl.
aSIXTinBisRGB

NEW YORK AND LOCAL STOCKS 
COTTON AND GRAIN FUTURES 

Market Letters mailed on request 
Write for «tovices on Cotton.

H. NIGHTINGALE
i Dominion Bank. Bldg., Toronto. 246tf

Buy Melntyreand Vipond
Write us for information. AH stocks

bought and odd. Cash or Margin.

A. KEMISH & CO-
kent BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Phona Main 4451. ed7
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TORONTO, APRIL 20, 1915 ..L-'vA- STORE CLOSES AT^5;5o I
=1 tftVThe Essentials of a Man’s 

WardrobeAre You a Member of the Home Lovers’ Club?.
C*LSEWHERE on this page you will find listed some of the 

most sensational bargains in house-furnishings ever offered in 
this country. Not only are prices not increased by war-time con
ditions, but we are able to offer some of our most beautiful pieces 
at exactly half their regular marked price. e
We believe many people need the things we have to offer, 
but thqy hesitate just now to spare their ready cash. That is 
where the Home Lovers’ Club comes in. You can come down 
tomorrow and choose what you wish, deferring your payments 
over a whole year if necessary. You pay nothing in the way of * 
interest. You may choose bargain articles just as freely as any 
others. All relations between us are confidential. You apply to 
die Home Lovers’ Club, 4th Floor, for an account—then pick 
what you need.
What easier way could there be to fill your own home’s needs? 
Or to settle the question: what shall I give the Bride?

*!
'•■I

His the endeavor of oar Men's Store to supply every need of 
and at prices that will .meet the limita- 
These Herns are for die benefit of Wed-

•i
i's s

dons of his 
“••day’s visitors to die department.

the heather mixed tweed waterproof coat.

I

VFrom a well-known Scotch manufacturer, has Raglan 
shoulders, and is a loose, long, roomy garment .The material is 
a heather-mixed tweed, with a worsted back, in fancy check pat
terns; all seams sewn, stitched and cemented ; absolutely water
proof. Sizes 34 to 46. Price, 112.50.

MEN’S 12.50 TWEED TROUSERS AT $1.58.
In gray and brown striped designs. Sizes 32 to 42. Spe

cial price, $1.59.

/ [•/ Ï* IIS«

i
e

THE “SURREY” TOP COAT
for men is an American model, with loose back; a short length 
Chesterfield, with soft roll lapels, patch pockets, 
shoulders and set-in sleeves; the material is an English light 
gray tweed; sizes 34 to 4o. Price towered one-third. Wednes
day, $12.50. V ■

\

Halt-Priced Furniture 
Tomorrow

narrowfi
;

BEDROOM SUITE, in solid mahogany, French graj 
finish, “Adam” desigh, plate glass tops, suite consist; 
of chiffonier, dresser, desk, bedside table, somnoi 

and twin beds. Regularly $1200. Sample Sale price 
$595.00.

Library Table, oak, “Elizabethan Period.” Kegularh 
$ 160.00. Sample Sale price, $80.00.

Parlor Table, walnut, “Louis XVI.” design, glass top 
Regularly $40.00. Sample Sale price, $20.00.

Parlor Table, mahogany, “Louis XVI.” design, gig 
top. Regularly $57.50. Sample Sale price, $28.75.

Macey Bookcase, quartered oak, “Colonial” des 
Regularly $60.00.. Sample Sale price, $30.00.

China Cabinet, mahogany, “Colonial” design. R« 
larly $96.00. Sample Sale price, $46.00.

Piano Bench, in mahogany, beautifully inlaid Re 
larly $36.00. Sample Sale price, $18.00.

Parlor. Cabinet, m leaf gold, plate glass shelves. Re 
larly $90.00. Sample Sale price, $45.00.

Dresser, in cream enamel, “Adam” design. Reeulj 
$250.00. Sample Sale price, $125.00.

Dressing Table, cream enamel, “Adam” design. Re 
larly $239.00. Sample Sale price, $119.50.

Desk, cream enamel, “Adam”
$134.00. Sample Sale price, $67.00.

Arm Chair, mahogany, loose cushions in leather. Rei 
larly $36.00. Sample Sale price, $16.00.

Arm Chair, mahogany, spring seat,'in morocco, 
larly $29.00. Sample Sale price, $14.50.

Arm Chair, mahogany, loose cushions, in m 
Regularly $54.75. Sample Sale price, $27.50.

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in imitation leâi 
Regularly $8.00. Sample Sale price, $4.95.

Bedroom Suite, Circassian walnut, “Louis XVI.” d 
sign, chiffonier, dresser, dressing table and bed. Regular 
$548.00. Sample Sale price, $274.00.

Bedroom Suite, bird’s-eye maple, inlaid, chiffome 
dresser,- dressing table, costumer and twin beds. Regularly 
$379.00. Sample Sale price, $189.50.

Dresser, mahogany finish, “Colonial” design. Regu- 
larly $27.00. Sample Salé price, $21.75..

Parlor Suite, mahogany, settee, arm chair and arm 
rocker, seats silk tapestry. Regularly $34.00. Sample Safe 
price, $24.00.

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden 
finish, seats in genuine leather, five small and one arm 
chair. Regularly $17.50. Sample Sale price, $12.86.

Extension Dining Table, in quarter-cut oak, golden dti 
fumed/finish, round top, deep rim, extending to 6 feeIS 
round pedestal. Regularly $18.50. Sample Sale price, 
112.65.

THE ENGLISH SPORTS COAT
for golfing and out-of-door wear, made from Irish tweed, in 

j light gray, showing a color thread in check pattern, single- 
j breasted, four outside patch pockets. Price, $8.00.

Men! Fill Up Your Chif
fonier With These 

Good Furnishings
MEN'S PLAIN WHITE SOISETTE SOFT SHIRTS.

D EVERSIBLE Collar Style, fine silky finish quaiitv, 
lx dises 14 to 16% only. Each, $1.00.

Extra Large Size British-Made Night Robes.

Men*s Featherweight Stiff Hats
/CHRISTY’S. London manufacture,
X-'Priced at $2.50.

Christy’s 2-oz. Soft Hats, in black, slate and dark gray, full 
crown with medium wide brims; excellent quality fur felt. Ex
tra good value at $2.50.

Finest Italian-Made Soft Hats, new shapes and new colors 
of brown, gray, tan and green; superb quality and style in every 
hat. Special price, $3.60. • * ■ J

The Boys9 and Youths9 S pedal 
Section

carries exceptionally nice suits for boys, big and tittle. The 
styles are the very latest for the stim lads, and the heavy ones, 
well tailored, from attractive material».

WELL-TAILORED SUITS FOR YOUTHS.
Blue Serge Suits, in snappy, single-breasted style, with soft 

• | roU lapels; English cut, two-button style, fitting in at waist; high- 
cut vest, and long, narrow-cut trousers; serge linings;.sizes 32 
to 35. Special showing, Wednesday, at $12.50. *

A $5.00 SUIT FOR BOYS.
Single-Breasted Norfolk Suits, with fulLcut bloomers; all- 

wool English tweeds, in gray, striped and checked pattern; sizes 
25 to 34. Wednesday, $5.00.

Savings on Bed Linens
LAIN BLEACHED SHEETS, sturdy quality, sizes 70 x 9o 

1 and 80 x 9o inches, ready for use. Regularly $1.40 and 
$1.65 pair. Clearing Wednesday, 49c each.

Circular Pillow Cotton, heavy English .make, free from fill
ing, 42 inches wide. Regularly 28c. Wednesday, 22c.

Gray Military Blankets, weight 10 lbs., size 72 x 92 inches 
Per pair, $5.50.

Snowy White English Satin Bed Spreads, pretty floral and 
conventional designs. Regularly $3.50. Wednesday, $1.95.

Fine Bleached Twilled Cotton, 36 inches wide, splendid 
quality for making night shirts. Regularly 15c vard. Clearing 
Wednesday, 12%c yard. 5

Bleached English Longcloth, fine even weave, 36 inches

ZwtfjgffteSfiS Rcgular'v **■*■ : SM* W«taes-

tVo// Paper Economes Totnorrow
Y°V wlLL. F,f!ID HERE 3680 Rolls of Imported and Cana- 

dian Papers, in floral, stripe, figured designs, in green, blue

6;j,vnû
roll, Wednesday, 17c. Regularly 35c roll 
neCsday,rI6*?C r0H’ Wednesday> 36c- Regularly $1.00 rolfwed-

f

best finish. Specially
9b

■
V

good -
quality flannelettes, assorted shades, collar, pocket; all 
sizes. Each, 75c and $1.00.

K’rim ■y±.:

m(SI Fancy Striped and Plain Colored Solsette Pyjamas 
for Men, silk frogs, smartly made, all sizes; $2.00 values. 
Wednesday, special, suit, $1.50.

AN EXTRA VALUE.
200 Suits of Men’s Combination Underwear, In white 

solsette, poros and mesh knit, balbriggan, nainsook, etc. 
These are sample garments of several manufacturers.

. and some counter-soiled suite from stock; all sizes in 
the lot. Regularly *1.00 and *1.26 per suit Wednesday, 
suit, 63c.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, with laundered cuffs, coat style,*1 
fancy stripes; also black and white: sizes 14 to 1*. 
Wednesday, each, 39c.

Good Hosiery Priced at 
Special Selling

8.30 A.M. HOSIERY (JEMS.
D OY8‘ AND GIRLS’ Fine Ribbed Black Cotton Hose.

“seconds.” sedmless; fast, stainless dye; strong 
yarn; splendid spring hose; superior quality; extra 
splicing at heel, toe and sole; sizes » to 10. Would be 
16C if perfect. Wednesday, 10c.

Women’s Thread Silk Hose, manufacturers’ "sec
onds,” In black and white, sheer, Jlne weave; lisle 
thread top; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 8% to 1*. 
Would be 50c If perfect. Wednesday. 28c.

Women's Plain Lisle Thread Hose, tan1, smoke, gold, 
tango, red, navy, Copenhagen, black and white: extra 
One quality; perfect finish ; sizes 8% to 10; *6c and 40c 
value. Wednesday, 29c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black or Tan Cotton Hose, 
seamless; medium weight, fast dye. extra good 
ing, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 10. Wednes
day, 12Vic.

Children’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, 
less, English make, extra sttong ■ finish, double knee, 
reinforced heel, toe and sole:- sizes 6 to 10. Special 
Wednesday. 8 pairs 55c; pair, 19c.

design. Re

P ootwear of Merit in Wed. 
nesday9s Sale

MEN’S $4.00 SOOTS, WEDNESDAY, $2.99.
O EVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY PAIRS, from one of 

the beet b00t makera in Canada; button, lace and 
Blucher styles; fine gunmetaf calf, spring weight soft 
patent colt, and smooth mahogany leathers; Goodyear 
welt soles, smooth flexible Inner soles: English flange 
heels, recede and round toe shapes. Plenty of sizes In 
each line; sizes and half sizes. « to 11.
No mail orders. Wednesday, $2.99.

BOYS’ BOOTS, 11 TO 13'/2, WEDNESDAY AT $1.69.
400 Pairs of Excellent Spring Boots, in lace 

best quality fine grain box kip leathers;
, leathers that will stand hard 

easy fitting lasts: sizes 11 t< 
nesday, $1.69.

i

wear-
Regularly *4.00.

I seam -
. f 1 pattern; 

solid sole 
wear; all are made on neat, 

to 13%. No mail orders. Wed-
|

THE GROCERIES
% CHILDREN’S NEW MILITARY BOOTS, $1.49. '

250 pairs of these very popular boots, in button styled 
selected black calf, patent colt and tan calf leathers1 

are trimmed with patent leathers; low and spring 
heels; foot-form toe shapes; best quality lining; every 
pair high-grade manufacture; sizes 6 to 10%. Regu
larly *2.75. No mall orders. Wednesday, $1.49,

QUEEN QUALITY SAMPLE LOW SHOES, $2.49.
300 Pairs of These Superior Spring Low Shoes, In 

the newest and best styles; nearly every leather and 
leather combination is shown In the lot; sizes 3% 
Regularly *4.00 to *6.00. 
mail orders. Wednesday, $2.49.

LADIES' NEW SPRING BOOTS, $2.95.
Several Hundred Pairs of Beautiful, Stylish Boots, 

with cloth and dull kid tops; the vamp leathers are soft, 
flexible patent colt, velvet-finished kid and dull calf- 
fine flexible soles; Cuban and spool heels; new narrow 
toe styles, with and without toecape ; all are from a 
leading maker of fine footwear; sizes 2% to 7; plenty of 
sizes. Regularly *4.00.
$2.95.

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, 
ADELAIDE 6100.

sssaaESffiSjr*- „

Choice Californie Prunes. 2 lbs...............
Japan RJoe. 3% lbs.................. .

TeMei'a Cream Soda Btocults 3-ti>. box 
Macaroni or Spaghetti.

;j|

Pkg .35 some

25! â .25
25

:: 15
.29 Baking Cabinet, made of hardwood, natural fir 

white maple top, 40 x -36 inches, large cutlery drawc 
divided flour bin. Regularly $6.25. Sample Sale 
▼4*35»

n 3 packages ......................
5-lb. pail ................

Wn> OoM Quick Puddings, €us»orted. 3 package». .. 25
One car Ohotcc Oakfornla Sunkist Oranges, sweet and

eeedless. Per dozen .........>......................
Finest Measlm Lemons.
Oampbetl'a Sou ns. assorted. 2 tins ...
Oragwmito. 3 packages ...............................
B. D. Smith's Pure Orange Marmalade, 
finest. Canned Peaches. Regularly 18c.
MaconooMe’e Bloater Paste. '
Pure Gold Salad Dressing. 3 packages
Kmoxe’s Gelatine. ! packages ...............................
Blue Bell Jelly Powder», assorted. 4 packages

.26
11 Banner Brand Jam, assorted *6 to 4%.

Slipper Section. No phone orV A3Per dozen .... . .15
Baking Cabinet, hardwood, natural finish, white too 

48 x 36 inch, cutting and kneading boards, cutlery zni 
linen drawers, two flour bins. Regularly $8.50. Samplf 
Sale price, $6.50. r

Kitchen Cupboard, hardwood, golden finish, top hai 
two large glass doors, bottom has two cutlery drawers Mi 
double door cupboard. Sample Sale price, $10.75.

Extension Couch Bed, strong steel frame and spriBf 
covered in green denim, with valance. Regularly $97 
Sample Sale price, $6.95. 8 y 9

25
.25

14-oz. Jar. 
Per tin..

15
15Per tin . .7
25i 25

.25
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 27c.

Coffee, in the besti, ground 
Wednesday, per lb...................

1thK) tbs. Freeh Roasted 
pure or with cMeojw. No mail orders. Wednesday,

.27

7he Grace of Custom-Made Clothes in 
Ready-toWear Suits for Women

THE SMART- EASY-FITTING LINES that speak of good tailoring and a'thnrm »h 
1 terv of the most acceptable styles—these are the noticeable features oÆ 

we are offering in the third floor department tomorrow. V SUI s

f z Wash Goods Materials
TWENTY-SEVEN INCH Plain Colored Striped Mus- 

; l,DS’ a very sPecial Purchasc of 8000 yards, in Copenhagen 
WedneCsS,°8’y^Vy’ S"6"’ Sky* ,avender’ etel Regularly fsc.

36-inch Indian Head, all white, a heavy weave of Fn»ii h 
manufacture Regularly 15c. Wednesday,’»!/,! gU‘h

40-inch Voiles, in white, with daintv sillc^ emUrr.-,* a a

strips a„d checks; also some floral desi^s Sped?!? 0f

clal,2p«yarritL"USlinS' S'ripCS’
and whl?eCh PefvarT^’’' ^ Pinkl 

30-inch “Di.ro”’ Nurses’ 
stripes and plain shades 

per yard, 25c.

i-k ^

New W indow Draperies
C NGLISH TAFFETAS and Aand-Blocked Cretonnes—A limited.. 
L-. quantity, designs on dark or light grounds, SO Inches wide. Ideal
™at.t*rlai,^r f“rnlt«*re covering or curtains. Regularly *2.60 pep 
yard. Wednesday, $1.25.

Sunfast Casement Cloth—For the curtains of the sunroom Æ 

liv ing-room; 32 Inches wide, green or brown only. Wednesday, 36e.
Russian Rep-A new material, fast color. 60 Inches wide; greet* , 

Drown, red or blue. Wednesday. $1.25.
English Washing Chlntz-For bedrooms or living-rooms; 31 

inches wide. Wednesday, 46c.
Futurist Chintzes—Wonderful

!

69 SERGE SUITS IN BLACK OR NAVY

yoke or full graceful flare. Special, Wednesday, $16.95.
of the newest styles; tailor- 
skirts plain tailored, wjth

em- , . color combinations, quite the
"ZZT °T, 8uunroom cushions or furniture, printed on a fine grade 
of rep; 36 inches wide. Wednesday, 69c.

Heavy Tapestry Cretonnes—Heavy quality for furniture; the 
designs are reproductions of French 
Wednesday, 77c and 88c.

COATS FOR MISSES, $3.95.
5° only of serge, tweeds, checks and fancy fabrics- 

nav\, Copenhagen, tan, gray, brown and mixtures. per yard, 

cross-bars and spots. Spe- 

Copenhagen, mauve

tapestries; 36 Inches wide,
D1

.

gray? Il'nVK ^31^^ h black, dmadnough.
skirts, shirred or plain at waistline,?and nicely finished with °’ ChlîfSn bo,dlce and wMc 
belt of self material, fastened in front with ivorv buckle- nthtJtln Cr!jshf1 gl^dle or "arrow 
have wide flare skirts, waists with pointed^pïïSi toîfeelSS SKft ?r t?* 
lar. Well made and the very latest in design. Wednesday $15.00.’ d h'gh m,htary

,
»

TLaca Clot^’ in a large assortment of 
1 nese 5°°ds are guaranteed fast col-1 wear ors.

col-
spccÆKT' ^

fi! 1
11 à

i I |l
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited4
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